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One Ca~e in Court
I', ..' ,::-;1,;", ..

One \ramc c.s.~,~:li',~.""
he a r d ..'!by, Wayn"e 'G~,\i!i~.;,:~~,:,< ,i~
J uuge Dlvid I1a mer dl:utDi
lhe past, half w~ek•.' Jul~,~~
Earl IBe i nett, ~"ayne, w.s
fined $10 and court costs·
of $5 for over'.lime. Pl\r~
itlg~ Cilir' Pollceman Ron
Penleric~ signed lhe- corp.

Sc," SWAY WINN,ERS, P/l· !:l plaint..
, I ,I . ,t .': "J:1/

Park .. Recreati<?n' Going"j,
Into New S~ssio 5001'\:1,:

\Vayne's park re~reaqon 'I' '.'
program -goes into its sec- rai t ~3.5 atteiid,,~>_
ond session Monday, July various g-athering~$ in,J
10 with registration at -10 Helpers wit~ the
a.m. The session will be s'essi\:m rrere Jeanne
be held Tuesday, .Jl4ly 11, SaUie Bergt, Li~a, _ .. 'oe~ ,

through Friday, July 28. der, ... Cathy . BottOlf~Qill,t,i
Mrs. Mike Kar'el ap.d Claudia, Niemann, Ma~.~,~'.

~1rs. Al Ehlers are in - 'Ehlers, ,iLoraine Sp ",' "":"[-':'[
charge., They report all The spmm~r .r~'cr . ::.'
children starting kin,ider.· program is sponsor ' " ! "1'"

~~~:nalt~~ ~~:~ ~~t t~~l; ~~:i~~it~i·eA~lat~:.:d,..~,~t~~;; >,':~.:,1
Who will be' in the l,f.ir st youngsters usually leliv~ , ',:
through the eighth gr~des. each s1ssion with som.~-~, -r i i'

First'session cour~ sat, thing tOltakeh~m,..\p,.~tI1i1!~;:'!'.
Bressler Park wer.e~ sue- for thei~ mormng- s..'6na~a... !,,::., t}!

c~ssful. ,_J spite of the vors~
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Warren Thietje

Ed Hsi Gets Degree
Sdw'ard:, Hs.i-, \\'ayne, nas

been awa~ded lhe ba.Chelor
of sciencr rle-greE' at the
{' ali f t? r ni a InstitLite of
Technol-ogj}' at the ann6~1
Caltech cbmrnencerhenl 10

f~a",a'denaJ He is the s~n. ~f
I"ugene ')1' T. Hsi, .\\SC,
and \1rs: .June Siu~Tsun

!lsi, ~lin4eapolis, and ,m~
jored in fhemlstry. He IS

a gradl.\la-te of Ashlanp.
(Wis.) High School.

, ,
I ,!

A SORPRI E ~IFT lor Allen School Sunda~ ,was
an oil po trait ot. S)lPt. .K. RI Mitthell to be
placed in the ,m<lln entrywQYi:~ Elmer, ~h<;lrton
.and Harry Warner. are presen~lf1g th~ picture, to

After Accident
1 Hohert Bierschenk, C,ar

rloll, was. injured in a freak
accident, June 8. This week t

almost a month later, he
as still suf[ering from

t e effects.
, ,The. accident happened

hile Bierschenk and Lyle
unningham were drilling
,v,fell. Bierschenk was
orking u'nder a truck when
ir't caved away letting the

truck dowJl on.him.
\Vorkmen had todigaway

the dirt and raise the ve.;
1 idle in order.to get BJ';ier

chenk out. lIe was hen
aken to Our Lad of

Lourdes Hospital, Nor.
f Tk.

LaLer he was released
nel still later went back.
anday' he underwent sur·.

erv at t.he hospital.It: had been determined
hat he had broken ribs.
fowever, he had oth,er com

r lications and was unable
o swallow properly.
~lon:day .a portion of his

iver/was removed and his
ppendix taken out. R.ela.

~
.ves were informed he
auld pr,obably bE: bospi.

aHzed for two weeks or
ore for further obser~'a.

,ion, internal bleedmg
aving been noted, aecord
ng to relatives.

\Irs. Jay Constable,
other of Mrs. Bierschenk;

arne from her home in
andolph to help out. with

he family during her son
n-Iaw's recuperation.

,lax Hansen wa.,; pro.
mlllt-ed to district area ... ales
ma~ager for Sunray D\
Oil ('0. Jlanse'n, who ha~

belen lerritory manager lor
the 'company in Wayne,will
be located ill :--;ioux: Falls.
J11f1sen, Mrs. Hansen, I\im
a d ~like Inoved to Sioux
r; lIs \\ ednesrJar. Their :ld
rl,~l>S" i.s 12l1R S~. S!!l \ve.,

~;:~~;:s Mo~th

ver 700 Honolt Allen
ouple at Open I House

,t "',er 706 men, women
k~children gathered at
poe' Allen High School
r..uditorium Sunday to honor

!uPt. and Mrs. 1\. R. ~-1it.

relI, who are r~~ifl.·n~:
upt. Mitchell is the dean
IT Nebraska superinten-

t
'ents, ha ving S,e rv ed as
dmi~strator at ,.\ lien
bnger than any other super·

'ntendent' in the slate has
s:erved at one school.

Opel]) house \,"'as held from
2 to 5 p.m. with a program

t 3 p.m. Luncheon was
s:erved a scholarship in
I'\ctn.or ~f-the superintendent
\~!s set up, an oil por

'rt~ait of ~1itchel1 was a.
/surprise gift from alumn!
lapd the annual aluffim
gathering itself wa~ held

$~;:!~etionwith th~e.~pen

, ,~ The alumni of AHS were
s\'theduled to. meet in June,
t~68. Because of the tIe
ti,rement of the. long-t.ime
superintendent, It was, de
~ided to move it up e year
i't I members voted to go
'rck to a once-every-th,iee-

*e AL.L.EN COUPLE, pg. a

i
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B siness Notes

Ric1ty \A!nders?-" (the latter two COUSinS: no't
brbth.ers I., They. ojl wore blue Hos.klns Saddle
dub sh~rts a~d credm,colored hots

. I " .'. ,.. ; ...

H'. E'.,}~AI.' LD~~~O~:I.,~,~f·E!JiI'
".L ~ ,'"

PuJIi,1hed,: E~crx Monda}' ind Th-unday at •

I'I"~"H', W.yn", N"h,.,k••",., NUMBER TWENTY,Tlt~~~~!i!'I!ci'~
'~-_:--'---+---+--'--"':-~-'-C-7-"-,--':'--:C'-~'---~~~""~'~r~--'''' ----,------,-----'-'-,--' .: , ," 'i!i:::i"~~:;~~;;~:~;'~~;:~il:'1~r'~~

E~!~ts~l~r~,~S volume July Weather StartsO'UI','
~L':'I~~I~I~'~l;~,~Il~I;:~I~v.~I:I!;;:~I: Ju'st a'" Be.t Unusua'i AIJo
ls".ue of 1.lH'.paper, ('xt.ra ~l
copies

l
art'. bei~g; made S kl C ..\ftt~r, lJno, of llw most

a.va. ila 4,le ,i.". t,ho:oc town~. par er auses qllU6Uld .Ji'lnos in hj",tory,.i.
(.orn~'!f~lal' SLate Bank,1.n f. Jill)' hils Rlnrled' oul byi.>
lIosl-.lO,<.;,I,~h'IS .. ~~~tra .COPIt': Roo Fire Here hdng n Iit.tlI~,unU~junlj))~,9~,i!'-c',
{~r, thfse y,anllUg (;e,~lel) :\ "'hllr. mless" sparkler However', ;'so fur tho.,1.w,q'I•. ':.
mal ,p1,Cturcs, Anderson \\'a!> lhe t:luse uf a roof mont.h~ ulle 1I,nus.ual,rr/dH.V':
Dru.g ~n, Allen, has ex.~ra fire in Wavlle TlIt:!sdaY~~Vl\_ feren! W14~S, _. 1··-- :'~~
copIes! fo~ lhQ~e wa~tlng nin~. The 'sparkler wa~ be- .lullP was ll'lIIW\Ut.! In be",

. t,he dh,pnrll rClt,n,IO?, r-.htT,:h~ ing thr5,"-:-YJ~ lill-ttll' ;lir- for in~~ ()Ilt~ of tIll' WOlt.CNt
elL opbn hUllS! ,Inri ,~,b extra l' (ft~-{;'t ~ and ae _ Illonths. II. Ilbdl ImfL on(l

Fourth Ic:elel.".'.d,ion~.; cidentally land(.!d on a roof. u( tIll,' ,ltll11-:.('st ';lrotdll:l1'J
, \tr. a,nl! \lrl~' ,lIer~I,lan of .Corl~l:(\lt~VI1 (lays on

Mrs ley. Selected. B;.di.er hat! g:llIH'.IO.lJed. Illl'Y WIIl.c h r,llf\ fdl... r ,. lward tht' fire ~;irl"u~ aud BIlt. .1u1,\' hlt~; lwnn :'d,ry
~lrs'lll,!nr)' I.ey: \\11ynl', Baker g-ol up lo Sl'e how ::;0 fCir Hnd IlwlIIHI!4llulputtt'

is :one: (( the new illernb('r~ clo~(' thl' fir(' wa~.ll(; camp it ba-~ bl't~n cool. '!'c,nnporu",:
"of the, ~)oarc.lof Irl.1ste~·s of hacl\ to report the firt' WllS lure::; ,havl' rlSt'n into l.ht!',~
t~lC ;'\e~!ras~(a CO,uncil, ,on at UH'ir place., . I;P.~", tho. [lasl fr'w, (tIlYl~"
Lconofl~lc LducatlOn. Ihe The alarm lli\dh('cn'tllrn~ (}llltl' II cont.rll~t t,n qUI 100..
annua'l f~H1etlng of tlw,coun. ed in by \1rs. {'atherirw i'dus. (il'~rt'~I's mur(·.comlllon
cil W<lS heldthepasl\\-'('('k Hoeher who lives f.llsL around Ihl':FonrHI (If July,
at Ullia,l,la 4.niv(:r"sil)'~ J)llr- Horth 0'(' til(' Ba,lters'..'-il'll' ill past vI'ars.
ing tl,H' ,pa~~ year ov:r J,:')fl also turned till' walt~r <XI l',:op:,'havt' g~flwn rapid.~
tl'achers e~nroll('d III IfI- for her garden hose and it." ly smc~ tht~ nl-lns.. s.~p,
se,rvice t.lasses i~.econo_ wa:'> thal water ~,hat. waf; Although't.he suu. ~ll!.,
mlCs at (lvle locations and used to put .out the·Oarnes. belm: a~ ,1.lOt as 8orno~
15 t.elevisions were pre- .:\ hole wus burned in t.Jw wanl' ill SOllH't ,fe,c,~,:·.
sent.ed each cernetNY on roof but it was;not. a big, t.he ('tOpt-> wouldjc()tn:O:-..,,~.
ET\". :\ na::!,ionul instil'ute one. Firemen brought two" ~llo't,bet,le:r ifthet~rii":
(or t.raitier.s of ,tenchcrs trucks La Lhe s(:cne in a ture did tlHJVe IIp.'lnt.o
will. be lelcl .July (I La I:U,g: rapid' re'S[lonse for a holi- I()O-Jegr~Ji:i range.'._. "~I: 'j'" '
If!. In L n~qln under N( LI,. day when men are scaLler- ~10SqllltOO:'; btlYo.l~l'lV~'~i:,':'":,,,;~,
sponsor~h.Ip. , ed all.over t.OWI1. on lIw wentllcr .c. 0.,lid....I.~J.~d.. ,.!,~~~+b"~.J'I.':: Ji--=---i Wilh mure POIIUI) 'o£'.waL,~,~:'h,,'·l'li

H I",;.. N f 1'- M th:tlH~V('t I\('(ol;'c; t.he posl~

.~~K.'Wns,y o~r 0hKp.' •en :;il~~OI~~"",~j::{IPtr~WI~JJli\~}'i"i",,,W,n S A' as "I. r.,zes. "nO[lie.'ial c.'",ml.I., ',\, CI.'P(.U.,I...,, .." ••-l . of 'Wl1to\ Clln ))e,' ',hph\~,l:f~'i!i""~~:i':,L':~'
l.arrv Av(', 11os'kin,"., a~ti for mi'lJ-jons of lIlosq~ilo,e8 '"I

Warren- Thie(,W, Norfolk, and thc;.lreahas,I~lllny.C,up,'t..
are winners of 'thl? SWAY ful ()fwat~r sl.alldrn~~,lLround

I I'

I
drawlngs for t.he p;lst.wed... yt'I'~ .. I' " ,. II' I

Thei·r. names Wt're dr-awn 'fll'l~c;l~,~~rs Wl.\f(~ ,ell.,~ I
Friday "nig-hl at. ihl' Vet~i H1g for tht: r('lurn of ..
I1all. '- • showers lu l!1,lJ rt.glOnla~e~ !l!<l li1

That name "Thielje"'may ~h,~ w?elL J here was ~ 'I I II~
sountl fa,miliar in. 'the Sc'r- ~nd,ciJLJ()q. howevc.~. Uta ~-
v.ice men W I) Appreciate Yau it wouhl hi' .anylhlng Hkl; ,
drawings. It c6i-nes about June 'tlhC)l ram fell aIm,?:! t." ~ I"i;

because his brother's every a~. 1 a
name, Howard Thieljc, was ~ur~lCr~ ha.~,e been,
d . th . 'j' 1 SW \ Y thmr fIC Ids on Sundays llnq:.'.
d~:;~n~nJun: ,;~~1.1a '. ,1 ho1ida~s, in, daylight a:,~: I

Warren Thicljer is the be(orej,rwd aft.er.dark~.T~~r: l
soo'of Mr. 'and Mrs. John couldac{:cpl m?IB~l,Ir~.,no~,,~,:, :'
Thietje 2,8 Miller, Nor. but the~ t ou1d Just eJ_,'~,~lN';'ii'; iii-'
folk. lie grew bp in the go ~ hl~le longer b.~p~,t,
Hoskin~ area, attended geHwG c,l;u'ju~h lokeeplh~~ :I~
Winside High School and out. of lhe hehls ,of cropfJ
entered the serv,icc from fand wf!c{hl)· any longer.
t~lis county.' •

I This is a !uch:y./turnmcr
for the :rhietje {rlcn in Lhe
s'ervi.ce. Not oo-io/j1d.id lhey
both get SWAY cash gifts
of $10 along ·wilh letterf
but. they are due to see
each other rigl}t away.

They ha ve not bf~en

together ~since \Var,ren en·
tered the service eighl
Ye~r::; a.go. The Thiet.jes

C. of C. Closed
Wayne Chamber Of-comli

merce office will be dIose
July 7-15. ~lanager Wand
Owens is going On a hospital
tour Julv I with otheIt civi
le§.der-s: Following that sh
will 1 e a v e for Boulde~l,

Colo., to take "advance~

mall'ageme.nt studies'~ att~'
ins.titute for organi2latio
management for all eha ~
ber manager executives. "t
is one ,of six such cour!Se;,~
offered in the Cnitedgtate~.
Our'ing the time the officlle
is clpsed those ha"ingbus~
ness' with the C. of C.
should COntact Pr,esident'
Charles ~lcDermott',

Silver Dollar '

P~!~~ l~ct~~~9~ol
win $250 in Wayne Thur~

dAy.' night. All he or. s~e
has to do is be prese t
at ,$' when his or hejf·na e
is called. ,

It's Silver Dollar I'\ig t
"agafn and the 'prizf is p
to $250. It would have be n
down except the ,dn~ call d
~ast Thursday, Nina',eros r

Win$ide, was not .prese t
wh~n her name waslcalle •

.. 1£ there is no Iwinn r
Thursday. the pri\te w 11
g0'<f ;uP .Jo $300.

\ n lllHh't!l'r in illed a mount!
ol mail sthedu1ed for de·
livcr\' in \\aYJl(' clndmailed
in tilt' "l.uc'al" curb mail..,
box jll,( nortlJ o!'lhe WaynfJ!
Post (mice IJurnpd :-)unday.
\n\'IJf]C who rna i led letters
or ill llliJt box ir1
a per iod prior to
the fire should get in bouc~
wit Ii lhe posl office here~'

\ federal in.speet.-or waSl
called in after some b6y
put a lighted' malch in th~
mail chute. The wO'ode
malch ig~ited mail alread)
in the~ box! destroyihg al

of that mai , j'If you mailed anythi
in the "Local'" box an}
time ftom 5~45 p.m. S.tur
day, July 1, to 4-:30 r,.m
SundaYt July 2, it probabl}
was destroyed. Mail'put i:

" lhe "Out of Town" box wa ,
nol affected.

i\ccording 1.0' the ins-pec,,:
tor, the id,entity o( the boysl
wa~ determined and !th~y

have becn dealth with!. Of.
fenses of lhis type are a
federal violatior.1 and, are
a Iwuys vigor ous'ly pur iLl ed,

j'ersons \-vho' may have
had mail d~stroyed should
make 'contact "\'vith their
correspomlents regarding
important mail. PostIlla.s~

ter Don \\' ightman aaQ (ur.
nish furt.her particulars anli
determine whether or nail·
a par! icular piece of mai
ri\ight have beelldestroyed~

It. is important ·to note

that the ,mail. ",.as, Pic. ke!..up prior to 5:<15 Saturda
so mClil put in the bo,
before then was nat af,
feeled. Mail put in' afte
that time and up until 4:3
p. m. Sun d a:'~y I'l'r'obabl_
burned. Again, no mail'i~

the "Out'of Tow'n" box wal
involved, but all mail i
the" Local" box.~,at- the c.ur
during the perlOd of tlm
listed \Va::; involved. '

Dr. Letis Gets
College Award

At Kiwanis Meeting

\\ a \. n l' State'" highest
honor: the Distinguished
~en'ice .-\\Va'rd, pre-

sented [)~r J. ·G. . Lewis
·at:'tlle a ual alumni re~

utll.'U. n <Tnly ,President.Wil.
liam Bran 'enburg made the
nresentati n.

I he C la}s of 1~Jl7, which
Dr.. l.ewis ,sponsored, was
abo honor d,

Dr. Lew s, C'l, taughtap
proxiIilatel~' ~5 yli.'ars in
:\ebr3.Sk

r
schools. He

taugh. t hist. ry a~d poli_~iC<f.1
5 c i e nee at \\ ayne ::::;tate
f,ram 1':'11\.1 ,until 1935 and
he was he lid of his depart
ment. He ~s called "one of

~:m~~~~tb~dti~:e~:I;' d~~'~
of the colliege." .
", In the 1;~30''3, Or. Lewis
edited an,l s,upervised the

PU.~l.i.. c,ati.d o. ir.ou.r lUG-page,volumes' f the messages
3, nd,\ , p'ro1i mations of the
go'\'ernors of ::\ebraska. He
r €! ti r e/d i last year after
serving! 2.:1 years, with the

'extensipn i service of the
Univer$,ityl of ,:\ebraska.

.The 'IO'ts'Uriguished Serv_
ic"e AW,ard lis Wayne State's
'equivalent I t.o thoe honorary ..
doctorate. Tw..elve such
awa'rds have been made in
th~ colle~e's history, Re.

eipients iI tUde. Governors
Val ,Peterson and F rank
Morrison, Senator Gale
M;;Gee an Poet ,John Nei_·
ha'rdt. I

t.he Winside Community
Club. ,

:\ booster trip is sche~

duleu ThurSday, July 13.
Winside arealresidyDt,swi)'1
have a caravan ',of cars
going l.o th$ ~va r iOtls town~
in the area. 1 • -

nichard ~li1Jer is chair~
man for th~ main parade,
"Centennial l

' being the cen
tral themC'. There will be
judging for ~ fOllr gr()llp~,

church, dub, commercial
and saddle club.
Mr~. [)dri \\'acker is

t.hairman at the committee
planning the! kiddies' par·
ade. Ent-rie$ are to depict
characters (rom folksong::.
of yesteryea'r. Prizes win
be. given in ~hree divisions,
bicycle, pe~s, theme.

other cprnrriittees anc
the chai~m~.n are:,Finance l

Frank \\ eibl~; advertising,
Se,e OLD SETtLE RS, PI--: t\

FOUR COWBOyS competing in the ion;o, horse
sho:'" ot Hosklin~ Soturday night, paused long
enough for a pICture Left to right are 'John
LCingenberg, $k"ip DeCK, Tom Anderson and

Local Mail Burns in Btx I

Outside Post Office Here 1

<Inti ~Ir.". Hnv!llond
[Horning. Vjaync, rC'f!I'e-

\\ i l;,~)~c:;\1 I" e'~~' :ll\l:,'(~' t I) t~ ~::'jed<ll l he
l

() \ ~ ~J h ;il~~~ ~~~
lhe welLJrc Ilf IllS convenLioll in I!ouc,lon las!

(';tlll(~ra and wllel.!ler Ill' wepl\. 'J hey were among
\\'uuJd IH' sent back horlle' Ili,(IIIIJ people altenrling.
or back to camp. The pre~ident. of the or-

The \.rcjop i-s eX[HJcted to ganizalioll lind prominent·
r(,turn \.01 Wayne bl::'l.ween ,leaders f r () III -.., e vie r a 1
1 and I; p.Iil .."iundc:n. The 'fields of enr,~avor were to
."iCllllt~ wUI spend one night appear. De tl!gat,es c a Tn e
(III t.he rllhd on t.he return frorn several seet.ions of
trip. t.he world.

Wins1ide's Old Sefrlers
Committee Head~ Set

OvetNine u~dred People
Attend Nor· eSho~ July 4'

OYe'r 9(J'o. p e 0 pie a - f'n, COl~ILbu<:; ( 0, Eremont
i::ende~ ,t,.hel' \~··aYfi.e Sadd e il~Genr G, llowells H,
.~'lub' Hor-s'e $how"lul;' 4 /Sec HOR e SHOW, pg 8
at U~e ~\"iYine,County ra r J •

G~o'jTIds. In.cl.uded In th s ,:)nlurJJ at Show
~ ffil,ITtbe~ we<re ,311 en~rI s' 1,1 eQ
"f;r:~r:n))ebra)~~a,.16:wa, ~ou h '1 The n~qst seriou~ injury
D~kota and \\ )~0fI,l1~. , .i at the \\'avne Saddle Club
.>:~lo~e: p-leasant .weath r f horse SlIO~i"'J1.IIY 4 ',involved

W9u'ld have &e,er: har~ 0 0/ an eig-bt y,ear _ old boy from
fi~a for the '~nnual eye l: 'Banerof ,'Bradle"l\onicek
,,;'qich began at ~O a:.rn. a 'HE!. wa's k~c:k~d ,~~. a hors~
en:de4- la.. te'.i n the afte~\?o? ".... and. ,sun t. ed a. to.~rn bowel.'.
·~.e m Q ~ r ~ of ~e ). ~,J ~ "The ho~~'e a'head of 'him
:Saddle Club n'\~deth.e'd 'as ent.ri ~ w~r.,;p,eing, led,
d?~bly en JOY a,,~ \ e .f" _,around if'ked ,'out .. ,\'i.th both
"P.... ,e.ctatonf ,and:. ent r an, hind. feeL'i ca't-ehiilg, the li<?. '
ahke a$. they kept the gh ' in" the' labdomen. ,He '..-as
running srrroo~hly throug - taken to It~e \\ ayne H'ospital
.ou~ ~h'e, day-. The club a" 0 where Df~RO~ Matsonga\'e
sponsored :~ refreshm t medical reo H(( was then

~ c~?..•....u....n.•• i~.r .. '.'.'l..'.lc,..h ,.w.~s..... op n moved tf t. Vinclent""s Hos_,dullng the$how., pita! 8, x' Cit) where
·,11he

/
winners' hometo surg~ryl'i als perf~rrned at

.ar.e!abbr.8viah(J., as folIo 3 a.Ill. ,rv dnesday. No re-

·~....ri.er... ~t.ft.::'..c.. ~.~:' le~~~r1' ~~~~it7::_ receivled on his

L,",) i ,', ' I]
'D'" "U, I I

1 .pal9ers .

~~, ~,1o~1~!:io
I ,,-. '-----... -~"_.,"-"'-"_.,

r"ous nds
Cen':te nial

:\ crowd :!t sLimat.ed at
h~<'Lwef~n fl,(H)) alld
aUended tfl(~ 11()~;kilJ:;

termini r(~<;Li 'al ,'-iatufrlay.
I'~v(~rylh'inl~ \ II~'; fref~ ex
cept frn I h(~ food at till'
extcn,o:,j(Jn cluhs' IllTlch
8tand.

r':fl hoI1:l1),
eJla ir Ina II,

,-1:1
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Reg. to

j Children's ",.
WHITE DRESS SHOES

Reg. to 'I' ""))::~

$7(95 .. Sale ..•" •• $,

Sale,

R~g. to $16.00

The Wayne
Ser~ing Northeast Nebrosko\ Grcqt Farming

I' .

Naturalizers

! ,'; I' I

.' NtBRASKA STAH Educolt;o" As{qcil'tion g,.sented Supt, K.. ~.
:.,~ltc,Ull,. ~c~,.,.w, lth a plague for 32 yeors 9f' service·to th,e ~t,(jt~1'
~ (om~unlty"on'~ schools. R~gcr Sandman 10dc the prese". at,i ,:.,

sun, g~o.u,x City, Mrs;
Martha Ore·en and ~1rs.
Gr;ace, ~.onson, 1I0s~ins,
Mrs. Amji Jonson, Piarce,
Mrs. Qtoris Lucc, r-.rc,w

. Leoox, "Ill., Mrs. Afice
Churj,h, Moville, Ia.~ and

I Mr,s/;. ; FAina Miller, ~anta

.M~..J.ca, Calif.; four sons.
A ulg u s t Steppat, Se~tle.•

I '

90

ALL SUMMER PURSES
j

$1 99 i
I

STACKED HEELS i

ft;;~.:: Sale __ ... , $790

SEMI-ANNUAL SAVINGS ON FAMED BRAND SHOES
i

Reg. to :jilS.00

All SUMM.ER SANDALS

-20% off

PETITE DEBS
Reg. to

Sole " " " . $79,0$13.95

DON'S BETTER ·SHOE .
206 Main. ;·1 I. ',Wl!l~ne;~,Ir.-

"i"""ij~~~~

Naturalizers

/

-PhoJ;le 585-4833

,t
M
~\

I 'I
~ 1 Ll

Barbaro Poskochi' I. ,

Women. 'l1he groui ~
over 14,000 memb 'rs.1

1S

the largest women' tr e

II
Our Lady of sorrOWf

Catholic Church
(~mmett Meyer, past r) ,
Sunday, July 9: M ss,

Q a,m. I

- Methodist Church II
(John Craig, pasto~l)

Sunday, July 9: Wor~hip,
9:30" a.m.; Sunda,y sCfool,
10.,0. I '

~xiliar{M~ets', ,j
Auxiliary met T,h\f~rt:daY

afternoon with Mrs. E1,"ma
Davis with 14 me bers
present. Mrs. Beach urI.
bert was electe'd secrf'taryr)
and treasurer. Mrs. oann
Owel).s, presid~nt, willt
nam~ other officers. I 'I

~ests in the Ivar Morl..a

ris ho;me Thursday wer~j

Carroll Woman NI~W !
Secretary of Group ,

Mrs. Bar'bara pOSkbChilt'
Lincoln, daughter o~ Mr I
and Mrs.Arthur Coo ,Car I

roll, has peen electe sec
retary of the N iona]
Association of Ins ranee

~ ---rTI-~~"""-----"---':-~~~"""""''''''~''''!Jl!!l!

I

i. II

I, - .1 ,.

~ C'll ftCn organizatiAJ in the world.A convJ~tion was .held
in, .Minn'ea~olis in June.

SE 1CES' ~~~: ~:8rk~~f;i~~:~~~eri~

,

coln',\Ya6 e,~cted pre8,ident.Educatio is the organi-
]( d' L th ChJ h \1' z,ation's ai:q object. In.e eemer u eran rc Immanuel.Lutheran '.
(~.~.deFreelSe,pasto ... ) Church' .' . " conjunction with the Nn.
Sunday, July 9: Ea, rly '\ (A.W.Gode"pa6torl';, ti0l1lll Saf,e y Congress, the

8 30 (h I asspchitio promotes safe-
serv.lces, : . oy com w

, ,'unday,. July 9: Sunday ty. campaigns ,nn,d is
mUllion); adult. BIble class', .1 BC,Iool, 9·"~a.m.; worship planning a I'highw'ay" lraffic
10; late. serVice, 11 (!holr 'se vice ,with Holy Coni'.. safety pro§ram. '
commuOion). " I .,~·,m nion"lO. . Mrs. PQskochii. 'is em~

Monday, July Ill: Chprc,h·,J ' ,plqyed by; C:. C. 'Imball,
council, R p.m. I' I W ~leyanMethOdistChurch Agency as ioffice manager

Wednesday,- July'; 12: ~ {redWa,r,rl'ngton,'pa6torl d(.. I I ' an priva~e, sec-retary to
·Irce me~tin.gs,,"9;,1.5.'-2.. up-day~ July; 9:"Sunday the agencJ-: head .. Shc, tins

~',m., 8; ChOir p~!tC~I~~•. sc ~ol, '-10 a.in.; 'ffiocnihg been a member of the' In_:'
I p.m. ,w 'rship~ 11; ,adult. study, sura-nee Women of Lincoln
-~, . ,'" II W sleyan youth" .ch'ildk'ens since '196~ and,ser{,ed as

(--,~ace Lutheran:Chur!~h ,m' eting, 7:30, p.m, .', eve~ .
(I J B th 1 trl.) se~retary, vice presidj~nt
..... ,ern ,a ,p.as 'i

r 'II ni g,Service, ,~. and presi~ent at various
Sunday,.JulY,9. Stday ,Wednesday, July 12: times.She~lsorepresenled

school,. Blb!e Wlass , 9
1

'1 Payer - me~ti,ng', 8 p.m. he:r clUb~t rclgional I~md
a.m.; Vi orsh1p, 10.. y. national m ctings. I

Tuesday,' July 11: LWML I . Mary's' Catholfc Church .~! I
Evening Circle famHy pot.. ' Wm .. Kleffm""l'I:n,pa·st!>r) FO" I t f '
luck picnic, park, 7I P. m . Thursday, July 6: Mass; 1110 I • es or'l

Wedpesday, July" 12: 8' ,m. {church)confe'ssions ~

~~~~t~a~~~: i ::..: Wal_ 7~7~:fd~;::"JUIY 7: Distri-. Mrso D~ Steppdt
b tion <:,f ~Ioly commun.ion,", "He'ld' f Ho'skO,~'s<'

St. Paul's LutheranCI~urch 6 ~IO a.-m.::~ 12 noon,. 7 p.m.;' a" "
(H.E.Shirck,pa,storl (~tirch). Mass, &, a-.m. j • FlJnerill;.service '{or

Thursday, July 6: A!tar " (hurchl. , ~'. ,Mr6. Bertha Steppati 87,
Guild, 2 p.m.; Juni"or Choir '$aturday, July 81. N1~ss,' vv~re held ,[July 1 at T~intJY
7:30. 8 :'a.m. (church); cottfes~ ~v. Lutheran Church'jHos...

Sunday, July '3: Chu'r-c s ons, 4:30~,!}150:." 7:3'0.. ins ... I Mris. Steppat i died
school and Adult study, 9 p.m. ~ June 28 'at Dahl R~tireiment
a.m.; divine w~)rship, 10 ,Sunday July 9: Low mass, Center" Wayne, ..' d
Ch~\~~~~,lSsdaYc~io~~,lY 1:

1
,3
2

7,·18:f O, 10 a.m. ~ ..' off~Cei:t;d:~~~;:~Jt~~ik~~:
'I Monday, July, 10: Mafiis,

P·~h;ur;d~~, '~~'1;~t~~~cg ~.m. (church). ~~~d a~~~:an~a: s~;,~n~~:
, d' J' Tuesday, July 11: Eve w companl'e L, by Mrs. ti. Zan-

s~ew~ng, ay,~,9 a.m.; un 1,0 ·nSimass,7p.m.(church); der_ P-~llbearer6 were
ChO,lf ,~::ri:~q p.m. I ' 6 7 - •on eSSlOns, ~ p.m. Fred; Steppat, Bob ,I Luce ,

Wednesday, July 12: Teed Green, Jerry Wendt, r II· , ,
ass" 8 a,m. (church); Alvin Jonson and IDuane i Jtate Award Winnet ..
uild.. 7:30 p;'m. Qreen. Burial was in New NATIONAL NEWSP~'E. ', ""

I S;~~;§;g}~::~~jve- :~:~;;; ~~:z~e~t::~~ ~;;; ~:'2~9~,ll:19~6~i' :]"L j!

!::gl!fi::;ir:;; ~~;j~~~1~~~~~ ~;::!.~":.~, i.',:'.I.t['"
the early years of her life.· ' , rl'il1

W hen she was 18 she 114 Main Street Wayne, Nebra'S~a ,68781 . PI~oile 3~~}~}:~,t)

came to' make her home F:~l<jlJllshl'd III lH75. <l rll't'\\<palH'r p\llJh~ht'd ~l'~111 \UTkIV,.:·'1 .{In,~,Jl~!~l',,',;~,1'
with an uncl~ in Omaha. and Thur~dav (ex.cepl Iw)uLn', I, h\ .I :\~'lll ( r,WH'!, IOllt 'r'rd , 1[1' ',.'
She was mariied Oct. II, Hlt· p()~loffICl' al· Wa'vIH:', ,'\i(·hra ... ka liH7H7ra ...... t'colI(j ('],a~~".,q.',~l~.,[" ".'. ':':1
1900 to hugust St~ppat in maIler -Rt'turn Postage (;u.lrdllll·.·c\ ,~~'::'::I',~r:~':

O h I 1"
rna a. The couple spent ('has t;rL'L'1l I't' .11111 :'tlilr:-.h ,j '!'"I'i,"~<:;":,,,

Mr. and Mrs. Dayle il~ Mrs. Anna Hansen, Mrs. some time in Plattsmouth N('w,~ F:dltor Hll:-'ll1~'" M'frll~$-hrrc.:;,;j,"';"f
Iiams, Nap e 'r vii I e, 11., 'Nina Hokamp, Belden, and before moving to Keya Paha l'oC'trY-· Thl' WaVlll' H,d'ald tim· ... tlot fl';Jjlin' :I literary Jl:.ll-':J "!l'i~~t '; ':,'I,J
called Sunday eveniIlg in he ,Mr_s... Sophia Duffy, M~d~ County. II'}- 1934 they moved doc.~ not h<l\'(';J IlllT<lrr edItor ·lht'n·!m'(' pOt'ln 1~'~II()l.-ac(~'Pl,C~.,;~",.',.,','
Arthur Cook-home. Yf ar en '1' elia', Minn. Guests in the to Wayne County. for fn'p pUh1J("Utlf!1l . '; I" ..' I'; ,I~, ,J .
Sahs, Lincoln, and M s. Mrs. Ruth Dowliqg hOIIDe She was preceded in Off" . I . ' 'I;P'~;;:
Albert Sahs wer,el di er were Mrs. Theodore Gre.. death by he'r husband, a ,cla(Nle~~paper of the City of Wayne, till' CQunty' '.j,:i'. 1

guests. 'vers, and Valerie and Mel. daughter, Helen; ,. a son, of 0 ayne and the -State of N~bruk" . ", j"!'

Ii,SR, Battle Creek, Mich., Fritzj~two brothers, Fritz r SUBSCRIPTION RATES . "H

r

'"
-Mrs. Carl La~son and Ruth . and August"andtwosisters, In I},a\nt' f'J'('fC{' (({liJr 1'1\011 Ilillr"'!!!!1 (lIf1llfll! StUCItf1li V

Edna, Mrs.,Casper Moser, Henrietta and Emilie. f(:~' t;~;~(~I"'(;;~ 1~~'I\I~II~~Uh$lf:II-)O()I'!\I~JI~((:lrlll;~;:!II:lr~Il)!~ ~IS~ ~111~or:~:.I~ Y~'I~~8:"
'Frankie 'Bella Dowling and .Survivo·rs include s,eveh $b OU for \1\ monlh~ $4 r~ jill' tllr! I /111"1111:-. SUlj.:lt tOPI",:-; l¥c ii'
;M:::rs:.~E.:a:r'l:':;D~o:W~I~ing:'..,;.__"';d:a~u:g:h:te:r~s~,~M:::rs:.~M:a:n~·e~c:o:I:-_.=:::===;¢:'=============:±::~~1),:" ..R

St. Faul's'Lutheran Chu ch
(H. M. Hilpert, pasto l
Sunday, July 9: Wor's ip,

8:45 a.m.; Sunday sch 01,
9:40; Lutheran Layme , 8
p.m.

Churches-
Presby . .:.Cong;"e. Chur h

(Ga·il Ax-en pasttbr}
Sunday, July 9:.,Wors ip,

10,a.m.; Sunday 'school, 1.

Virst Methodist Church
: lCecil HEss, pastor)
I~unday, Ju1y 9:·Motni

worship,_dloly Communio ;
11:30 apd 11 :Lm.; .chur h
school, 9:45; JSenior Hi /1
MYF, 5 p,m. ~

- Wednesday, July 1:
WSCS ~ecutive board,·,}
p.m.; WSCS, 2j Junior Hi h
MYF,7:30.

PHDI«' 315-3690

Boy Injured Friday

Aftern.oon, in Wayne
h.irk Surllmcrfeldt,

Wayne, '1¥<J.S injured Friday
afterllof)Jl at' 1:25 when the
bicycle he was riding was
struck by a1lOrlhbound car
driven by Judy Carlson,
\\' inside. The accident hap
pen e d on Logan between
:--lecond and Third Streets
when young .'-'ornrnerfeldt
rode his bicvc Ie out of an
u lley and int (J the path of
the Carlsoll autu.

Kirk was taken Lo the
Wayne lIospila 1 where he
was treated for bruises and
released. E. L. Hailey was
the investigating officet,.

remainder will gotocilies,
Lownshill-" and other divi-
sions. ,

Northern and Peoples
~ill pay Sl,7!:!,r;~j~J in Ne
brasl\a properLy taxes Lhis
year. Peoples ~~rves 39
N c L r a:s J\ a communities
with nalural gas and North
ern operates l,1fJ 1J miles of
pipeline in the state.

Serving in Vietnam
Rev. Harold Donath, (or.

'mer pastor of the Dixon
Methodist Church, i"s
serving in Vietnam. He is
to he i~ the ,chaplain corps-.
During his absence, Mrs:
Bonath and children tWill
make their home in ~ioux

City. ..

at a modeling worhhop ot Northe.ost Station
Concord, ", '

~he Wayne! Nebr I Herold, Thursday, July 6, 1%7

WAY-NE

j~mior leaders and carrying
a,dvanced 1~H clothing pro
jlccLs. They in turn will
present Lhe informati'
(rom this 1Vorkshoplo other
Clothing rllemhers in lheir
t1ubs. In ,,;ome counties,
OWY will ~)e re.sponsible
for presen~ing Lhis infor
IrnaLion 'at counlywid(·
modeling 'Workshops.

"This if.; only· one of the
many programs planned
and -conducled the ,Uni
ver~ity of Nebraska, NorLh~
easl-: ~tation, for 1~I1 hoys

Iand girls and Other in
tv r esled youth"," M~,c.;s

,Sbhly pointed out.. "The
I ,1~J.I motto. is: "Make the
I besl hetterand the 4-11
member learns "by doing."

SON TV& APPL.

hown procticif19
30 'g;'ls 'eo,nh~

,I'"""r>--------- '-------,------
]2

-' I

I

I

KATHY DUNKLAU, ~oyne,,,

B;~s~i:~toc;;~~;~m<

A-H Enrollm~ntj,
r(~1 ,Slith})I. "rea

,-\.! agl~nl at) Nort.h~

i;a~,l ~talilJ!l. ('oncord, is
brill"! ing- pnr{)11111t~111 in the
1-11 rn • ."-.111' I .,>ays it

"11];,1,!'IV odroort.uniw

~:jCI~l~~.'~;~:;(:. :J(IV~ a:i:\~I' g~rls

"',""," ""'1 oj\l i<s ~t.ah ty,'
I)PI~ort Ul1 ity

ahd near;
Lravpl, n~ar :and

p].aces;: and ~ ..f()r
",'[H' ['le''''', ..J'ww <l1,d vnrli()(L

modelling

--;jat inn; '~:"t'a \~:lt;rt~aSd
a[l_(,)PP~,J1,'LtJI,lit), II) 11e!lr~,se,e
:tnd 'praclil'C' pr()p~r merlel
i n'g a btl goo/I ~roo iug
IlI'pI'esenbtives Of a or
f(J 1k bea ut.y sc nooI' irr e
, ('n~ l'd Lhl:' p:ogr~,ITI.

I h, 1-11 glrl.l pa llci Gas Com,'pany'S" Taxes
~:d,l!lg. int,lH'workishop er _

~
,Come to Over $8,500

LOSE WIG T .Peoples t\alural Gas, a
Get ~madng result whe yo i division of I\orLhcrn Na~

·ci'~~.ou~:r:~~~:r~~t'i~e:~ ~:: tural Gas, Omaha, will pay
You, must losf. ugl"i fat 0 yo r $S,5G8 in property taxe::-
money bac;k. SLIMODE is a in Wayne County this year.
tablet, and ,.~asily swallow d, 0 This is an i n,c rea s e of
ht:;~i~1' ry.~:~:~,ial) ;~~~ 'tie ~ I around $800 over taxes a
costs $j.OO and is !sold ntis I year ago.
6UARANTE E: .if 'not 5 tisfi d'~' I A second half wayment of
for an:! reason, IUU return tel $4,283 was paidtothe coun
unuse portIOn tOlour d ugg 5t ty treasurer this wee II: •
• nd~t your full money ba k. I This was for 19G6taxesdue
SLIM DEX IS 501 by on the Peoples system in

Hmer r..r.· I Wayne and the section of
U ,., e s Wakefield inWayneCounty,
Dh I I A break-down of the tax

r r; or-macy payment shows .$4,887 will

,
: WaY"I' e , I ,g-D. to schools of the counLy,

.$1,129 will go to the state
.rail Orders Frlle I and $951 to the county. The

I

Great Faa urbs; ...
For Great I I

Performa Ce! I
, I

T t'CIrURE.
D/, I

, I
No waiting for war up, ~nd rOll get all

the other great Admi al QUAliTY· PLUS

features,IRcluding reci ion~rafted

VHF "Super Scope" tine wit~ pre-set

fine tuning, Tint Con rei, Aut1matic

Degaussing, many m reo See t today!

BUlL T-IN DIP L A~TENNA

insures outstanding ree ptiorL ~~~~~~~~~~ili
I
, Telesc.opes ollt of si ht hen!not in use! ,'t~

I I ,; I \,,~. ,_

I _' ~~, I ~ THE ~ALMER·
COME IN T,DAY,. l' , MODEL T806e

!!!-W DD.yNP~YM~Nf+>EJ(!Y TERMS ~ _--1
SILVER Do LA NIGHT DRAWING IN OUR STORE A 8:00 FOR $250
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I See By the Herald I I
...:J

\-lr~.· Wilhur (i i f forfl,J
J'lljallup, Wash., Mr. and!
MrJ;. D~Hl Briscoo'lluu'fo.u.r'
children, Elmer I\ollinger
ant! Mrs'. Frunk' 'Parker"
S(>,dt.le, havp heen viliiUng
in LhC] Ollo l'ait!jT homo.

; Ru'd and U.~_ .
Th "'i.~y.ne Herald' W.nt A~~

l)t~on, 'WR9 I'n charge' 'ofr"gintotlng"'tb:. 120 (u••to.Knretl nanty, Judy L.mb
nnd Rue POluaon arrt"nitdth. gifts. J ••nl. Oillon,
Waynr, nnd Sharon Pr...
coll cut a~ served th~
cl~ke. Mrs .. Lana· Mln~.k'•..Wa)'ne t l)our~d. Mra ()
OCD.O, Sl~ux CUy, .·fHY
pun,ch. Wnitro68oa we,l
l.irid~ GriggS~ Snndr,1 Kly'.
and---.£nndra M6yor~ :

AIH;.ist.lng !wlth sOf'vl",
were Mrs. $klv CnrlaQD \
~1'rs. C. V; Aglor, Mi'.:'\
Hnrold 01S0rl J , Mrs. Maui~
ice Olson, ~t"rs. "Kenneth
PnckQr, Mrs. Por POaf-tJon, '
Mr,s. Ho)' Wifmnins Mrlo
Hrit!p Nkhnl~;on,. h.oulnh'
('lark, ,\lrtt., ElsitY 'Karl
!It'rg and ~1r~;. Marie John.
~()ll.

For Iwr l!.oiulj away oil_
~;elTlbll~ lht~ brillf' cho~,e 0
rOSt' pleated (Irl18 .... of .·l.ilk
oq.:;anl.a, wil.h it l"orlillR"(~i()f

pinl~ and whill' caflHilioflH.
T!l(, lJri'I\~ i~ a grnthlli.ltl

.o( \\'al\l~fit1hl" Iligh Sch<wl.
Til!". hridl'~roofl\ WllH gradu
llted frolll.\lJ(~lIl1il{hSdlO'(}l

amI' },1el!ica I Inslil\llc of
\linnnapolbi. III' \\·i.llsorvc
as lub tcchfliciun fll Oood
~~;~~Ilritall I!ospilal, 1\(,ur1 '

. Foll()will~ II wl1ddillg lriIi
t!.IC coupll' will reside tit. .
2602 (.'<-nlral Ave .. KOlH.~"·

ney•

100 summ'er dress hots

.All Reduc~d fo % anj less
j "

SOME AS LOW AS $1.00

nllerulft..nLs W(Jrc drtrk hlll'li
nt~5S !-iUits w.ilh whito car ..
naHon· bouton.niere!; •.

ThclJridols lHoth"Of cho:-a'i
fln en8Jernblc of OladiuJn blue
willi whilc accesl'Hiri08 arId
a corsagt.. of- pink roscs.
The briuegroom'H, mother
wO're D blue floral .print
utes5 with· white ucccs ..
50r ics II nJ II cor ".ago of
pink roses.

:\ reCl~lJlion wa's held in
the church parlors follow
ing the ceremony. Mr. and
Mrs. Holand Monlr.omery,
South Sioux. City, wore
hosts. Sharon Prc/iC'oll,

:>horts, tee tops, slacks' and skirts.
Broken assortments ,ond sizes

Shorts Originally priced from $5 - $'6 Now $4.00

Tee Tops Orlg,.nally ~prlced $5' - $7 Now $4,00

SkHts and slacks were $5 - $9 Now $4.00 - $6.00

Ladies' Summer Dress Hats

I '\ I

·1
The Woyne 'Nrbr' ,Herold. Thunday,'July. 6,1967

'Small assortment of 'summ!", ..st.ro~s a1d.•.......
_ summer leath~rs ard plas'tic:s '1

An these purses haY~ been reduced4p%""
for Q quick sell-aut.

Sportswear

Purses

We ~tlll have {Jur hottest weather to come,
thI~ ~ale and restock YOUr wardPJbe

i
We stili hove about

Our spnng an;J' summer stock of bette·r dresse~
must go We have dbout 300 of these fine dresses
on sale. many styles. many fpbrics and lots of
S<Ies from lun,or pehte 3 to,ladies 22Y2: Re,

',duced tl) clea.n fast, so come' early to find the
best ~elcctlon : '

Now Reduted 30 to 40% frQm original price

Silver Dollar
Nite Drowing
in our store

Thursday, 8 p.m.
for $25000Cotton House Dresses

3 Pair in Package for $1.76

.~.

Kayser's FascinatlQn brand w,th 21-day guor-
I, I,

antee. Spring on¢! summITr shades - sizes 9 to

.11, overage lenglh only. f,egu:lar $2.50 package.

Lorge assortment of Ko&,. Whitney and Nancy
house frocks. Most all .,¥ef' from IOta 20 and
121.2 to 24 . All cle!1m'th,s s-eason'stc;ck,
sleeveless and sheer fabrl!:s.

~ ,'\,' I,

WERE .$700

Now $5.50 0 -,l'Twof~r $10.00

(Juard. He farms nort.heast
of Concord.

[-'ollowing J. \\'(·dding Lrip
I to ('olorado Qouple will

reside (ll ~herman,

\\' ayne.

June Bride Honored

At Shower in Dixon
Mrs. Darrell Peterson,

the former Connie KOCh,
honored Wednesday

evening al a bridal shower
al Dixon Methodist'Church.

Program numbers in-

eluded a plano solo ~,' I. M' d,' .'Paulette Thdmas, ayoel ,~aren unson We s Duane Prescott
8010, Jeann~ Sierven;I~4ni"'1 .,
~;nf~I~~~:~t!t~~;r~:~a~:~~" Kn:~r:a~~~YMU~,~~,ea:5a,~~e~~tk~~i~i~~

Hostesses were Mr~. akefield, daughter of Mr. and .while carnations
Glen .Mac'klem, Mrs. OSClr a - Mrs. ~e1s Mu'itsori, ' '. , •
Borg, Mrs. Lowell Thorn. ~akefield' .and Duane" C. ,> Don Pet-~r',$, Dixon, was

rescott, 80n' of Mr1"a'nd . best ffianlo·Groomsman was
80n, Mrs. Charles 'Mill , rs. Allen Pres~ott,Dixon, Jim.~.bl.k, Walthill. UBher6
Mrs. Garolel Jewe'1l, Me • ere married June .25 in w~re Wayne Lueders ,and
Ma'rion Quist, Mrs. Rona d Rd'Ankeny, Mrs. Wllmer Het. ceremonie5:.. at Wakefield an, Y Buhr. \~,a.kefield.

q'hrJst.ian Church. .' Dennis Muns·on, Wakefield,
fel, Mrs. Marvin Hartman,. . and Jim· Prescott, Dixon,
Mrs.'. Ray Spanr,; Mrs. Bob ,,' ) Merlin' Wright officiated lighted the candles. ,Mark
~,~~lor 'and ·Mrs. Floyd. Qjt the double ring rites. Forsberg, Neb.raska City,

llg. .1 l'f1rs. Dale. F'ors'qe,rg, was dngbearer. Shelley
. I Columbus, 'sang "The" Wed. Prescott, Dixon, 'W1lS flow.

Avanelle Brudigam Weds Arden OlsQn .ding ·'prayer" and "The ergi,i. 1 •

I". . ~orals Prayer." Merle The bridegroom and his

In, Ceremon,'es July 2 'at Redeem',er',.s I, ing was organist. Thechurch was dee'orat'ed with
eand,elabra and baskets of
pink and whi~e gladiolus and
carnations. The fJews were
~n01:.ed with pink ~nd while

I'flrhe bride, given in' mar.
. riafe by. her hither, wore

,.a f oor length gown of ~ilk

!'o r a' n z a .0 v e r t a f f e·t a ,
I fas 'ioned in empire .lines
~wit ~healh front and, a
'I sh r,l pl'eat in back. Me
~dal i()ns of yenetian lace

I
,a.cce..:nted t.he sabrina neck
Ime,' and the skirt, which

.1

' feat.ured a detachable. train.
lIer I elbow length v'eil of
silk illusion was held by

.
1

a c'Juster of fabric flowers
accl.1nlfd with seed pearls.

.

1

' She .carried a c~scade ar
rangement of ·plnk roses.

Amber M4nson, \Vake ..
field, served her sister

I' as maid of honor. Karen
:1 Paulson, \V a y n e , was
, bridiesmaid. They wore pink

crepe sheath dresses fash.
ioned with sleeveless

~ bodices and while lace
I jackets. Their matching
I veils were held by tiaras
i of Ipearls. Each carried

For her going away en•
semble the bride chose a
light biue two piece suit
with beige accessories and
a corsage of blue card.
tions, .J

The bride was graduatedfrom Wa ke fi eid High
School. The., bridegroom,
.a graduate of Laurel High,
i~ a member of the National

I

Avanelle. Brudigam,
daughter of Marvin Bruli
gam, \Vakefield, and Arden
Olson, son of Mr. ancl Mrs.
I\enneth (llson, Concord,
were married July 2 al1:30
J? Ill. at. RedeeJler Lut.heran
Church, 'A:ayne.

Rev. s. 1\. de Freese
officiat.ed at the double ring
rites. Cathy Baker, Wake_
fieltl. sang '() Perfed
Love" and "The Lord's
Prayer." Ted Duhe was
orgnnisl.

The bride, given in mar
riage by her fat.her, wo.r('
a floor lengt.h gown of peau
de soie which she had made.
The neckline was encircled
with rose appliques and the
appliques wer<l l,lsed to
accent the hemline of the
A·line skirt. The chapel
lengLh train was held by a
bow at the waistline. Her
elbow length veil was held
by a large fabric rose with
three petals. She carried
a bouquet of white roses.
, Mrs. Dean Brudiganr,
i'Pender, was matron of
honor. Mr·s. Merwin
Schmidt, >';ioux Falls,· \vas
bridesmaid. They wore
light. blue floor length guwns
styled similar to the
bride's. Each carried a
singl,e long stem rose.

Da'V;id Olson, Concord,
served his bTother as best
man. Lee I3rudigam" Pen'.
der, the bride's brother,
served as groomsman.
Ushers were Dean Brudi_
gam, Pender, Curtis Bru.
digam, Wakefield, Merwin
Schmidt, Sioux Falls, and
Dwight Johns on, Concord.
The bridegroom and his
attendants wore dark busi.
ness suits.

Ricky Peterson, Con_
cord., "",as ringbearer,
Flowergirl was Kathy
Neltleton, Wayne~ June
Wacker, Wayne,. and Brent
)ohoson, Wakefield,lighted
the candles.

:\ reception was held in
the church basement follow_
ing the ceremony. Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Wacker
Wayne, \yere hosts. Caroi
.-\u$tin, \Vayne, was in
char£'e of registering the
200 guests. Gifts were ar·
ranged by Mrs. Larry Sun~

derman, Pender, Mrs. Dar·
rell Gilliland, Winside, and
Sally Fisher and Karen
Echtenkamp, Wayne. Mrs.
George Magnuson and Mrs.
Bud Hanson cut and served
the cake.

Mrs. Herbert Wood, Ha.
worden, la., poured. Marie
Haman, ~ayne, served
punch. Waitre~ses were
Doreen Diamon, Nathalie
Wood, Ann'Barelman, Diane
Magnuson, Gloria Magnu_
son and Dianne Meyer. As_
sisting in the kitchen were
Mrs. John Gathje, Mrs.
LeRoy Sievers, Mrs. Mel_
dn Korn, Mrs. Merlin
Sievers, Mrs. Gilbert Baier
and Mrs. Alma Geewe.

COLOR Dy D~lu ...

~

••

Miss McCune is a gradu_
ate of GreeIe) Central High
"c.hool and attends Colorado
stale College. :'<:he is majbr~

ing in physical education.
and is president of the
physical education profes_
sional organization.

Her fiance, a 19G3 gradu.
ate of Wayne High School,
is doing granuate work at
esc this SlIllImer- and will
teach thert> in the·-fall.
lie also is: majoring in

edul'ation and r('_
the outstanding ath_

of the year award at
last Y~3r.

late summer wedding
is being plan~ed. ,r.-

C. McCune D. Meyer

B\1~0~,~~1 \~r~n~~I~~;1.
~"l(J \,llW, Cr('j~l('y, ('Ida.,
announce the engagement
of lh~ir dau~ht.pr, ('armen,
lo D(jlH r-.-leyer, son of Mr.
a~ld Mrs. Don Meyor,
Wayne.

. MimlINovAk'G[~Gi'BAK[R ·IOS[PlI fRICI\mT

Y LATE SHOW ONLY

BORIS KARlO Bl ""S"Jll1.1. h
I starrjng~n ilWI' IIIIUat

, ,"PATHECO~OR

Jean qaItQ~, Den is lutt ~Elpeat
Vows 10 ~i es Ju 1 at Randolph

I'I!
1

Jean Dallon; daqghLer of
Mr. a'nd ,Mrs. l.t~(! !laH,o[l,
Wau~a, alld [)ellnii~ l.ull
son of Mr. ond ~1rs. J)O'T~
l'lILt, v.,'aynp;, were'married
.hil'.Y 1 at 11 a.tIj. at '~t..

Frances Ca:tholic '('hurch I

Ran,d'olpl~. ' 'I
Falher Hmmdt Mej'l'r

official.ed at the doub1e, ring

~;~~\~~~~~... l)l~htajn ~ridl~I~:'
.Jer')m,~ n.". \.'ton, s~.:lng '."I'h~
I,ord',s Pr,~-yer" ,r nd ":\\-,9
Maria." ha,ren Bprsi: Wil.S-;

org-onist.

'Tilt' hrid.tl, I~i\-'eh ill llurl
riuge by her .fa('h(~r, word
11 f>lreeL length Idre"s uf
whit c silk s hant u~g. 1\ len~
con lace WQS us~d to trilll
the midrif~ and~1 sleeves.
She wore a Ishoul er length
veil of white ulle and
carrie(l a biou'l\lc~ ofyeIlow
ros,es and pornpops.

hay McCord, r'1t,.('ollins,
('010., was maid,! of honor.
Mrs. f':d Drisc,Ow, Ciree-'
ley, Colo., was b~!idesmaid.
The.y worE! ye-1l6w sleeve
less gowns sl.yIl·ll -.;im.ilar
to t.he bride's.

Frallk LuU, \(C'fmillion l

~.D., servcl1 h~-':; brother
as best man. Bolger Ander_
son, Norfolk, W!l.., grooms4
man. l{onDaltorjwas usher.
The bridegroo~n and his
uttenda ts wore: dark busi
ness s it~., :

lers' of iLhe couple
wo e lwo--piecc i ensembles
of light green j'crepe with
corsages of ye low roses.

A reception ,,'vas held at
1 p.m. 'at t~e W~gonWheel,
Laurel. Nancy !tsh, l'olum_
bus', regist.er~d the 40
guests. L$.vonne Anderson
and Connie and Debbie Lutt
cut and ~erv€'d\ the cake.

For he~ going awa)' enR
semble the bridle chose an
emerald :green i suit( with
rnhtchi-ng 'aeces ories

-rr
I

!l
I'
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SECRET
FAMILY SIZE

Reg. $1.49

We FiIJAIf

Dodo'rs' PreSCfiptions
i '
t

, I'

PRICE
, " I, ' " !

EXfLO,Slq~I!I'j,
PARADE'

Built-in Pillow

AIR
MATTRESS
KING 11~SIZE. ,
COLOR
CHOICE.

2 pair for4 SIZES

PICNIC
BASKET

Moist ,Wash"up... 'Towelettes 8~
Reg. $1.39 . Pkg. of so Sav~Mor7

KINDNESS Instant HUlir Setter
'''F.ortheset you want.

when you want it."

by Clairol

PlAYlEX· BABY PANTS
Reg. 69c each.

Reg. $377

~
~fI~~~~gl

I I i'pk ','all c0i'istruc!tiuli.

(:11Ull C ot .red or browll. 12xlJ~xlOIl

S!i:s§~,im'Noses.~!!P39~
,

Three from Here
Named All-Stars

'J:broe m(~mbcp; of lite
W'ayn,e Town Team hava
been narned rnernb(~rs or
the All_,,-)tarstoplayleaguc~

leading Horner on the hOnler
Helti Thursday, .July G, at;
8 p.m. In addit.ion, Hank
Overin of \Vayne will man...
age .the Sta r s.

iOon Gcieden was named
a rhember of the pitching
staff along wilh Merlin
Middes, Lyons, Don Kelly,
Emerson, Creg Brink,
Lyons and Larry Ander
80n Wakefield. Dennis
Bo~ers, Wayne, was the
only firsL baseman Mmed.

.I er ry Kinna n, Wayne, and
C.laire Jordan, Wakefield,
will be at, third base; Larry
Ute mark, Emerson and Bill
Duggan, Ponca, catchers;
Jack I-(elly, Wakefield, and
Marlin Kirchner, Lyons,
sec,o n d; Bob Guinnan,
Emerson, short; and Paul
Brewer and Lonnie Brewer,
Lyons, and Mike T\cwton,
Ponca, outfield.

Hoskins Loses Game

Olson-Hill Team
league Winners

H 0 ski n s ~1idgets went.
down to defeat 19-2 at the
hands of Pierce in a ga me
played for the Hoskins cen
tennial celebrabon Satllr~

day. Lynn Reber slruck out
3, Roger Langenberg one
and Dan DruggemaT! none
for Hoskins: Reber had a
single and ·t~~ngenberg and
Bruggeman a double each
for the onh Hoskins hits.
No other i~ror Illation was
ayailable on the game. Neri
act.ion for Hoskins is .Tu!}
12 at, Pierce.

vVayne Juniur" and
Midgels posted t.wo more
wins in baseball Monday
night. Schu.yler furnished
the opposition here, going
down Lo defeat H-IJ in the
\1idgel tilt, and :~~ I in t.he i:t,

Junior game
\\:inning in lhe

Midget til wa~ Wayne
Magdanz. lIe struck out.
five and ga ve up three hit.s
in goinglhe distance.
Swanson and !Jarmon
shared hur.itng honors for
Schuyler, allowing seven
hits.

~1agdanz helped his own
cause with it triple and a
single. Gelling a single
apiece w~re Mike BiILoft;'
Dave Tietgen, Terry Ellis,
Sleve Mrsny and Jerry
Titze. Houfek had two sin~
gles and Svortora one for
Schuyler.

The visit.ors managed
three hits in the Junior
game also. Geroge Eynon
pitched f i v e innings for
Wayne, striking out ~wo.

Delmar \Vacker finished
the game and struck out
two. Al Carlson went· the
route for Schuyler, fanning
eight.

Eynon :J"arry !fix and
B~b Da~g6~rg each hit a
pair of singles and M1lrk
Johnson and'.Gordon
Jorgensen each 'had_ one.
John Krivohlauck, Carlson

> and Bob Houfek each had
a single {or t.he losen.

The C08.ples Summer
League ended at the Melo_
dee Lanes last Wednesday
night with a presentation
of awards. ME,lodee Lanes
presented trophies to the
first place t.e:3jm of OIson_
Hill and the la$t place team
of Nixon~Roeber.

In Wednesday night's ac ..
han \' ern Hill bowled a
226 for the men's high
individual ga me while Ly_
nette Lenz r oIled a 181
{or the high game in the
ladies division. \' ern Hill
also had the high individual
series with a 580 while
Ella L~tt 'had a 481fSeries
to lead the ladies. The
team of Daugherty-Heddck
bowled the high team game
of 709 while the high team
series honor was won, by
the team of Olson~Hill.

The fina 1tea m standings,
with games 'won and lost,
are as follows: Olson-Hill
(21-7); Repensdorf_ Lenz
(19-9); Troutman_Willers
(15-13); Burt.Lut! 115-13);
Daughe~ty.Hedrick (14-14);
Maben..Deck (10-18); Liben
good~Luschen (l0-181; and
Nixon-Roeber {S-20r.

Hcrald",Thursday, July 6, 196'/

Bill Erickson Wins
Bill Erickson, Wayne,

was ,the only w~aYne golfer
winn.ng a prize in the
championship flig'.lt of the
Indian Trail ope golftour~

na. ment at Beefier Sunday.
fie was fifth ..Jim Marsh,
\\ ::I,vne, W::IS third in the
firs!. flight. Er ckson won
medalist hOIilorf .Saturday
with a score of 70 for
1~ holes, two lunder par.
:-;unday evening in the finals
he was three strokes ahead
going into Ihe final seven
holes and then: wound up
fifth.

I I
IINeb,,11

j
Ln," Wayne

,
BEHIND THAT FISH is Matolld Ingalls, Wayne, who caught it
at Ear Falls" Ont., Ccnociai, oni the Engl,ish RIVC~ last week. The
walleye pike' was one of serera~ caught In the hv~-pound ran~e.
Art Moseman, Dakota C04nty,1 and Ralph Copenhaver, W,olthdl,
accompanied the local co~ntYIQgent on the triP, More pICtures
showing fishing and hunt'~g I~ck.,ore wonted by The Herold.

Annual Go~frournament at I w.
, I' h" k nd Boys Teams Inwee (ourse/T IS Wee e , Schuyler Gomes

four :;p(~cial pr-i;z;cs in each
'fJig-hl.

:\ccordinf!' to Ha1rb Bar~

clay and Ar;lie ]tceg, chair~
men, the cho rnpionship
flight will be 27 holes with
other flighl.s 1~ holes. The

L·j in the championship
flight will be off
around:J p.IlI.Sunday
[loon.

\\ omen in lhe local couh_
! ry duh will be servlng
1\lJ1cll hot h days of the
LUllrIlarnent.

The, annual Wayne cJuni
try Club open golf tbul'Ila~
ment will be: held SaLurdaj'
and Sunday. Around 121\1[1
golfers arc expecLed With
IRS regist.ered by Mo~dar
night of this w~'(;k.

Two CornIer
will he among UlO.<.;e
for lIn~ LiLie. Last
champion, Ca Ie
Harlan, Ia., and
champion, Jerry
,'-'pencer, la., Hre
Ul0so registered.

Othet top entries inc1udt
Ken French, Norfolk, and!.
Ken Dahl, \Yaync. YOlIDg
golfers who could 'get in
the spotlighl are JimSha;del,
Norfolk, wh,?wontheNeUgb
and Plainview meets; Joh~

Ziegenb~in of the ,Univ'erj_
sHy of"N~braska team; Eo )

~~::'fr~;~;;:~tt;a~fm~~~t
ber; Bill f';ricksonl,
formerly of Holstein anJI
Moville,' Ia., and Don
Koeber, W.-:';C' golf tean:l
member.

Prizes are atLractiv~
with $'1250 in speciall
awards, being planned!.
There will be a trophy
in. each: of 13 flights an?

STEVE 'KAMISH, who is s,pe~ding the summer in 't'isconsin with
his grandparents, pul,led t~is 9"pound. lO-ouncej walleye pike
from the St. Croix River n~or St. CrOIx Foils. I IS 16 Inches
around: ot the center. Steve,' son ot Mr and Mrs. oren Kamish,

I

Wayne,' entered it in a contest and It didn't eve place among
the bi99€st.

I ~
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of J uly In"~Ilan. ..
W hat_ n ,llrlhcTtna' and·

what n d-hmor,' Ona, menu
item I' roml'll'nuer ·W:lU 'Il

Ilil'til" gr.nlt~i :dl.h pin lull'
of (llcko'd "lrnwborrle:" and
u huH gallon of croom.
No nHonl!ou WIHI paltt to

• cnlor,icN. other food» '(rom
gencrnllll (arm (olks UlII'JAa •
urod 'up tho ~{lma.;

Puh·iulic ~pcecho6 weFo,
given hy .Tudge H.II; Motu')-o.'
,'tandfn·thor

l or our ·.local
F. I. to.'losc!;.', and Miss <:h1r...
lotto Whit,e;,-, All Ull{( 'l~e
Nnli noal Anthem.-- A~d
I,hoho Were lhe good ola
dHY~_ . \

The Wayne I Neb,. I He,ald, Thurlday,J~ly ,6. J9~7

lOY WO~ IIrst; Luhr thildren
as lIo~killSi hil1bilHes were
Rccond; ,und Bar-hio,
Charles nnd Pam Pol,Clr ,HI

Sioux In<1i8,n3 weru third.
For the pddivhion, Cnr~

In nnd I'nuln Heber with n
burro WOIl fir/if; the Bohm
children wilh -n cnrrui~('

c6nhtinin"pl (fog,cnl, roo~;l~

er, httmslC!'r and ot.hor
snwlllluimais was second;
and Karen Wilt.lcr·wilh (l

centennial outfit for twr find
her dog won third.

In the vchich' division.
Marl~ and Julit! l.angtmIH.lTg',
Phoenix, won first wit.h n
coverpd Wllf.rOn; Handy Pi( ..
ger with an old cattle truck
was sec and; !lnd I{a Y Wo()ck~

ru all with a :lH~Y(,llr-old
miniature firt> truck won
third.

Allen, Belden Acc~pt
So (n r. AIhm (lod 'Dolden"

::0.ntc~ee~~r~~Wl~~f~~~ll~:~6::l:'r:; .
'Fourth' Long Ago prepa!" wln.dow .dloP1ay.. I •. ;..•. '1'

I lor SIoux City durlri, .'''.,
Vastly Differen' two-week period In.torijuQC•. ;

lion with the riverMc.de~,~~:tl!:~~
A1Wayne IPioneer submit. Sioux, <;rty;.-. M.nyor Le,R.. oj,.i:.'.l'~;.·

ted 'lhe fol'lowing to show' .Roberts and Keh Llna.(e'lt.r::,:::i.

how diHt\renl th{l Fourth: wiB be in charge O(.AU8.'n'. ". :·:.:':•. li.•.I..-;.·:- l
of,July was:in \Vayne yenrs displn'y nnd Mayor FloYd:!'.. :.':_;,!
<lF1;O. The copy is foHowod H?ot nn~ Darrell 'Nt)~,_~,:!!:-'!i:<~":.ii "
with only minor changes. WIll be 10 charge or Be~.,:I:"!!;t '-I: 1::[

In t.he e~rly lA8()'s ,the den's. Di.splays will beL,H
"big" g r a t,e r y store in'». available July 26. th~'OU~_J,:l:l';'

Wavne was the German 1\Ug.'Gt.hroug'~tllOcou.r.te.... }t...'•.•• '.;".'.'~'I ••._'.'.Stor"e, owne\J and operated of busineSis pla.o-Ia ~'i'''''\
by !-lenry Ley" grandfather, Trophie,'s- wi'll be gI;\." n;[",";I.!
of the 1:lenry Lev':ot the \ mayors' of cities' haVingt~{r.:::.·.I•.:.'
state National D~J1I{. The best c,Qmmunity displaYa.;.~.:>':.:

Leys had' living quarters -, '- ....1.•.... ;.•..•...above the stor'e but there
w'as on'e' large unfu'rnished
room in "the hack. B" N'

Alice, a, I.ey'swire WllS usmess otes: "'1'

~~:i;g\;erk.nod:~.O~:t:~1 ~17~ JiTll Corbit o[ sheiti".:,~H\J·':·
room with red, w~it.e and Farin Service, Wayne, har(! JJ'
blue crepe paper chains, retL!rned (rom a throe-day, i,i
a r ranged long boa rd ta blc~. den ler lrq.ining_ ac~ool.\~,t J.l
Brenna Prec'inct s,eemed the K~mt I,"Iecd offices; ~lla.. !;
to be special custoniers at catine,:In. The school;.on~:,:,i.
the Ley slor~. There_ were o.r a se.ries. covere~ nut~I.,,'\I;r
no special invitations sent, bon and maragement ~fall";

of course, b~t when in the cll~sse6 of, 'live6L()c,k -a~':""H!'

state, either lAlice or ileUM poullry, a $tudy of fO.c~.ing•..·:':;.. ;•.. 1 .1.

ry ~ould s;uy, "Dring your progrum& ,!,hd a tour of:,the.!";.",j-'_:
picnic dinner: and eat with ,rescl,lrcli farm and ~a:ciI,~~,:: ':'.:
us." Th~ wills ou-r. Fourth ties 6wned by K~t ree9_~~_r:_I,:j

u'cti"E! E'S'e c
HARTl ¥GTON,!NEBRASKA I

I

! I

N

p-ick-up ere w s' ~rom .the
crowd and' cou"ld -not be
iv,entified. .

Tn the water-fight, WinM
side beat Hoskins- in an
hour~long fight to takl;' t.he
championship. ('ar roll beat
Stanton f~H third: Earlier
Hoskins beat Stanton,. \V in
~ide beat Pierce. 1I0skins.
beat Carroll and ('arroll
defealed Pierce.

lIorse~hoe -pitching rast.~

ed alm9st all day. Tom
Durhamj Madison, 'was the
thampioh with AlLert Nel~
son, Wayne, 'runnerup. Be
hind th,e m ,Were Harley
"lulhmap and Gilbert
Schott, both rif Norfolk.

In the kiddie parade there
were .. 35 entries with over
Ino youngsters: taking part.
Pictures of oI;lly a few were
obtained'as the parade was
long o.verbeforethe results
were taken~and it was not
possih:te to ,take pictures
of all entries.

In the ce1ntennial diviM
sjon, Joann. Terri.andShir~
leY.,Kleensal1ig with a cenM
teonial famil,yandbabybug.

i .
ALLEN CUB5tOUTS entered this Indian float braves had Indian items in the

in~~;;Z~;;~;dO;;;;6s6aOroOuonomifllOilOifO'~~i!I:Ii.il.·"I .. DAIRY,MEN
I
i? i I ~I~houg'h we ha~e done la lot of advertising

~bout our low haul ing ra~es, there are more
reasons than this why tHe ~eu C~eese ~bmpany

~ Is Nebraska's largest Che4.se plant.
~ These are·the reasons~

f.:; I I.) HONEST TESTING 1 whatever ..your
r= milk tests, thi~ is the test

;

(= you receive. ~e do not nor
wil I not raise lone mans test
and then be fdrce~'to lower
anothers tG maiJe up the d i'f-,
ference. There ils ~nly one. way
with us and thai! IS the right
way. ,

2.) DEPENDABLE ROUTE SERVICE - Be
cause We own i!he trucks and
tanks that pick I up your milk,
not pn'1y doest~e'driver,' but
also wei see tq it that your
mi lk is picked ,up and samples
handled carefully. We feel
that it is not only the driv
ers ,responsibility but also
our responsibil ity to'see that
the driveor drites safely and I

carefully., . 1

If you are dissatisfIed with >lh7re you ~re

sell ing-----give us a trw. As we ~ald, we Will:
giv,e you the best servllce pOSSible, hon~st!

tests and low hau ling rai!es alsq. ' '

PQrtnets' Club prepared this floo,t which hO'd
various cut-outs of wild animals o~ .-it.

('Iub,' Farmers Coop Eleva.
tor, T:own of Dixon, Farm
ers Yleva(o-r, 1930 Chev
rolet, six motor.bikes,·Ato_
kad l!.ace Track, Hud's Shoe
HePfll't:f/i;ca tv~otor Ex ..
pr'~$4', Al en's -old fire
trlic.k~ (01 st in.' the areal .•
Allen;. ber, Brown Oil,

~~a~~Sr!;~:~e, .1 oe' R Spread..

()l1(fS c\;- Ends 4-11 Club,
La\J:rld 1FcNi (~ Grain, Or~
viiI!! ()lllara, .o-ld spring
wagpr1, . Allen's new fire
truclk, Von Minden -buggy,
1~j2~; Ford, DeKfllb, Doc
)':11.;;, Durant Bro~'. John
])ep r:r (fourl. (J. K. Knerl's
1:)(1, I For'd, three 1%7
Forls and'Carr &: ''''onlmp~

~thr l1 Cas£' entries).

b-'n 1 rale, Sally Schwede,
.Janie Moritz; shoe kick,
l\.! a il)looA Strate, Cindy
Cra es, Carla Heber; rope
skipping, Debbie Praeneur
J·...1arilyn Slrate., Carla Re
ber;

B vs 8-10 race, Gary

\1~tltS~' J i rn tTl y Spiering,
Dav d t\brshall; shoe kic~,

~1 e win Strate, 'Kelvu
S m' l h, Danny M?rshall;
rop· skipping, DallliY Mar
sha, I, 9a r y Muhs , Doug
Pra neur.

Girls 1l~14 ra'ce, Debbie
IJ.Ma shall, PeggyDeck,CinM

dy I3 0 h m, three ~ legged
rae , Peggy Deck and Di.
ane Mortis; sack race, Di_
ane _\l'orris. CarmanSchelM
len'l erg, Peggy Deck.

noys 11~11 race, Dale
\jjl er, Gary Soden, Curtis
J)in \cl; three-legged race,
l-~arry Bruggeman and Hob..
err, L.angenberg; sackracej
It 0' e r Anderson, Jimmy
'Ia tin, Mark I3rogie.

oys 15~20 foot race,.
Kir : SGhellenberg. 0 a I e
\.liI er, Doug Deck; boys.

J U _ 7 wheelbarr~}'~ race,
Do g Deck and Kirt Schel~

len erg;;boys: 11.14 wheel.
bar ow race, Bob and Dave
I.an enberg; g i r Is' 13-20
foot race, Cindy Bohm,
('arman Schellenb"erg,.Joan
La enberg;

~ en's b~lloon contest,
Gei ld Bruggeman, Tom
l.an enberg, Orville An p
c;ler on; men's sewing con~

test Leland Anderson, OrM
ydl \ndersoo, Paul Huff_
rat; wo.men's nail-driving
can' est, :\1arine Luhr, Mrs.
('Ii on Heber, :\lrs. Paul
Ilu frath. Mrs. Elmer
Pet r

"\\"o~en:s nail driving
conte,st, second division,
:\1rs. (\rnold Winter, Sharon
Del 110 Irene Benshoof; bike
rae ~DannY Carter; bike
rac, aMy Marshall; bike
rae €I, arman Schellen
ber ;'bike race, Mrs. Mar~
lin )Vinter, Mrs. Clinton
Reb r; bike race, Herb
Kle sang, Don Anderson.
T W 't~g~of-war contests

1held b4t tea ms were

. ,
o ,

I ,

white shirts, red ties il,;t" "Allen" down the
middle and red Nebra',¥o h~ts. M~rY Ducey' ,is
dire1;:tor of the crock 9rchJng unlit.

t

Many Win Prizes in Various Events

Saturday at Hoskins Celebration

lIealufl I rilliking ('(t.,
\Vranglers ,1MIl r-Irlb, hils
8, Parlner!-; 1~11 C-Il:lL, foy.r
ponil's, Jlleasllre & Profil
,1~1l ( luI), pori'\,' ;lnd ca~t',
.')pringbanl~ Li Hl\'ry, ~fat}

Jean's Beauty ')h(JJ!, l'onfa
Cleaners, L I rn.., j\\lrsing
!lome, He..,t '\while ('Iub,
,\lerle Huheck, I,'IIA, 1-'-1-"."\,

L.LI'. (luL, ('harlie's
Hobby, Oscar I\oester !\uc.
t ion e e r, 1) i x () n, c: ount)
.""0i(·U, t\owa ('reek] Water
shed, :\ixon "'ceds. T,'\'T
Club, fO\lr-hdrse percheron
team, buggy, I.inafeller. In
surance, I.imdeller Truck
ing, Bloh.m nro~. !J{Jme~

made baler, mini-tracttH,
Ponca Ito!ler Hinl\, .JOE"~
Tavprn" l\llen band (again),

Dah;ota \\'rang;lersSaddle

Ma'n) WOIl prizes in
horseshoes, r ,I c e s, con
le~ts, horse show ami chjl~

tIren's parade in Iloskins
(t'-, thr' sla(e's cen

t ennia wus honored.,A
slaty of lhl' geiner<t1 events
appear~ on the: first page.

Followinrs" art' t.he horse
sllow results as pI'ovid'r,d

Mrs. l,eland ,\rlder,~on:

race, under 12, Brad
,"rink, Doug ,\nderson."
Kevin Oil-vis, Scott Deck;
13-1(;, La r r y Andersd;n,
Kevin Johnson, r':ugene Jen~

sen, Doug Deck; , "
Flag race, Hobert I.ang~

enberg, Brad Frink, Torn
Kerstine, /\rlin I\H1Ue; I:l
16, Richa1rd Behmer, Larry

/ Anderson', :)t.an Kathan,
Roger Langenberg; barrel
crawl" under J2, Brad
B c h mer, ~c olt .
Curtis Dinhel,
L~-1C. Eugene
Behmer, .J~rn

Hoger .-\ndersun;
lIal race, under -1:2, Brian

Frink, Tom 'herstine, Cutr~

tis, 'Dinkel, Kevin Davis;
lJ-1G, Dan Frink, David
Langenber g, Eugene J en
sen, ·I3ob Farran; boot race,
und~r 12, Tpm !(,erstine,
Jerry Hakle, l.ynn Langen_
berg, David /\srnu:); l1':'lG,
Eugene JE!r1sen. ltichard
Behmer. Doug Jenkin",Jon
Behmer; 'cloverleaf barrel.
under 12, Tom l\erstine,
Larry Bruggeman" J. D.
Vogel, Douglas J\hder.son;
l:1-1G, Loren Cun!ningha[]l',
Debbie Graves, Jim Habe,
Hoger Langenberg. •

Cash prizes in races and
contests Went a:-; follows:
Girls 1-7 racc, Pallia floe.
mann, ~?ndra Behmer, Di_
ane ~lar~hall; shoe k~cking,
Paula Hpeman; Rene An_'
derson, ,Paula Reber; baH
bouncing l, twodivisions,ni~

aue MarShall, Paula Reber.
Boys .~3-7 race, Jimmy

Carter, ::C h a r I e.s 11ann,
Kenny ~1oritz; sbo\e kick~
ing. ~ev~n Carsten, Donald
Be h mer, ~lark Schv"ede;
ball bOQncing, two divi~

sions, :Q.avid I\uhl, Edd~e

110rris. '
Girts ~8·1O race,

1=-
I ~~-------i-r- ,

ATOP AREA BiND. Allen's,rappe<lred twic. in
the Fourth of J~'y parade there4 The new sbm'
met outfits incl~de white shoes, ~Iock sla:Cks,
.! I

DAN'CE TO THE FJ ULOU~

,SPIDER an the lCRABS
KOrU~S~A~'n JEu~fi~~ent

CIt the P'E:

1
1( EPAVILlep",

9:P 12:30 ! I.
Refreshments ParE ntSJ I'nvited

Admission= $1 5 - Tax I clu~4

Town T earn Loses

NEN Tilt Sunday

ned six in rourl frames and
Bob Anderson struck out
fouT in t.hree 'lra me!') (olt
the winners. Pal Dorset
and Jerry Walsh fanned

Baseball awl snrt.hallfant> se~'ell fl)f t,lle winrwr~_>.
slwuld ,~(d. their fill in tlw S]ykcl fanned two ani Hicky Bjll. Snchau and Bob /\n.."
Thur~clll.Y ! () ,')unday period. J)omi:nir:;i one :while the pair rltr:·;on each two single$
Wayne I.PlIm::.: arp involv('rl allow!cd eight hitf> ill pitch- for \1ar1 in Ilfg. Alan
i.n 110 J(~:'iS t.han l1ightgflrn('~; ing fqr Handolph. >imilh Iwd ;~ double and
in lldditiontn the Thursday V't"fivne's Ilib included ('raig >';c!lull 'I..! \\'aYlic It'IS ..
nir,~hl all~';L:lr ({HUll' a'j three:' singles b lJoug rnu:~<;en, 1)1)~1 Whit.e aml
Ifornr,r. ,<':;f,urn!l, a horn!: rlUl by Hod Torn ,\.fag-gar! each hit a
. [,'ritLlY nft:ernoon n.anM ('()(JI\~ 1'1 triple by !.<wscn sing!f~. Schilitz gi.l\'(~ up no
dolph will ~,elld a girls' and ,II sing I (~ api'c:cc by hjt~; and ;\nd(:r<;on ()ne for
softllll!l team' anri I.wobjfy.c;' II JWIv:lil ! (Idlanoff, .JoelHenp t.he winncr~).
b~l<;phall Lj'Hrn r

: IlCrt'~. The nor llfld Ml)(C (rf'lghlon. 1\lleri, Midgl~ls defeated'
gil h play' Ill, J, tilt, 11~ Ililn Ihllz h,uJ .I doubl(. .Jacl~solj I c-l_J $unduy night
n:ar-old !JOye. at :: and Lhp <jnd II " I ng I C drll Brad ai .Jacf(son. Hruce lrube
!'l-yp,lrlolil !J(),P; at :". \\ ('bel:" .I suwl .. fo ILwM :;lruck (Jut e'i~ht and

lhtl Ilwht th(' \\d~IlC Id()l)Jh~ up t.hree llit~ for
MJ(ll~('t', .tlill ftJlllOrS pLl) Paul Boyle stlruck out l~{

g:.1flll', lit the first W"..I"d Wt and allow"r!. r.ine hits for
/'lrlll (Ollllflj' ul j 11151 e, a ne Jackson,.

';HI\(Ll~!Ir(:f('WII[I)('!hr(e Briarr J'.inaf!elter had 11

ttl!·, II, r, J III 11m r Oil Ploy in Pen er t.riPlc and, a I d~nlhl.C for
POll} tI II' I r-.l,dgl,t (",llllsUrt t Allen, !\evln ,Hill had a
to uc 11l Ii'; for g-dnre In . Iwq lea m s eae from double and a ~ingle, Jerry
lhe afternoon, lhe fusl at ~'vlnside and v"ayn wi II Warner and john Warner
I 1(J, I h,tI pv('nlng Ponca IcomPfl~e in the Ullrd annual a pair 0(, ,,!r/gles apiece
wdl be I1t'rt' Jor a Iown lltlle I eague lour arnent and Larry ~<i,rr, a dquble
r('arn garnt' at j>{. July q~l(; at Fender. \'v In- f~r Allen. I>lc1k rhompson
~1anagcr Hank Overrn's ~ /lde J~ays Inlhe firs round hit t.wohome r~ns and Boyle

teams are cornPI1Jn~ an .rUI.r.!~I~ while Wayne teams a t.rlple f.O. r .JaCk.son."
ITllpre~H>lVe record. ~ys, o!flo go into aetien until Mi:mday Ja¢kson beat
gills and men appr('Clate July 1 . Allen Peewee$ at Jackson
haVing big (rowds present The first day's activities t;~(). Scott \'o~ Minden had
to :.;E'e tllt'lr lills. see Beemer and 1hurston five strikeout" for Allen

In two games folio ed by and Sullivan had seven fur

j
Mac y ,agamst Winside in Jackson. Jim IKoesler and
two g~mes and can Jud~ng.•,Von Minden had Allen's

I
Wit.h w. akefie.l.d a g i Qst '~wo hils <lnd :..'-lullivan and
Pende~ in Olle gam, This O't\eill had, lwo. Smith.
will bel July :J. Dahl, Hich an~J U'Cara one

\\ayne TownTearn,fTl~sh Next action will e t.,l,ro each [or Jackson.
"frllrn un l~pset win lhaL jdUYS, later. Vv akeCie1d and $
knocked Lyons (lill of the Pender meet. in oner:game, Allen Fe t",'v",ty
i\ortheus~·~a"ka. loop ,Walthill and I Emer on in •
leud, wenC'd(iwn to defeat ,,11.';"'0 games and Wisner and A C d
iD JIIHnilitat.ing st.yle Sun- j\\r.i1.Yne ~encl the c1ay'~ events ttracts row
dav nighl, dropping a 7-1) wIlh tWlo games.,' I' I t

Therle are t,wo dif·sions eop e se(~m ,0 appre-
dpc:ision to [':merson on f ciate the old way of doing

th'.~J /rl:\t.t,e~:: d~~:7tor!~;~~ fi f~t I:;:~:\ll. ,s, ,paorn:teg}~~l~~ ':11 f~~ t~~:;;h. i~~e~l~:~ ~(~rnd;~~
t.llrj~e innings for the locals, t",en"drTlS':ll,w,'I'·,l.eh ob'''llYe'r ~';l.tIOIb10

e
gathereu Tue.suay for a

s('nding 'nine men crown in ., I . th
ordt'r, iIlcl\ldinKtw(Jsirike~ boys ll!lo 13. ~:/k~~aer'lIe~~~~::~el:nc~~
(lui". :\11 lhre(' out..... lhe i i fireworks and ~other aLM
sl'rolld fra lllf' were from W ~ I L • "

ay e S eglon
t,radion:-..

Il'j[] Ill'lgrpl\ at. ~1I()rtstop .,\lIen lHILs Of] a parade
to IJenni" Ilowp.rs 'at first.. ; I d b t J I 'I I

\lan JlLlrlls 1001\ ove( in Ro\ ult,on,e'Ser'uW
n

alhr

e

f'i9rsl ()~le~o;~w~~'t~Oheoll~. i~ ::y
till' fDurth. lie held the 110_<,t , ot.her community want.s to
b'<llll s(;()reILa-:o;~ until t.lre time he went to baLma-rked send floab t.heY are wel~
s!'vl'n\:h when olle run came l' d corne but Allan can make
in, "'ix !lllJrc l<lmp in on ~l;H/~/~ w~;~.le L:~i~~W./U~M it, ,alone. In spite of this
three !lit.s ill the ei~hth iors. T e luea Is rouled dif'rerent policy, around :In
C<lntll. In <Ill, lie ~uve up , fl t . ft.
seVt'Tl hit" alld struck out ''''eward 8-1 in a repeat of pao:a;~ew~:e~;~i1ha~~~r~~~':~;
four. an t>arllier vi~lory here wert' givcn.

hpll) wl'lll Lbo r\lll route ()V~):dL!~~:lrsa~t~~(.\~eaI'm~itched I<hired .~rnilh was masler

~t~~[~'I'll~:I\\(;r:<;o,:~:d" set r~J,~\\e u\\I~ thr('e-hit! baH for another of ceremonie" for t,he pro-
hia-hlig,htJ for the locals, gram in the park which~ i l:~. (lnly nrw !Ilan reached h , I ·tt· . th

:;,'.\',:1 fi~'~ ';"'~~I':e~\ ~~~'~n:;~l(l ~P:~::I[k';~:Se:P~Lf~i~; :f:;;£n7~ t:~{J: ::H~h~h~
!I()w{'rs a nel He I g r en and four:' )-nen in each of grassy slopes.'

;:~~~d Wayn: 1(~i(;~V;l~' ~~~w; t.he other four. lie struck Program numbers in~
sill h (' and Helgren t.wo out ten. ' c Iud e d a concert by the

Roge t- (;eiselmann did Allen band. I'God Bless
~inlfl::;~ie.J~~l?HI~;~.n~?rnt.i~~~ the hurling for Seward. He America" sung by the

struck 0J't. nine and .gave up audience, short commentsand Don Burns> a single b Ih II I f lh

I

,he sam number of hits, y e nee pas ors? e
ap:~~rt~r ,:~:~- I(l~~:~~~~ each t.hree for extra bases. ' community (Hev. Phyllis
had a I'lair ()f ~ing-Ies for In addi ion to his"'homer, Hickman, Hev. John 8r-
I<rners(ln; and Johnson 6lso had a ,single. landson and Hev. Roger
Ut.elllark f'l\,'h 1·.:1 <l :-;inglf'. ' Gordie Jbrgensen had two Jacobs), patriotic and re-

, .. " doubles 4nd Larry Htx tw,o ligiolls songs by the Dixon
'1 '~t r I n b County Cent,ellliial ~_'horus,

: ~;~;r~~' Il~dev\~'ac\l:e\' ea~h songs by t,he girls trio,
Boys Win, Girls Lose f hit a sing]le, . mixed trio and mixed quar-

Jloravelk hild a double tet, an old-fashioned style
Gam~s.ith Randolph. for the jnlY Seward extra. rev i e wand a hilarious

I b,llse blo • D. Tonniges and. pantomime skit by Ponca
Wa . n e boys won two I Render e 'ch hit a single. resident.s.

games at Handolph Friday' I .,. The boys on Peewee
afternoonbutthelocalgirls II !M" b tearpsiplayedtheirmothers
lost insoftb:lll.llankOver_1 A en, ~nattlns urg in softball andwon12~4.
in manage'~ all t.eams. ! Carnes, races and cont.ests

Tl~e gir1s lost f\-4 aftt'f Teams Ke~p Winning were held, u square dance

;t~~l.ng l\far'~-il: le~t~·k~\::~~ 'I Allen land Martinsburg ~~Oeke p\~~~W~~k;hedi~t:I:~~;
hurled for t.he locals_and II' l.ittle L~ague teams eon- were given at night and
Rhonda \leyE'f for 'Han_, tinued I winning the past there were other events.
dolph. TIe r e w~re no \'veek. Thtteams are sched_ The Federation of Clubs
st.rik~outs. • . uled for a dOllbIe~header had 'one lunch stand and

Peggy Barner and Ciloria, with AIle "home" t,eam on the 4-11 Clubs an.other in
IIi", each got two hits for the l\Iar ins burg diamond the park. The Di~0!fl Coun.:.
\\ayne and ~laI'cia Dorcev ~undayaternoon. t.y Historical ::-'6eiety

a'nd,,~tarcia Pi.n.kel.man.. eaCh t-.larti$'Sburg., p.e~w.ees dMau"seum drew cro~ds all
had one, ~larcia Dorcey's beat Hu bard :.l-l Sunday.
being a double. Sally I\aiser It was e f,irst loss for ]::,'ollowing is the' parade
had a triple, l\r1ary Poda1ny the Hubb rd team. Dennis roster: May 0 r. Legion
a double and Mary Meyer, Hurley nd Roger Ander- color guard, LegionAuxili.
Huth Jones a ::-ingle for son strufk out five for the ary, Girl SCQluts. Allen
Ranjiolph., ' \\·inners 'I and D. Hadnett band, Cub Scouts;' Ponca

hi the 11~under group, and K. Iilellliey fanned six Boy :bcout.s, Luther League,
Wa)!ne won 9-1. Hand~' l\el_ for the ldsers. XIYF. :Springbank Friends
sonlstruck out 12 and Kave It. wasil l~O in faver 'of Church, six kids,' Ellis
~p three hits in pitching HUbbard~in the last inning Electric -Anderson Drug,
the 'win. Randy Van Slyke .Murra) \\'hHe doubled, Chatter-Sew Club, Com.
fa~_ed 9 and gav€ up six stole thi d and came home munity Club, Allen Oil Co.
hitsipitehing forthe losers. on a sin le,by Larry Sta'll~ (two), Hutchings Lockers,

BtllSchwartzhadahQme baumto iethecount.MlIr~ Bob 11eCord Garage,
run' and a single to lead I tinsburgJ went ahead on Farmers Coop Elevator,
Wayne. Kerry .Tech hit a I DelUlis Hlurlej"s runseored
triple. I"elson a double and I on err. o~s and walks in exp

. a :i'd'ngle .and Earle Overin I tra inni s. White's double
a dquble. Van Sl.vke had a I and Sta lbaum's single
triple and a single, and Ilwere thei only hits for the
Steve !\-'!annion a triple for "'IWinners.[. D. Beacom had
Ha'ndolph. a home run a'nd B. Dorsey

Don Hansen pitched and R.J'HaSS'ler a single
three-hit ball for Wayne I eacH for Hubbard
B~under as the)" dow~ed: The M rtinsbur'g 1.lidgets
[landolph Y2~O. Craig \'an \Von -9-2.[ Craig Schulz fan..

I ! I



the' ("Ia rc nee
horne..

Mr. and Mrs. Miles Carl
son and Gregg or PiJ'ot,
Mound, la., visi-Led ,')aLur~

da'y to Wednesday with Mr.,~,

and Mrs. Darrell '~c{~sc.

A new RriQr service en
listment program has been
armounced by the air force,
according to) T /Sgt. :?u!
Pfeifer of tile recrUItIng
office, NorfoJ'k•. Former
serviceme.nj who, because
of the type of former serv':'
ice training r..e>~i~ed,.were
not eligible'YS enlIst 1(1 the
air force, m{lY n.ow qualify
for anyone of 38 technical
training schools sll'Ch ,as
electronic computer re~

pair jet. e'ngine mechanics,
airc~aft control and warn..
ing 0 per at 0 r, wea.ther
equipJ!1ent repair maIl and
others. Those enlisting will

. select' :school, the rank to
,\ be received and the oase

to which assigned. Informa
tio·o can be obta'ined from
Pfeifer.

::4 '~. ',. I ,,~~ .,'f!' ""..1
,1

11:

THE I'lAT RACE offered some wild ocl'on for the.spectotorsoti"vll"'!
the Fourth of Julj Horse .Show s"'l""''!'& by the WoyneSaddl~i"1

Club. ,I -' •

""leger It's Your Move I

Moved III -1
Hi< hanI IIfflgNm, tb 519~

\\ cst I ourt h. Debhy Ander ...
son, to RlO logan!.
(~'hanged:

Bill Heeg, 10 '~J32 Logan•.
from 111 Blaine, J\pt. _c.;

Air Force Wants Men Hodney Ilughes. t"I015
Lincoln, from 520 Dear.. !i

born. Alice Dykstra, .loG14

~~~eld ~t~m 809 Log'~~'·'lrr
Joyce Wittle.r. [rom 109"'

East ,..Tenth, to Hoskin•• '~_:!
....Stan~y Packer, Crom\lil~

Deatborn. ,:: __ ,,:i_, i

'~ll'
-.,,;,.-----~.....-:..if,"";1

1
'1+ 1,:",:,"t':' "

____~+..o.rll::i:·
."2-1:::1

I;

a.m.

Churches
, ' 'PrJsbY\"e~ian'

(Keith Gook, Pastor)
Sunday'! July 9: Church

9:00 a.m.l; Sunday School
10:·00 a.r:nj.

(I',atholic
!Father John Flynn)

Sunday !July 9; Mass 9:30

I
_suppe;rlguest.s Monday in

t.h, e Chri[ Grof hoine wer. e
\h. and rs. Leo Hoffman
as;ld fam Iy of Englewood,
( 010., W'lter Gifford, Mr.

and MrSj Vernon Goodsell
and Mr. and Mrs. Kermit
Orof.

Mr. a 'd Mrs. Don Most
and Don of Oakdale, Calif.
visited i the B. II. Mosely
home Saturday.

Mr. ahd Mrs. JohnOber
halzer bf Athen's, Ohio,
ar,rived ISaturday Lo spend
.their vatation with her par~
ents, Mr. a nd M~s'. Irvlll .
StaPlem~n. They wlll leave
Thursd y for Roch¥st~r,

N. Y"1 , e for e r et~rnmg
home.

Soc"ely
u ~:stIBrf~d::rt(WObben-
horst D.tertained the' U
and I ridge Club at her
ho~e Friday. Mrs. John
Sc h I' a m, Mrs. Clarence
Krug r and Mrs. Alvi·n
Young.

1
were guests. Mrs. i

Fred flanz won hi~.

E.L.T Club

The1E. L. T Club held the
arumal fa~ilYPi.cniC Tht1'fs~
day at Laurel. After supper
a soci I evening was spent
Kelly Hehfls visited in the
Jim elms home. at I.e
Mars a· .. Wednesda'YtoSun
day.
-- .
COffel Guests ,

Cof ee g.uests Wedriesd~y

of Mrs. Roy Anderson for
Mrs I George" Helm s of d 5 Guard
Alb;nr. Ore., at BObbie'S, Lea state
Cafe 'flere, Mrs. Chr,i-s Lt.·c.oL Geqrge S:chauer
Ardu~er, Mrs. J~hn.Wob- is cOffi1TIander of the first
benhqrst, Mrs. Bhss Mos.. battalion, 134th infantry,
ely"; ~1rs. Chris Grof and Nebraska National Guard,
Mrs.ITed Le·opley. which include·s \\'ayne. He

was born in Ellensburg,
Pit~ Club Meets Wash attended school in
M~s. Robert Wobben· ~. P;~l, Minn., an~M.intle

horst en t e r t a i n' e d Pitch ata: U was COmrJllSSlOner
Clubl in her home Wednes- ~~ Ft. Belvoir, Va., in 1942
day.,Guests were.M~s. and served in North'Afri
Ollid Childs of Sioux CIty ca, Italy and Corsica dur·
and Mrs. Fred Pflanz. M~s. iog World War II. He has
Johnl Wobbenhorsl won hIgh been in 'rra-ti ana I guard
and Mrs. Lawerence Fuchs since 1950 and with the Ne~
low.! Lunch was Jserved. braska divisipn since 1954.
r-;eThI club will be July 26, He has\award~ inAmerican
wa Mrs. Clarence Defense, AmJrican Cam~

Stap,leman . paign, European .. Afde.an ..
------,-- ~1iddle Eastern CampaIgn,
I" M t Victory. MedIa, Army of

M~.'and Mrs. Don, os, Occupation and Armed
and IDona alld Floyd Most 0\ Forces Reserve. He and
Oak~ale, Calif. .ar!iVed .to his wife live in Omaha.
spe~d their v~catlon With ~ • -:--..:.'----:--~.,....-_::'~
rel~tives a od friends at 1

Lau~el and Belden. The Don
Mo~ts are staying with her
par~nts Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Stapleman: Flo y d Most

sta~ed at the Allen WiChe.tt
ho e at Laurel.
" ,r. and Mrs. Delbert
Kr eger and Vicki, Mrs.
Joh Schram, Mrs. Katie
HO~'mp and 'Patty Krueger
we e Sunday dinner guests
in he Howard Tremanyne
hOme at Walthill.

ir and Mrs. Ollie
Ch'ld~ return~d Tuesday
f r ~ m ·their vacation in
Wi'shington and visited
unt·) Thurs1ay in the
Ro ert Woblle'dharst home.

Mr. an!fl Mrs. Chris Grof
sP1nt Thurs~at in th~' Earl__
Philips horpe ,. at WlDn~r.
S. ID. Friday they went to
th~ Floyd llhil'ips home at
Sturgis. and tiley and Floyd
Ph~lips left .£aturda;Y. -f~r
Washingtlbo .to vlsd;

. re~;~~e:SLairy HosselhQr~t
was a Tu~'sday visitor In.

G,ene CoQkjatCedar·Rapids.
Lorine JI\~ifeF,- who' has

. ~pent a week there returned
w.ith th:rh.

1
•

appliances and alJout f.ut~re

purchase plans. rt. WIll be
part 9f .the censu$ bureau's
quarterly househrld survey
by Ruth Koehler Norfpl~.

Answers will be confi<aen~

tial. Earlier surveys of this
'type' reveal.ed 58 million
households in the US .. 79
per cent with ~~ le~st one
car 25 per cent wl~h two

~ or ~ore, 93 pet cent with
one or more llV set, 12
per cent owning dishwash
ers, and· an aV€lrage cC?st
of/S220 per year [or
maintenanc~ repairs and
improvements' to property.

I

I

linda Anderson Pa-t~ic;:io Beutler, Kel~y Konicek,
Tam,",y Ja Kar, ner, Brad Konicek, ~isa Miller,
Laurel ForRia a d Mary Jo Thompson;

BELDEN
,vII'S. Ted Lenpl,e) - f)lO~~ <J85-2:J!I

funeral' services for
Clair \\"a1t.er, 55,.werehel
July 5 at C~lvary Luthera
C,h u r c h ...,;,jSiou~'City.. Mr
\\"alter dH:~d July··2 at Tweens and Teen
Sioux CitY,IHospital. Heha Ten memb~r5 and three
been in faipng health_ sinc guests were p-resent for a
being inj4 red in a truc qJeeting of 'Tweens and

~~;i~~ e\~Js \J\~' \\~~ke\;~f Teens 4~H club Jurte 27
at the Don Kardell home.

ejemetery] w) t h ~ressle Members practiced judging
~unera1 I-Ipme of \\' a,kefiel ' in sewing. Jan~en Kardell
lI!l charg~·1 I gilve a demonstratitj>n on

'. Rev. L.1 G. M?seke off -i, making coffee c!akeaqdtop
Slated at*the :ltes. Mr • I ping. Rut h Le m a it in
l!homas Hoewls,eh, Mr • j' structed on the ,proP1r way
John. JlU1. k, Mrs. Erv n~o model garmfnts f r 4~H
~leseke 'nd Mrs. Marv n ·ects Julie 'Wall·n and
Stabe . sa~g "I K.now" T t: rio~ n e • Magnu~on ~ed 'in
My nedImer LIves ,a d mes Janeen K~rdell
"Je~us! nd Shall It Ev rf , ~:rved i·unch. July 17 meetH
B.e. Mr. FO~l1est J-bn S." ing will be in the Wkllace
was ace mpamst: Pal t! Magnuson home. Denise
bearers IVere IrvlD Junc M reporter
Don Tayl r, Wilbur Utec t J agnuson, .
Fred L"t cht, Cliflord Er_
\{'in and ernard McArd e. Busy Bees

Clair \'alter, son of Iv r: Busy Bees 4..H club held
and Mrs.: Carl Walter, w s the'ir sixth meeting June
born ~lal!. 9, 1912 at\\"a e,j, 31 at- the home of Kathy
field where he grew to m n.:. Reinhardt. Roll call was
hood. He'was marriedJ' e "What I like best about
29, 1:938 to Helen Becker at vacation." The girls in the
Martinsburg. He workedas "Let's Sew" project judged
a truck driver h1 ~heiW,ia e'~l skirts. The older, girls in
fie_~duraVrl·,.aorasndl'lllactelrui~,elo a1J "Skirt and Blouse" worked

~) lj. ~ on projects. July 14 meet-
,vidow; a son, Pvt. Ja e~ ing will be at. th~ home of
,Walte·r, Ft. Sill,. Okla. * Julie Bierman. Gma Stuth-
daughter, l\'larcia Lee, 'at man. reporter.
home; a brother, Rich rj
of Lincoln; three siste ~ \\ ednesday Workers
Olga \\ a Ite r, Wakefi IJ.~ Wednesday Workers 4-H
Mrs. 1vlildred Le\'iis, Yo ~ lub m·et. June 28 at the
and Mrs. Norma Millrr¥, ~ome of Susan Ogier with
Hermiston, Ore. ill members present. Roll

call was "A nutrftious fact
Seek Facts on Buy ~g you have learned." Judging

, of items was held. PI,,?s
Households in this r a for the sum~er '!::~:::;

will be asked in July a cussed. A SWlm~lat Wake-
major expenditures $e was hel? Ju;y 1 I Kath
recently for cars, te ._- field SWImmIng POQ • y
sian sets and

l
other m r Dragpu, reporter.

Final R~tesfor

Clair Wplter, SS
I

Held at Sioux City

yin (Myla)1 McElhose,
Ames, 'la.; I_two brothers,
C. C. PowE;1rs and L. W.
Powers of "I Wayne;' three
s,isters, Mrjs./ Faye stra ..
han, Palatine" IlL;' Mrs.
':\Ibert ,Miilliken, Wayn~,

::lnd \.1rs. Robert wens,
flloo'mfield; 1fj grandchil~

dren and a great grand
child.

I'
I

,.... . the M o~' r j.& LUnd hQntL~" sil da~ ,w~s their grhnd ..
I Newcastl:e',t I . ~ da ghter, Debbie Rhodes,

nelLlrn~ng,'{rorP_'N~tio 1 As land.
Air Guard camn \aL~a p I ,f 4 and N.hs: Fred)...lal-
/)ouglas:\\'.i<;.Sa~urdayafl- loy, White Bear Lake,
crooan \\lere Lyl~ and Dean \ M,i '.J spen~ several days
BoeckenE'lauer, J}lIan John.. in the Art Longe ,.home.
son and' M'e 1vi n (I3u~ch) Coon'iCreek 4-H club held
Mort.e"oson. They w~re gone a eguJar meeting in ~he
two \\'.eel~s. ,~"oJie Hansen ho"me:' Mon..'

In the .T 0 h-ni BoecH.en- da; evening. .
ha'uer h(~me for ~upperSun- Dr. anU Mrs. I1ol,"8Ce
day were \1r. anl!.! Mrs. For- Pu, {zer arid' Tom, Phdeni,x.
rC'st lIanson, Oakland, and- were ca,ller's Satu(daY
the Lyle' and De~n Boeclken.. In r.oUlg, in the Lawrence
haller,s. 'Hi g home .. They wer~ her,e

\1rs. ~usie, Hichar:ds, fo a few days witH. her
,')outh Si:oux City, spent Bev": l)a eoLs, ti)e Ed san~ahls.
eral dayswitbl\Jr.andMrs. \Y 'kefield and also·vi.fdted
Walter Chinn. There o~·.er - in I Cinco-In and l'olu~nbus.

-',lfliLl1il fa ril-

\\1111 \\(':fl'

<.l rl'lltIir!ll
till (Ia re!lcv

rllil, \I c,il (·d
''';I rllLIIJ! It'JlIIC

\lr. Earnest: Thiede and H ot and family of Rich ..
\\illiam of Sptingview, fi ld, Minn. az:oi::ivedSatut ..
""ere \\'"eanesdayvisitorsin d y tov"isitthe Floyd Rpots.
the Clarence I\rugerhome. Visitors Sunday in the

\h. and Mrs. Manley Jim Het"rns. home at Le
.')utton and Mrs. Moble'Hub.. l\ ars, la., w.ere Me. ,an~
t,ilfd \'i';it.f~d over lhe week \ rs. non Helms and fam ..
('nd ill Ilu~ [)lInni~ Sullon i1v

l
"\lrs. Marg.aret Helm?

!JflfTIf' :d PIHtlc,m~lIdh ::md 0" hlbany, 'Ore:, .\Irs. Don
11i(' (1,lin ,"";uILun hortlc aL \\j~kleba\ler, 'Handolph,
"lringficld. trs. Darrel Grof and

him and Lori Bring; of I hon¢a, Mrs. Paul ,Young
Ihko!-;t ('ity are s[1eoding ajnd' f\rista and Wall GroL '
Ihi', \vt;(,k in ('ariBring J~1t· and Mrs. Palmer
;Ind -'tis" ,die Bring I.O.lb~v.a.nd family of Hich-
Ilu!ll('.c.,. ' f el~~, Minn. and t-.h. and

\lr. d nd \llr-<;. Hoge r lr$. J."Ioyd n,oot spentSun..
"'mitll and fa 1Il j I h;ve iaj.,: and Monday in Lin-
mfJved lu "ij()IJX r oln at the homes of Mr.

[)'r'~\I~_"r <l no f~~fll\\'el~~el~~ ; ~~ ~1:~": ~~:of\~:2,,:~.ckleY
Illil in the I' 7'\'1e. and Mrs. Ed heifer
ril ]Jr'lIjpr at., nld family and Mrs. Louise

Wl'fl' 1euck were Sunday guests

):.;u e c, I s :--" IIld;! ) ._i_n__~.:-..::a.:.:n..::d.-:.N;:.I~r=-s..~I=-'a:.:l:.:m:.:e:..:r_'_f-n_t~h_e_h_O,-m_e_O_f_Nl_r_._a_ll_dN_lr~s.

fir l,iI\ IJ/)servance
\\ r (lid r I( \1 "11-

I
SHETLANiil PONIES were ridden by these 10
children at: the horse show Tuesday. Shown leftl
ta right 6~e Tom Kromer, ~argje Lundstror:n,

Funertil Services
Plann~d 'Thursday
For M~s. Granquist
Fune~a I services for

Mrs. \'~tna C:ranquic;l, 1,7,
are planned today at 2 p.m.
(Thursda~·t at Redeemer
Lutheran Church, \\ ayhe.
Mrs. Granquisl died July
3 at Wayhe Ilospita I.

He\'. S. 1\. de Freese
\vill officiate a1 the rites.
:--,,1 r ,;;;. Ed Bahe and
Fritz Ellis \vill
Faith Look.,
and "Ilow ArL"
Ted Bahe will be organist.
Pallbeater~ will be Dale
and Richlard I'owers, .Tack,
I~andy ard It'cry Lutt,D~n
nis Granquist and rerdln~

and ChICoine. Guri·al will
be in !(;reenwood ('emp ~

tery. I
\"ern~ Duclla Po\\'crs,

daughter of Frankand
Powers:, was horn Ft'b. ,
1900 at Pierce. She spent,
most 0lf her lifetime in the
\Yayne area. She was mar~

ried Sept. 1, 1~12(1 10 I~d~

ward 'franquist ",l

de~~l~ b;v~:r parenls, her
husband, two brothers and
two sisters, :--;uf\'ivors in.
elude b\'o 50ns, Dean of
Le~-1ars, la., and Joe of
Corona, Calif.; two daugh
ters, Mrs. Lester (Donna)
Lutt,' Wayne, and :\frs . ..-\1-

diTllwr

Independ<nce Day in thot town.

ente Emry. 76. Allen; Eqd Erney, 74. Aile,,;
Rolpfl., Emry. 71. Aillen; Elj,e Snyder, 68, Alle~.

Lloyd 'Emry,' 67, O~ovdre, )Wash Inez Jackson,
62, AUcn; and Dole Emry,; Kent, Wa~h,

II
II
II
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( [arf: I-\nrnralb (In!! 1.'onnie
rriJ!l) (',t1ifnrnia. Thpy will

the WC("\-; herr: [Ind
III (d, h \' r, I\-lrs.

( lar,l rnralh in IJ oncn .
~)lli' \\ill ac~:{)rnjlan.,.lhcrtijo

(':1

III Ih" >ialld,dtl Iloflle
"lJlld~jY ev(,ning for a picnic
sllflper w k~ r c the bJdie
Ibi",r f<l1111h', Wausa, !\1r.
<t1l(1 I\,lrs. ]Jelwyn Soren
S(·Jl aJ'Jd /l.on \t1arie, C;loria
Borchers, ('olumbus', the·
Dwaine HeLhwisch, Lester
Hansen and' Hus;;el Lindsay
fa

sixt.h birlh
h u r s day, c ight

the aft.ernotJn
Lundahl home.

,"iunday lite l'arn,i1y observ
ance wat-; shar(~d wiLli his
hroj I\ermelh who will
he I,wo };J. !·'or a s6cial
;\!If'rnoon nnd sUPlle.r were
Mr. ;Ind Mrs. noyd ,'-;pike,
II a r lin g lon, lhe LesLer
Smiths, I,aurel and Mau
ri,'c Luges, Carroll, Mr.
and- Mrs. E. J. Lundahl,
\lr. :lnci.Mrs. Albert. Lund
ahl and :Mr. and Mrs. C.I1.
'\sh.

In the Art Borg home
for Sa.turday morning
brunch' in addition to ~he

I\amraths were Mi,' and
Mrs. Bill Larson, 'Des
Moines, land Me. and Mrs.
!larry Larson.

Mr. aM Mrs. Art, Borg
amll.he-qlare ·I(amrat.h fam

'ily wer.ej with oLhers in the
Mrs. S;t~sie Mille,r home
for "upper Sunday to cele~

brale tile fourth birthday
of Joan: Miller, daughter
of the F:lton Millers.

l,ast ,Tuesday morning,
1\-11'. and'Mrs. Richard Lub_w

bersLedt and Leigh Ann, I

Jacksonville, }-<"la., Visited
in Lhe Art Borg home.

The Harley Bard family
was in. the Gordon Bard
home fII)f supper Sunday.
There to spend the eve~

ning were Mr., and Mrs.
\aron Swanson, his sis~

ter, Mrs. R~bert Henrick~

son, Brady, Edna Gustafson
and \lr. and Mrs.JimStout
and Angie. For Sharon's
hirthdaY Thursday over
night guests in the }'hr~

dn Felt home were Sondra
Lein~ri)ann, Betty Olson
<lnd Jane Bard. Janice Gray
spent the evening with
them'.

t-.lr. and t-.-lrs. Malrvin
Felt were dinner guests
~ u n kay in the I\enneth
EricJ.;:s~n honfe, Omaha,
and later attended t~1e 'sil_
vcr wedding .of 'their
cousins, :\1r. <lnd 11rs. Ar~

nold Anderson. The two
couples were supper guests
in the Eugene EdcK.son
home.

11r. and }'lrs. Leonard
Roberts and family wete
at [\.'iobrara Sunday for a

I
The Wayne INe~r I

i

IT HAS BEEN 32 years since th se', ,"~'ht brot~
C'rs and sisters h-ave been fogel er"Xhey made
rt in Allen" Tuesdoy""{oThey were la~t' together in
the spring of 1935 when L1ay left Shown o,re
rleft to right I Alta Johnson," 79 Allen; Clar,. , / ~~__,_~ ' _

,\Id('n ,1()lllh~()ll
~> I II/III' r

a Il(~llj(~i ~dl~ 1'\·

;lnd lheir guc.:-,Is .. !(hi~rl'l
d,lll cre, 01 (-h!rc'nc(

or l)Plr()it/lndIIH
\lP.. rlifl I!o.lm and ,:\1 inrlln

!l~~jll~~lm~~11JS·lvlrs. H a i] p II

\lor.c,(', Omah~, \VCIC .ov,er
rright Sunda In I h >

I hnme: ( .
reIHtqt~~ ani

iII t I~p :\ Ivi 1

I ~1l1'I\Jiq fOf
,11]'1)(' l~ . TI~e \
Ii:l rp]rnan.c.;, . 1'lhu1, wb)
I.acl b('en :It \lle~i ror til'
l:lr('\\(']1 apprecdlioll '10
1\ II. M iLchc Ih ,I s! oj)[,e I
"TlruuLe hurne. I

'-'i s{,cr Jean Xlyldebll, (
:tcl'ornpanied Ma,~.v 11':~in r
Hing,to her hom!e j'rda,-.

>Ull.d,ay the It ing'l'.nd d ugltn t.ooktheirgue ttoC a p
( eda r s near 1I0r viI e
where she will be a p
nurse and inst ucto {r
t.he we,ek. I

Salurday afte noon Mr '. I

, l,awrencE' Hing and a y
j-:llnor enLerlai ed a c' f
fee t.he ladieo:; ho h lp d
in t.he kit.chell ~d t.hei-r go d
. n wedding r Jcepti n. In
I i" group wer

J
Mrs. E el

\ ,I"~ ,'rg \1rs. ~lvis lis n,
Mrs. T'hure J hns·oIl 11 s.
Earl Lundahl,! Mrs. J ck
Park, Mrs. d>scar jo k-
l~lDd, },trs. Ii-loyd nli r~,
~on Mrs. E.IW' l.. t d hi,

s. F ran cis Fi ch r,
Mrs. Con Munson', ~ rs.
SYlvia ~Iagnuton, ,1 u ie nd
lfeidi Mu~ (JIl, )e ise
Fischer al1ll.i Jean 1)' de~
bust. t-.lr.s. qoyd lIu el an
ca Hed later.j

fhe Chl;lrjles P·er ons
were among ia group Th Irs
day in the ~irs" CIa R. 'el
son hom e I htinoring her
brother Yictor on I is :hlth
birthday. A/long, tI e ela
byes in the ,home or ,lin
ner and sup er'~und y vere
Mr. and Mr . Heub ,0 101d~

berg, Mr. ad t'v'lrs. Mutin)
Holmberg, 'Mr. a irs.
Marvin M~rtenso , !\lrs.
Bob Mallu 1 and ,e il ren,
!Vlr. and \1 s. \\' eld n MorH
tenson. \1rs ..''\lvi ~ bon
name fro~ Omaha T lllrs-

~~: lte~~i\~lltl~:: h~l~ 31 ~:o~
gue st inl t.he \or rt n,::on
homes. j
, Thursda~·, ~1r. nd ~lrs.
Art Borg' were i maha
for suppe~ in the 'I e Carl ..
son home )with ret' ti 'E'S in
observancle of her ir ,hday.
Later th -y' met t e plane
bringin },tr. n ~[rs.



BUCKlE UP
FOR SAFETYI

I . • :'

Sedan. V-B, autom~tJc'

63 Mercury 4-door

4-hr. Sodan•. V·8, Auto.,
new rebuilt engine-:

$661.00

. .. at •••

7-d'r. HAROTOP•
lomlltic

'Sales Departme'"f
. Open Evenings, '
Monday tljrll Friday,

IIntil ~:OO p.m, .",:,*'lil'"J"lii!J¥

"Wortman
Auto (0.

FORD - MERCURY

';Th~Home of,
Fin"e Alltomobil"'~

w.y"( ~r. Ph. 37S.J1;1O

4-dGGr. V-I, auto.,
.'•• rlng

64 Rambler Am.
Sed en. V-B, Overdrive:

66 Mercury

4idr. Sedan, V-S; Ste~.~
.. transmission, radio

$1064.00

66 Custom 500

63 Oldsmobile
4.dr. HARDTOP, v-a, .~O:.,
power It~.rl"g. air cond., .

WORTMAN
·AUTO CO.

66 Galaxie500

SPECIAL

64 Ford Custom

65 Galaxie 50Q

6.cyL, 3·speed

59 Ford ~-ton
krl.·.,(.cspeed

JI .'
~-Y

Summer,·
Sizzlers

4·dr Sed.", Automatic,
Radio, v·a

$1966.00

SPECIAL

66 Custom 500

4.doGr S.d.". hJ .... au'om.t.
It. pow.r .t..rlng" '

66 Custom SOO

Mr,s. Gladys Flel.che·r,
Council Bluffs, spent Sill
urday lo Wednesnay ~n lhe'
Louis Rendin home.

Mr. and Mrs, Lester
r\.1erha .and family, W:tlln
Walla, Wash., visiled Tues
day in toh!, II art y Weih~r

home.
Mr. and Mrs. ()scar

Wei her enlerLai"ned for
their '~on ·Gon.!on's eilht.h
birthday Sunday. Frankie
Weiher, Eddie I Dwight and
Lori Lienamaunand Terry.
Kerry, ~a~k and Cheryl
Luh[.

ren, Laurie Weih'cr, Ewing.
Mr~. A",ntH. l.andreth, Mr •
nnd Mrs. IInrry Wt'ihl'r,
Mr. undMrs.OscurWtlihur
ariel' Gordon, Mr. nnd Mrs.
IInrry Wl-iller und fa mil,)'.
and n grnnddaugtlter Mr.
and ~tr$. Crllig Cubic ilnd
Toni, Norfolk.

~!r. nnd fl.,lrs. John Mc.,
Elhose. Creighlon l find
Mrs. Lila Luhr, Norfolk
were Sunday guet:;ls in lhe
Duane Luhr home.

Trinily Evangelical
l.utll£'r:ln ('hurch

~, Wisc6ns in Svnnd
(J.- Edward Li~dqui~t.

paslor l
Thursday July (i: I.udic,s

Aid ·Rreqkfnst, ~. o'clock-,'
school basement.

Sunday Juty ~J: \\'ors,hip
service ~1::HJ a.m. Choir
(U"actice lIl::ll) a.m.

E. U. n.Church
Sunday July ~J: Worsh~~

Ben'ice ~ a.m. PllslorWen
dell navis, Norfol, will de
livl'f the services. SundaY
1£JJool lll:nn It .1lI.

Peace Church
....;undn} July ~]: \\"orship

service IO":lO R.tn. wilh
Mr. C;'prald 11l1nskin of
~orfolk. Melhodisl l.ayman
will b r i n g Ihe nll'!'>~ag('.

Supday Church .'-'chool ~1::Hl

,a.,m.

Churches -

Oldtimer .Visits Here
George I\illinget, ~R, is

here from Warm Spring5,
Ga. lie came (or -the, wed
dinK of his g,randson, Ran
dy Bai~r, waynxa:"~d Jo
anne, Mallonee, '1" emonL.
Eight chi'ldren ere here
with him; Mrs: Edith
Bur res s, with whom he
lives in Warm Springs; Mr.

• and Mrs. A. M. Clark (El.
va), Walthill; Mr. and Mrs.
noy Gannon (Drace). In
man; Mrs. WUbur Gifford
(Alice), Puyallup, Wash,;
Mr. and ,Mrs. Harold
Kill:inger, Hebron; Mr'- and
Mrs. Elmer· Killinger,
Seattle;' Mr. and· Mrs. otto
Baier (Ruth)", Wayne; Mrs.
Frank Parker (Lois). Seat
tle'- and John Borders',"Gor
cio~. In addition,' 10 grand
children.· 8 ,great-grand
children and other: rela
tives and (r~ends spent the
day with him. Killinger and
Mrs. Burress are spending
the' summer in Nebraska.

HOSKINS NEWS
Mn. J. E, Pingel - Phone 565.1507

~Iayflower Club" .\-leet:-s
Mayflower 4-H~club'mel

at the E u g,e n e HafEma.n
horne' FrJday arte.rnbon with
Cathy and Vit;:ki lIa-rl:rnan
as,hostesses.. Susan Peter,
Debra Kruger and Lynn
Bh.iggeman reported on
their trip tot.he Ponca Park
Thursday. Cathy HartJnan
and her ··helpers gave a
demonstration on making
hamburgers. Theresa unq
Jo 'I\leensang and Judit.h
Hartman were guests. Deb
ra hruger, reporter.

Mr. and Mrs. Verne
i.angenberg. Julie and
.\-tark, Phoenix, came Tues
day lo spend lwo wHks in
the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Clau!> Hath,:,,'
man Jind with his mother,'
Mrs. Huth Langtlnberg:

Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Farran. Mr. and Mrs. Don
ald Quinn and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Stanley Soden,
W ins ide, Mr. and .Mrs.
Verne Langenberg, Julie
and Mark, Phoenix, Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Jen,seri, Cin
dy, Pamela and Mike, Oma_
ha. Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Langenberg, jr. and faJ!1'
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Langenberg and family and
Mr. and Mrs. Clau.s Rath
man were guests Saturday:
in the Mrs. Huth Langen':'
berg home.

Mr. and Mrs. Dill Jacobs
and family Howells, ,Mrs;
Ella Buckanau, Mrs.
Adolph Spatz and Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Hohrberg,
as mond, were Saturday
guests in the Vernon Beh
mer home.

Mrs. Gerald Brugg,eman.
took her brother, Donald
Chdstiansen, and family of
Pinoale, Calif. to Oma~

Monday to 'm'e et the plane to
return to their home after
;isiting two 'weeks here
and with his parenls.. M:.:r.
and Mrs. Oscar Christiap
sen, Norgolk.

. Mr. and Mr&,.·R oy Jen-
sen. and family, Omaha.
spent the weekend in the
Mrs. Ruth Langenberg
home. Cindy remained to
visit in the Henry and Don
ald Langenberg .homes.

Me. and :--'1rs.,Wayne
Thomas., Mr. and Mrs.•
Clarence Hoeman,and fami'~

ly visited- Monday evening
at the Al Thomas horne,
Carroll, to honor Mr.·and
\-irs. Ll-eyd Thomas and
Gloria J Seattle.

Mr. and ~rs. Max lIar.
rocks, a nd fa m i ly. Port.
land Ore., visited in the
Har;y 'Weiher horne Thurs
day and Friday. -Dick re
mained for a ,longer visit.
hip ~1eyers, Des \-loines
spent Friday till Sunday
in the Weiher home.

.\-Irs. Frank Weiher was
honored on her 8Gth birth
day Saturday by her child-

Garden Club Moets !
. Garden,clu.b dleLWedneis_

, ~~ihai!~~i[-:t~c~1:~~3~1:~:
h·o·steEis. ·Plans were maqe
for' 'a (amHy· plcnic to tic
oold in t~e Il. C. Falk
home July 20. A poetn was
read by Mrs:' .Carl llin~
man. The lesson was giv~n
by M,rs,. Fred Jochens.
EmeUs Schroeder gave.th:e
comprehensive study and
conduc,ted 5 eve r a I con.
tests. Mrs. f\.1a'rvlnSchroe_ '
der Ilnd Christine Lueker,
Winside. were guests. Next
mel-ling will Lt' July 27
a·l the Mrs. Carl Wiltler
home~; ,

Notice'
are servinll Wayne Daily

Sioux City and Omaha

WE WOULD APPRECIA1l SERVING. YOU

Phones:
'Omaha , . . . .. . 342-3161
Sioux City. ~ .' .. !. 258-3775
Bancroft· - ColI«t 648-7978

For Out of State Shipments

route them SCHWEDHELM'ot e::>moho or Sioux City

Schwedhelm Freight
. BANCROFT, NEBRASKA

~o"(\Gt.
\, We
'.,

Fa SA L E: 5 bedrotm
h me, ih excelIent'con' i

tion. D.r. L. A. Jens n.
518 Lincoln, Wayne, NeJ:?r.. r

,1 I '

'WIC WICRE OVERWHELM_
E'D at the pesponse to

our centennial celebration
and we appreciate the large
croM/ds that attended the
ma'riy events. Special thank3
to all the workers, too
n urn era u 5 to na me. who
gave 'sJl fr,e·ely, of their
time to insure success.
It took the joint action of
many to put this event on
and no one incHvidua I or
grolilp could have enjoyed
the success alone we
achieved by working to
gether. On behalf of all who
h~d a part and to all those
wJ~o helped in any way,
thhnks for a once·j,n-a-hilll
d~ed -years success, the
Hchskins Centennial Festi-

~~I~ir~:n~ol1ath, Genejy~i

H>H I~"I.E: Large th~l'('

bedroom hOIllP, close to
sl"h(J(~]-..; ~n 'J W: :-lrd. Ap_
pointm(,rl( (" a II 17:i-1iiH.

Ill:..!'!

Two Houses For$ol~·

Bjd9 ,will ·,hi' ll('repted unilil
July! 10th on l"lther or bo(h
hou~e.~ .and 1 car ~aragl.-" lo l)"
~llo\~ed or t()r~'d~)wn,lo('a'h>~ ~.t
702 :and 704 i\-1ain .SI Wayne.
Nebr, Ma) he Inspected· t,y
conlla~tl/lg

'I ~. G Fuelberth" I

1~:2. Pr()fe~sional Hld~

PROPERTY ~:XCHANGF:,
Phone 375·2134

HOUSE FO~ SALE
3 bedroom near new homlj for
sa lei near college Finisht·d ba~t'

'tnenl :rented to college boys
. mOlllhly income from basemenl
Musl see to appreciale SCI:" or
call Mr. or Mrs lJoyd Manske
915 Circle Drive. 375·1115

Immediate Possession
.: I' '

Cards of Thanks

it

W f: ARE ICXTRICMF:LY
grateful to the \Vayne

firemen for th~ir prompt
response t'o the fire alarm.
Corning on a hoEd ,we
thought it was exc p ional
th~t firemen coul' here
S6 'fast" with two trucks.
We a're a1so appreciative
otl the, neighbor s and other
Fdehds . who showed con
cern' and came to help.
Finally. a special thanks
to Mrs. Roeber who turned
in the' alarm before we even
knew tliere' was'a fire. We
sincerely appreciate E:lIl
that was done t9 hold the
loss down. Mr. and Mrs.
Her.man Baker. jy6

:liJ:~ MAIN

The
State Notional Bonk

••ICom.5
'hilt opportur.ity

to h.ndf. yo-ur orden.
lor

purchue or redemption
of

U.S. Government
Securities

Misc. Services

"P EOP L E \\110 KNpW".
buy Bigelow! Quality

Car·pet at Larson's.

Special Notice

WAKEFIELD CHRIST!AN
CHURCH parsonage to

be removed from pr~mi.

ses. Anyone. intere~ted

should" immediately con
tact Per' Pearson, Wake
field, Phone 287-2524, Ken
neth Packer 287-2475 or
the minister, ~'1erlinWright
287-2687. iIY6t3

". "I'k. "~i~i~.g :~\1~: Stii~'"now leased, Good"renl.a,! 11
• om

Wot~emu~~e Insula e

\\111, B.\IJYSlTinmyhome ... IOn.d Reol.Estote·,
by hour"iweek, or month.·" ( , A9.ency: irK, I

{'an guar~nlel' fuU ti*.J.e • I ~INSJ~)F:, NJo:Hft,. I

adult attention -B;nd sup~r· PhonJ(' ~.-454S· J'~,h;7
visi'on while your child~e:n

are wllh me. Call. 315
2~JGC or slop to see me.
~rs. Phil James. 1015
l'earl·Sl. j24t3

Wanted

Expert Shoe RBpoir
}'(Inlll'rlv Boh Srhl·ork Clothln~

NOW

WAKEFIELD

For Rent

DOlJ't take chaneps with
your valuable belongings
Mov(' WIth Aero ~t';jyflower

Anwfrca's most
Illf'luJed llllJ\"('r

Rates a,~ lm\ as $5.00 per day
plllS rnill'ill--:l'. Mll~tangs, 4-door
Ford Sedans, Station Wagdns
Available.

!-"oB HU\T: 2 bedroom
aparlmenl, close to col

le~e, lJanSherry .. ,~75-2420'.
j3t3

FOR R EN T; Furnished
lwo-room apartment.)'20

East 5th.. j*6tf

RENT - A - CAR

F on n E:\T: Une bedr oom
cottage on [a~t 7th St.

Rents furnished or u,n
furnished. Available now.
Call \\"ayne 375-2565 or
Blair 426-3104. jy6t3

MOVING?

t.bler T ransler Inc
\;qrf'llk :'\it')11 I'hun(' :\7/·0815

Wp s('rvice all makl':10f Radio

and "1'\' Why nnt enjoy bqth to

th~' hillest

OLESEN'S

Phone 375-1533

McNatt's

Radio & TV Service

HI_I'"I\;ISII til D.S E OLD
floors'. H's easy and in

Il''(pell~i\'(' when you r'ent
Ollr floor sander and edger
'-lnd refinish 'wilh our quali-
t\ seals, varnishes and,
'waxes. Brighten your rugs
!o.\, rent ing our carpel sham
:pO'Ot'r, ('oasl-to-Coast
Stores, Wa_rne. mr5Lf

'RE:\'T A \\/ater King Auto
i matic Water :-';oftener
i from Tiedtke'.s for $5.00·
per month. m27tf-

FOn nF:\T: Furnished' a-
partment for mar'ried

couple. 375-:1511 after six
j6t3

WORTMAN AUTO CO.
Ford· Mercury' Dealer

119 East Jrd P~. 375-37180

m18tf

SALESWOMAN

Lorson Depo rtment
Store

TliJ.~ po:->lliun ,I.~ i1vaJlahle
Jrnmt'(h"te!v, Permanent
l'Jllplo~'rnelJl ;) day week In

dllde,~ Saturd'J.v a lid on!'"
('vening p",r wel'k Apply In

pt'rsolJ to ~l:->~ Jll'n"II'~'.

Uvestock

FOB :"'AI.E: GoodselecLion
of rugged purebred SPF

Yorkshire Boars and Bred
Crossbred Gilt.s. Nebraska
and r\ationally accredited
herd. Leonard Renner,
Dodge, r\ebr., Phone 372~

2852. jl ~tR

FOil s/\I.E: SPF Nationally
Credited Black Poland

Boars. Individual 140-day
w('ighl and back Jat probl's
available. Sevpn h£'ud cuy
oul averaged 5 sql. inches
loin e,ye. Dean SOJ:en~t.'n,

Wayn£', r\l'br. :17.'>-35:!-Q.
a 1.1\!;

\\A:"'TJ-:I): \\'ailPf or waiL
r(':--.~, fuJI time. Conlacl

('onni,' Suhr al Hole! Mor
ric,(IJl. JJl11lf

1\1:\1'\ Of.{ WOMAN to "upply
Hawleigh Product s Lo

consumers in \Vayne CO tU1

t} or {' ily of Wayne. Good
time to slart. No capital
requireJ. \\ rile Eawleigh
Dept. r\BC l.'icl815, F..ree~
port, IiI. (;10:12. jy(;,:!()

Help Wanted
HEI.P \\"A)\;TLD., Monday

thr(JUgh .....;alurday. after
no-nns oniy . Delivery and
genera I work. Apply in per
:'ion 1.0, Harold Surber at
Surber 'Furniture. j29l1

NHI' A1'n ViED MOBILL
110M ES. Used furnilure

and appliances. Long term
financing a nu insurance.
We deliver and sel up.
Lloyd's Trailer ('ourt and
Sales, Bloomfield, ~ebr .•
Phone 171.4410. jy,lt.lC

","'·llrI '.(1.1'[1'

'''!·''.1'·';1.p,.. ' .' •..•.,...... ,.,"".,.,

iIf

Occasionol Chair

Corner Table

End Tobie

Vonity Chest

Linoleum Rugs (3)

2-pc. Sectionol

flo~r Lamp
Platform Rocker

Choirs

Mirrors

If

I,'(ll{ ,-";\1.1,:: LSNlll1-gallon
aqua rlurn ,~:).lll); used ,:J

g-ull'HI aquarium ,~:l.(lllj

turtles, parakeets, trOfJi
cal fi'slt- and supplies.
Wavne Visll Store, ('leve
Ian;] Trailn C'ourl., Phone
17:J-1C,-J!1. jy:W'-1

F(JH SAL~: 4f1 17o J{og Con-
centrat.e. Special to

August 1.. a $120 rod and
rocl with each two.l,tonCon
centrale. R(ib~rts Feed &
Seed, lOG Pe~rl, WaYne.

j29tr,

1"( l/l LE: Nearly new
co mercia! nehlen

huilding witlh office fac~li

lies. S3x11JO ft., with one
acre lot, soulh edge of
Laurel. Wilt be availaQle
approximately August .1.,
1%7. This is a top location
and a real good:,purchase
price. Contact Fred Nie
mann, 1G11J Norlhwestetn,
\mes, Iowa, Phone 1-515
2"2-892", jy3tC

I,

32tf
LARSON'S

Bed Stand
2 Rockers
Several Smoll Tobles

Clothes Lines and Poles
Trunk
TV Antenna
Doubl~Boiler
Double Rinse Tubs
Foldown Cot
Gorden Hose
Storm Windows and Screens,

, 011 sizes
~rowers, Screen and Storm Combino-
I tion Door

TfRMS: CASH DAY OF SALE

WAYNE i DEVELOPMENT CO.
, EVAN B~HH~,.r and STAH BAI·ER, Auctioneers - Clerks

HUSH PUPPIE
BREATJ-IIN' BHUSIlF n
1'1(;SKIN'I<' CASUAL·

only hy Wolverine

on fl6 (Yilt' Sillgl1l" ..,6wHl
chine 1l rnak,·., IJIlW,~l Ill''>
'iilppIHJllt'." and dE'ClJra(I\,( dt'
Illgns. A [I'llabIE' parly I (,<lll

buy, lhJ.<; madlHle [or. $1~4.:JI!
clI'ih or $1 "~', WI'f.'kil' f' or:
more Hl[.ormalloll wnt" [.J).l:',
trld {'rNlil (>[{[('I' !If)>. l~.l

I.w('oln, N('hra"ka. II I) 111

HI 1''1 HU,I
tril (

for only
\"atl l'tal
\., I~ lJ r .

\\ 1< C"AHHY i\ COMPI ETE
line of the famous tEarl

May .(;ardPn .'-;cf'ds- liar
anh\ed 1.0 grow. Stir in
and pick up all yuur i gar
dening awl lawn n{le~ls at
«(Jast to (·,'HI..;t Strres.
\\ ayne. l~ll(jtf

'l){lJ+~T \\ IJHln a bout
I YJPur grd.lll. (Jvl'r Jon

I 1 f a;{'tr r/I ,\( bra~ka farmers
'\1':I(;II/l().It~ WILL .H.llflllft own "'ll\.l r '-;lilll,ld Bln".1 n-

your vinyl floor b 'alll) JO\ (Jllr loy., phCE d.nd UH_

~h:n .:f~al, C;I.(J~,'" 1~(~lrYIIL ~'ljll.!l! d .." r\j{ f. /JW,lIIJ H.
fInIsh IS dppllC'l.I. 1 l\al,( 'I ~IJdt'r·,r)/I. I'ltfJ1llf I,K~J Ill7!"
lIardware. \\ aYll.l..', I eb~. '1 d,dd'Hld. [pIJ-JLJi

UntH !Ill!'
---------:-±~~ 'IIII-. \IH/i:,.\l!"1 Fl.<:--' for law."
{'UMPLETI,; ~EI.EC 'ION ()l"llumpnl". "i('(' UlI'm lo-

af indoor and ou door d,l\ al (. ou ~ l lo {·oasl
'paint. lalest ·colors.! :All '1."'!(lft:S. Wavlll~. at:1lf
pa inting a c C f1 S S 0 r Ii e B.

~;;s~~:':~~~fae~l:/ :t~~::t' PHESCRIP-f1UNS
to Obast ,':iLorcs, W~yne. TIH' mosl important thingrr 11;t.f w(' do is to fill yuur doctor's

----------rl-- I~~H:;:~:~IF:XAI.LSHJRE

1.l,>,THJ. ~,.li~(,- I. Phone :I7J·2!122
...... 1 ( o..ltf

)In :'II,:~l~r~)t;.I~
rt·.

v
\\ '\.\I1t..',

I

H ll( S i\ I.' J.:: I. i n dar in
-";()ybean~. cu II Dean

,-";orensen, 17r}4~522 or
/la rold. Sorens('n,

I,

I
I

I
I

I,
I

I
I,
I
I

I

I
t
i,
(i
IIIi
I
I
i

TllOMAS O}{{;.\I\; I Lih'l 1.<1\\

fl'lH'l' Welk ll'>l':, I In Ilkf I\l'\\

COnd1.tloll Walnut finIsh: .v1a~' I

be seell III thIs ;HI.';~ l'flc-h or

terms to fl':-'POIl:;;lbk lll'r.')\ll\ I

Wrlte-' to Credit Manal!;~r. Ac

inC Plano Co 4f;n.f IDodge

Omaha, Nebrask<l I;t!lJ:..' I

I jublic Auction
L~cat~d at 702 Main, Wayne, Nebr.

: I

Sundayll Aft~,~~~n, Jllly 9th
I,

3 Apartment'Size Gas Ranges,
good .

2 Apartment! Sizel Refrigera-
tors, good, '

3'-901. I~ot Water IHeate~
2 Spcke Hea~~rs I

35,000 BTU .',Gas Heater
(Wards) ,

30,000 BTU' Gas Heater
(Wards)', I

Moore's Gas t\leat~r

Bath Tubs on!. 1
Lavatories (2) "
Staal (2) I,

.

1 Kitchen Sinki,.. Wit ,cllpboords
Cabinet Sink, ,a,lm st new

1 Kitchen Sink wi h drain- '
. board ,

Some Cupboards

t! 5-pc. Dinette S~ts ~2)
Kitchen' Chest 1

2 Double Beds
1 Single Bed

Several Chest of
good



./
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INFANT SUMMEt

PAJAMAS ',,'
f)·Broken' $2 ·.. ·1·

Sizes .

LAO! ES' POOR BOY

KNIT TOPS
'6ALEI $2 .

Women's Summer

Shifts & Boby Ooll.s i

SALE! 25% Off

'Children's Sportsweo,!r'[1

10% 'to 20% Off I,

."

LIMITED OFFER

Super Stainless

391 .

Reg. 69c pkg. - now only

St~"~J

RAZOR BLADES
Sheffield

221 Main 51.

Men's SPORT COATS
lS Left

$1588

MEN'S HOODEO

JACKETS
Plaid, . $3

Reg, Values
15.00

Dahlgren observe h'er
birthdny Thursday when
theY brought birthday
hinch.

Mr. and Mrs•. L. ,E~
Johnson attended tho. 25th
wedding nr\niversnry of Mr.
and Mr's. ,Darrell Zeisler

..'Ii:
RI~BON GIRLS at the Wayne Soddle 'Club HOlse Sho,,\lncl~d.,4i I.'!'
lleft to right I Marilyn Stooke" S'u,on Stooke, and Lynn- Corysl.l. j ,

.-----------.:.1-------_'""""'1
1

II:'

B.foken Sizes

$2

$7

$2

2 for $3

BOYS' SHORT SLE r;:VE

SPORT SHIRTS
Sizes 6 TO 16

BOYS' SHORT SLE EVE

POLO SHIRTS

He~I~~'~~~kS 2 for $3

MEN'S SHORT SLEEVE

SP0RT SHIRTS

$1.50 and $3

Boys' Je.ons Cut Offs
Assorted Colors

BOYS' 'SPORT COATS
Reduced to. clea r

Boys' Summer Pojomos
Short Slelloves - Short Legs

$2.44

Men's Dress Strows
7 Left

Springs, Md., for a we(!k's
visit in' the T. r.,.'1. Gustofson
home arid wilh other rela
tives and friends.

Thursday supper guesls
in the T.M.Gustafsonhome
were Mr.and Mrs ....;wan
barg, hathy and Paul" ....;.10

-\nlonio, To-ex.,' enrouLe Lo
Minnesota to visil relatives
and ·friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin
Behmer, Omaha, were Sun
day caller s in the Leo
SG-hulz hom e.

Mr. and Mrs. "Lloyd
Hoeher at,tended lhe open
House at Emerson Sunday
in.honor of Mr. and Mrs.
Darrell Zeisler's 'silver
wedding anniversar y. i:

, Last Monday Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Davis of Omaha
were dinner guests in Ule
Verdel Lund home.

Mrs. Emil Miller, Edna
Dahlgren and IJilda
Bergston helped Mrs. Dean

NORTHWEST

Wakefield

Suffers Broken Wrist

Tu~sday in Home Fall
Melvin "Bud" Froehlich,

W a
l
yt e businessm.an and

Scouter, suffered a broken
wrist'Tuesday when he fell
at. his home. He will be
wearing a cast for about
six weeks.

He had' just sLepped out
of Lhe shower ,when he slip~'
ped and fell. Dr. Hobert
Benthack set the broken
bo~es and then told him he
could go ahead wiLh plan
ned activitie s.

The Froehlichs had plan
ned to go to Winside for
fhe Fourth. They ",<,ere able
1.0 go there after the short
delay brought about by set~

ting the bones and placing
a ca..§! on the arm from
palm to elbow.

I

..
I ',:-

I.-

Trail Horse Class win
ners were Don Cunningham
H, Beverly Harris.F, Ma,ry
Jan e Hall G and Tom'

~~~~:P\~~~·t~:· (~~)i uI~Oel~
Gary Cars'tens Pi, 'Le'on
Siecke R, Sandra ~elsonCa

and Lyle Cunningham Ca.

TWO OF THE FO'UR Wint
lers n the 1965 Fool class are shown

in this p~cture" Standi.ng I ft::~b ~igh,t are Cla.rence ~e~tJer, )r.,
ribbon girl Lynn CoryeJl, , er~.. :\ Rlecken and rrbbon 9r~ Manlyn
Stooke<. .• • .

I " .,

Winners iN. the Senior
Clover Leaf Barrels event
were Herb I1ieckenF, C~cil
Schultz V, Barb, Er~in F
and, Marybe~h Deisler F.
Pick Up Hace/winners in
cluded Brian, Freeman F,
Dan Frink Ca., Terry.D:r
vis Ca and Leon Siecke R.

ALLEN COMMUNITY CLUB hod on oldtime .01 July ~rode.· E~en the clothe, they worked
scene in a "good old doy( t~eme for t~e Fourt~ with wer~' of the days gone by variety

In· Summer.Theatre

Smith CB, Jerold Habe Win
and Boo lIarrneier Ca were
the winners in the Junior
lIat Hace. \\'elsh Pony
('lase., -winners wiere ,Chuck
Pierson Way Jelf[ Konicek
Ba, 'PaUy J3~uUer Ba and
Brad honicek Ba.

I.adies Weo,tern Pleas
ure winners were as fol~

lows: Janice Hohrnill~rSC,
Barb f':rwin F, haren Fyock
,....,c and ('onnie Goedeken
Co. In the Appaloosa C'lass
Judi !\ocour-('o, Bill Goede
ken ('0, \1erlin Ml;llchow_
<:a and hristia Thompson
were the winners. .

Junior Western Horse
manship winners w~re Re
nee Saunders Sa, Mary Jo
Thompson Be, Ma;rk En
<:mimrer Pe and Beverly
TIarris F,. Palomino Ctass
winners includeri Leonard
Vesely H, Judi Kocour Co,
Jack Fyock SC and Elden
Schultz \Vis.

Among the winners in
the Junior Clover Leaf Bar
rels eve'nl were Mark En~

sminger -Pe, Dan FtinkCa,
Loren Cunningham -Ca and
Steve McInnis \Ve. Orval by Mrs. Wallace Ring
A nde r sen F, J a c k . Bee s on 1• ...,__P..,h..,o_n_e_2_8_7_._2_87_2 _
Way,. Joe Ensminger Pe
and Joel PatlersonSC:; were
the winners in th~, Me'ills
Senior \Vestern Pleasure
division. .

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
F red r i'c k son, Marengo,
nC, visited overnight Fri
day in the Mrs. Axel Fred
rickson home. Other
evening visitors were Mr.
and Mrs. Thure Johnson,
Mrs. J. 1. Pedersen jlnd
Ann, l,-aurel. The Illinois
couple drove to the Black,
Hills Saturday to spendSun~

day. They have not f~ny

recovered from the in~

juries received Apr. 21
when a tornado de molished
their home and farm build
ings. They have been living
;""ifh their dautqer.s and
family,nearby. Theyplanto
build a home on their farm.

M;r. and Mrs. Osca'r
Becker ·'Sr. -were supper
g u est s Thur sday in the
Kermit Turner home in
honor 0,£ their 57th wedding
anniversary. As a further
observance a family dinner
was held Sunday in the
Turne'r home attended by
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Becker
Sr., Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
Becker Jr. Waasa, Mr.and
Mrs. George Anderson and
Alan Sioux City, Mr. and
Mrs.' Larry Becker and
Chally. Walthill, Mr. and

'!v1rs. Gerald Becker,
Roni .Ann Meyer, daugh_ , Warne.

ter of t-.lr. and Mrs, John, Mr. and Mrs. Albert
"Yleyer, Dixon, has been Echtenkamp, Mr. and Mrs.
working as "prop girl" at .', Clare Anderson were in
the Candlewood Theatre, ) Fremont Wednesday to at
NevI,' Bairfield, Conn. The lte~d the funeral of his

.. first production of the sum- )~le, Au:gust Echtenkamp,.
mer theatre is "AnYi.' Mr. a,nd Mrs. Luther
Wednesday," sta,rring Tom!' Goldberg, Essex, la., Mrs.
Poston. Miss i.,.1eye)r, an f Clara Swanson and Mrs.
Allen High grad.uate, is a I' Esther Peterson, Concord.
sophomore drama student' Mr. and Mrs. Thure John
at the University of Ne- , son were guests Sunday in
braska and hopes tOi-ppear r the Mrs. Axel Fredrickson
ip minor roles in later home.
productions at the theatre. Mr. a nd Mrs. :t\eyron
She spent last \veekend Gustofson and Janice ar-
visiting t\ew York City. rived 'Sunday from Silver

Four in Line winners
were Don Davis Ca, Herb
Riecken F, Steve McInnis
We and Ken Everingham
Wak. In the Run-Ride and
Lead event Leroy T\elson

. Ca, Herb Riecken F, Myron
Andrews F -and Denny Hun
ter V ,,",:ere winners.Horse Show -

Old Settlers
(Continued from pg. 1)

Dave Warnemunde; con
cessions, Dr. Donald
Vrbka; horseshoe tourna
ment, Walt Hamm; seating"
Clarence Pfeiffer, base
ball, C. O. Witt; square
dance, Julius Eckert;

Teen dance, Alfred Mil
ler; amateur contest, Jean
Boyd; bands. Dallas.Sl;hel_
lenberg; w ate r fights,
George Voss; minor sports,
Don Wacker.

Entries for the amateur
show are wanted to sign
up as sqon as possible so
the program can be planned,
Paul Callahan, Council
Bluffs, has been signed to
conduct the square dance

"ich will be free and will
be held on the sL'eeL.

(Continued from pg-, 1)

carlon;e1s), Norfolk High
School band, Starlettes
Twirlers, Hoskins Saddle
Club,· Mr, and" Mrs. H. C.
Falk, TrinHy Lulheran'
Church,

Behmer Bros. Band (or
ganized 1913), Highland
Women's Extension Club,
Dee's Beauty Shop, Spring
branch Threshing crew,
Commercial Stale Bank, Ed
Opfer, Pilgef Has_Deen

~'~?~k ~e~n~~l~o~~'\?i~;:~
Legion, A_Tee,n ExtensirHl
Cluh,

J<.lug Ins u ran c e, The
Croakers~ (German hymn~

singers), IIosl{ins r..1anu
faeturing, Meadow Grove
yoked heifers, Heed Furni
ture of Pierce, lIungry 5
Bahd of Wayne, a ntique en r,
\""inside .'...;addle Club, Ma(li
son C. of C., \Vee Towntank
wagon, Bruggeman Trans
porlation (t.wo), clown ac
cordionisL, Moritz enLry,
high-whet>} bike, Homann's
Plumbing and I1ealing,
~ancy Falk (county cen~

tennial queen), antique fire
truck, Carroll Saddle Club,
I3alllc ('reek band, lIoskins
Oil Co., Cones Stale Bank
of Pierce, Winside Com_
munity Club, Norfolk Live
Stock Sales, I'-':orfolk Mills,
Pierce C. of C., Norfolk
Saddle Club, Pentico In_
surance Co.,

Peace Church, George
and Stan Langenberg, Jim
Winkelbauer buggy, !\or
folk wagon, Nr)TLhern Pro
pane, IIoskins \TD (rescue
unit, three lrucks), Zion
Lutheran, antique car, lIos
kins Lumber, IlosJdns Gro
cery, FuhrmanJlomestead
ers, Mark and Jim Zander,
antiqlle car, Fenskes, \\/al
ter Fleer Family, Pierce
Huff Riders,

Covered wagon, Pierce
Jaycees, Maiiison Floral,
Frank's Supe1'ior Station of
Norfolk, Melodee Lanes of
Wayne, Fredrickson Oil of
Wayne, Wayne (city, coun~

ty, college), four more an~

tique cars, Mel's Drivein
of Norfolk, ox team, Ezra
Jochens, Hoskins Motor
and a convertible with a dog
in the back seat represent
ing "The End."

Jefferson, South Dakota J,
Newcastle N', Pender Pe,
Pierce Pi, Randolph R, Sa~

lix, Iowa Sa, Sioux City
SC, Vermillion V, Wake_
field Wak, \\" ayne' Way,
Westfield, Iowa \Ve, \Vin~

side \Vin and \Visner Wis .
The winners of the first

four places in the 1~G7

Foal Class were as fol_
lows: Garord Edwards Ea,
Clarence Beutler, jr. Ba,
Gloria Balzer H and Don
Konicek Ba. Winners in
the 1966 Foal Class were
Tom Thompson Be, J a c k
Fyock SC" Lyle Cunning_
ham Ca and Don Thomas
N.

The 1965 Foal Class win
ners were Clarence Beut4
ler, jr. Ba, Herb Reicken
F, Vonda Dempster, Way,
and Jerry Rowley Pi, ,The
Shetland Pony C las s win
ners included Mary Jo
Thompson Be, Laurel For_
nia J, Lisa Miller SC and
Brad Konicek Ba.

In the Senior Hat Race
the winners were as fol_
lows: Barb Erwin F, !\!ary
beth Beister F, ~Iyron An..
dre'ws F and Lyle Cunning_
ham Ca. Quarter Horse
Class winners were C.lar_
ence .Beutler, jr. Sa, Tom
Thompson Be, H,arold
Reicken F and Vanda Demp_

"ster Way.
Role Bendi:ng winners

wete Brian Freeman F,
Don. Davis Ca, Marybeth
Beister F and l,.'Iyron An..
drews F, Winners in the
Western Reining division
included Joe Ensminger
Pe. Mark Ensminger, Fe,
Gordon Davis Ca and Renee
Saunders Sa.

Dan Frink Ca, Johnny

Hoskins-

,

/were asked to stand and
Imany rOSe when Lheya,sk(ld
Ifor those lo stand who a't
Iltcnd~d 12 years underSupt.
, Mitchell.

j' Honors presented include
i a gold lifetime pass to all

,I school acti~itie6 by Ju,Ie
"Swanson on behalf of lIllc
I school board; a plaque for
outstanding service to Ne

, braska schools by the Ne
'braslUl Education Associ
ation presented by H.~ger

, Sandman; a letter of praise
from Floyd Miller, com
missioner of Education,
rQad by Mrs. Gerald Jewell;

Presentation of an oil
portrait of the sup~dnten

dent tothe school by former
board members, Elmer
Wharton anp Ha r ry Warner,
accepted tly ,Tim Warner;
and annourcement of .the
establishmlenL of a K. H..
Mitchell Scholarship with
money given hy former
pupils and friends to ,be
administered by a five-man
board with interest from
the fund to provide schol
arships each year.

Benediction was by Floger
Green. Officers servingthe
alumni association werL.
Herb Ellis. Cliff Gotcll"~
Merlin Kimball and Mary
Lou Jackson Koester. New
officers are· Gail Hill, Opan
Allen, Wendell Emry and
Polly Kjer.

SWAY Winnets-
(Continued from PHi~ 1)

learned thia week that War_
ren,••hip. USS ArlIngton,
will go thr,?ugh the Panama
Oanal . sodn and that i.s
where howard is based.
They have. arranged to get
t.ogether there. ~

Warren will leave Ports
mouth, Va., July 6 far Viet_
nam•. His wife, Dadic, and
children, Bobby, Johnny
and Leslie; will live in
navy quarters at Ports
mouth while he is gone.

The address toe the win
ner the past week is: War_
ren N. A. 'I'hietje, CE,Div.,
USS Arlington, AGMIl-2,
FPO, New York, N.,Y.

Wirining the second, $10
gift from Wayne County
business and professional
places is Larry Ave, son
.of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Ave,
JIaskins. He is serving in
Germany and will celebrate
a birthday" lhifi month so
the gifl is Limely.

Ave i$ serving at :All.gs
burg ill' a large hospital
where he is a medical
L~c'hnician. fie has been
in the army since last:
August and in Germany I

~ir;~i: la=~~~:~rsua~~; Pfc. i

LarryW .Ave, US S5857263,1
.10t.h Fld. I1ospit., D~2, APO
'New York, N. Y. 09178. 1

Thooe knowing the win-,I
n~s each week are in-,!
'. iLcd to write cards and
:etters to them to let them,
IlnOW' they are appreciatedl
individually as well as col..
'l·dively. in the c'ase of
',ve, birLhday cards wit~

HoLes would be most apt
propriaLe.

(Continued from pg. 1) I
ior horse show; all children
1-8 were awarded ribbons!
for the horse show; Vern
Jensen announcecHhe horse
show; Dale Carter and Dale
Kruger furnished music for
the street dance.

All I
,I Centennial family prizes

~n COUp e - ,i went to the John Bohms,
,. Mike Mars,halls, Ed Aves

(Continued from pg. '1) I and Norman Svensons, the
year's. basis again with ttie last tw~ tying for third
next meeting in 1970. place. r. C. K. Weich,

Arn~ld- Errlry, Wayrje H. C, F' lk and DutchOpler
~'tate Colleg'e, was mast~r won the three divisilons of
of cer,emonies. Supt. aqd the beard contest.
Mrs. Mitchell and their Grand parade winners by
family were escorted to divisions were: Saddle
the platform by Mr. a$d clubs, Norfolk and Carroll;
Mrs. Gaylen Jackson. clubs, A-Teen Extension
Family members pr'esent Club; churches, Trinity
were the superintendenHs. Lutheran; commercial en
sister froI)l Chicago, a son tries, Mike Klug Insurance
Hlobert.).... and daughter-iln- Co., and Hoskins Lumber
law antI children and II a Co.; and antique, Spring-
daughter. Orchid leis werre branch Threshing crew,
placed about the MitcheUs Mr. and Mrs.George Lang-
by their daughter CarpI, enberg and Mark and James
the orchids being gifts fr~m Zander. '
another daughter in HawaJii. in the kiddies parade the'

Tdblltes we're paid SulPt. d i vis ion winners wer'e:
and Mrs. Mitohell. Music Centennial, Joann, 'l'erri
was furnished by a choir and Shirley KleensangJirst,
that had won three state Luhr children second~Bar-

I championships in 1936~38. bie, Charles and Pam Peter
Noelyn Isom pointed lout third, pet, Carla and Paula
the growth of the sch(j)QI, Reber fi:rst, Ci1ndy and Lu-
from 200 to 353, in Ithe Ann Bohm sett:ond, Karen
32 yea. rs since Supt. ~it~ Wit tIe r third; v,ehicles,
chell came to Allen. ''J:.od Mark apd 'Tt'll. ie Lang,en
B~essAmerica" was s,~ng berg fitst, Randy Pilger
b t e crowd. , I second, iK,ay Woockman

emorie,s were give~ by third.
Bonnie Armstrong Stark An adicle listing the win
f6-r the Class of 1~36, ners at the horse show,
Howard Prouse for i the races and conyests, horse~
Class' of 1946, M-ilton L:ock_ shoe cqntest, water fight
wood for 'the Class of 1956 and other events appears
and Christine 1som folt the in this issue of The Her
Class of 1966. !!aId, page 5 seq:tion 1. Many

Debbie Carr, Diane <'Ilis rpictures of th~ events also
and Jean Durant (CIa s of appear in th'is issue of
1967) led in' "There s No the paper,. ,
Place Like Old Alien." Following ~Is the list of
Alumni wete askedto$tand grand parade entries: Win-
for the four honor cla~ses, side Le.gion leolor guard,
present and past far:ulty Hoskins Cub !Scouts Hos-
and school board members kins senior 1itizens' (nine

... * * * * '* * * *,~ *** * • * * * 1* * * * * ~.! ...
• "I ...

: TALENT :
• 1 !.
: CONTES1 :
* 1 I.

: WinsiCJe, Nebraska :
• , . *:. Old Se,ttlers Reunion :
*. '.
: T~U~SDAY, JULY!20 ~: I I:
: CASH PRIZE~ :* f.
: Thr~e Divisio~s :.
It Ages, 4 to 19 incluFive. fOWl oest ~cts ip I eacn CUvlslon Jl
It will compete for fash prizes. Elim~nation, will be held *"
... on Wednesday, J~ly 19 at 8:00 p.m. Finrls Thursday, *'
: July 20, at 2 p.m,! 'I :
* SEND NAM,E, AGE, AND AICT TO •

*, ** .. Chairman,. Talent C~ntest :
: Winsidb, Nebraska '68790 :

:: Application C'Sing Dati>, 1[uesd~Y,JUIY18 *
********t******~********'"
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gr ••sing well. It i. expeoted th.,t, .'1'"
structure, ,10 by 80, wIll bo onclO'l' , "I''''
in ~o dn)'s, Tht·. pla~o be in ope / ilt I
tion' ali .,OtHl as Cfjuh,lment i5 nVf\l1dble~ il
wjlI be Imown !lS Wayne nottl~r••• V~n,dale "~I'
nre rl·t)(>rt.l~d 1.0 hllvo' turn~'d\ over and j
brohon st 01ll';', at l,aPort e c·ulllol..nry south-I,
on st of. Warm' Hille 4) I,e~ion mon went :1

1

to this first C;JllIlLy burial grounds arid ii I
pu~ t 110 plot ,i,~ gOtHl condition fof MD~~.,': :.,
onal Day, Vl~ltors IHHQ from (l diSbanc..,/1
who wislwd to lice graves or rel~,th:','~*.' I"~
wero Laken there by Chnk Banister 't);J);~ .';1
discovered thl:' (Instruction. Sheriff HNWs 'I

Til'tgcn awl Lugion('olllnnder\\'.A. LerIle'r', ~,','
visiled the ~rollllds Tile~day Lo inspect:'I' t
UanH\g:e and try in gain cillos that will' ~
l£'ad to arrest of. the vandllls ... ArthJr I

::rcavef~ ff"ll fro,1II a trador last wQok I
Ihllrsda,Y Hlld fraeturl'd two ribs., '-

\
I
I

servings if the number 01
s"rvings is stated.

The law aho aulhorizes'
the Gov'ernmenl to es
ta,blish add~tionall regula
tions on a produet~by-pro.

duct' basis if it determines'
these are necessar'yto pre
vent deceptlon Or to sim
plify value comparisons.
This laY{ do.es not apply
to certain drngs, meaLs a'nd
other commodities that are
covered by.' other Federal
laws.

20 Y ars Ago
Al Bahe's new pop bottling plant at

the orth end, of Main street ,is, pro-

30 Yea I Ago'
July 1, 1937: Adolph Dorman who ti¥cs

northwe t of' Wayne, was kicked by a cow
last F'r day and then "trampled by the
animal.. ·Mr. and Mrs. Hetman Lundberg
and Hull, and Alfred Lundberg, the last
of .Wak field plan to leave Friday' for
~ew York City ......h~re they .will sp~nd a
few da s before sailing July 8 for a
two,.mon h vacation abroad ... Prof. F. U•.
Dale a Dob JefeateJ \\', H, Ellis anJ
D. P. J\. iller to win the loea I golf tourna~

ment la t evening. ('a'Tl Wright and H.W.
Ley de ault~d to· Miller and Ellis', and
the Oal s won" frpm F. A. Mildner and
\\'. R. Bres~ler::.(;'onlracl for grading
the sou h six miles of the new highway
being b'ilt f.rom Wayne south to :\0. 8

:east of Pilger was let last Thursday
by the s ale·board at Lincoln,

1'< *
25 Yet.. Agll

July 2, 1942:' 'Open, house was held
al Way t' p.ublic library Wednesday after
noon aid evening by the library board
t:o honor Mrs. E. 'E. I3lair who has served
as librarian for 25 years.,.Cadet Robed
P. lIa son, son of Paul~ J. Hanson of
Wakefi ld~ was ,graqualed Ju~e 23 from
t~,e aircorps?a~icflying schlool at Gardner
t'leld, Taft, Cahf..,BecausejrWaxne county
rationi g staff has been un~ble to pre~

pare sugar purchase certificate~ as fa!>t
as ap lications are made. the board has
closed the office lo this phase, of work
until ext week .. ,Donald PE>tersun

,graduated from the air now rin ensign.
Mr. a d Mrs. Oscar Peterson and family
met h m in Omaha and he will be here
f9r a 5 day furlough.

i< *

I,

by Harold Ing.lls

,<;ounty
.Agent's

Column

some .'300 lat~r this y~ar~

A native of Sterling, Kru~
g1ft is marr~ed and the.
f~ her' of'th.ree children.
H was promoted to major
in! 1958.,

progra rn ifl,>lead of lIn lump
slim., as in the PUSLj'

\leanw!.lih·, C ha r IT} a n
Jule~ W. Burbach of the
revenue "co:nrniWe fore
cast lhe 1qC:I l.egis lat.ure
will have no other' choice·
bul ,La rai~e the sLat.e sales
t.ax to lhree pe~cent.

"I ",ee no i~l ernaliye,"
said Burbach. "Woe must
finance stale government
with a reasonable balance
beLween .sales tax revenue
and income to-x :revenue.
'1'11£: presenl .,ales Lax raLe
and (he <.,ize oJ appropria
tiOns lli,",lo(lf~e that
balance."

The sale:, lax rale is Jf:oW Mych -is a farmer's
J! res e n t 1) cents on .\1 a nage m1ent Ti me \V orth?

dollar. i:, sched- :\ farmer's time isworth
uJed drop to 2 cenls ,in $25 an hour when used in
1:)(;'}. keeping records and mak-

Burbach, \vho piloted the ing decisions, in the opin..
i.nc 0 III e· s a Ie s Lax bill, ion of a Univers~ty of Ne~

through the I.egislature, braska agricultural.econo-
said "there is nO doubt" mist.
the income tax will Dr. Glen Vollmar, chair-
evenLuall,) bear a heavier~ man ofthe NU
share of slate governmi:m "[" D e- par t- than ere those inth.e lower
operating costs than ori ',,;;;:' 'I me'nt qf Ag_ third.
ginally intended. , '. .", i ricultutal Ec- "T is was relected in

This, he adclcd,ischi(1fl :::-:':: i dnomics,pre~ the dollars their farms
due to'the addilion of ne " '/ sented the op- earne for. t.he.,m;', h~ said.
programs which cl;lusedth inion here at
budget to increase severa the annua 1 Cattl Feeders Urged to
million dollars. meeting of the Northeast Watc~ "Shrink"

Included in this,categor .-- Nebraska Experimental Ca tie may spend' much
would be the state aid t ~ Farm 'association, a group of t eir feedlot time just
schools 'progra rrl,' whic' which includes 1,930 mem- reg' in i n g weight lost
sponsors hop~will re 'bers in. 14 counties. thro h "shrink", says
ceive at least $2J' millio DecJsions made in op- paul Guyer,Extensionlive-
in the 19G7-69 biennij,l. erating a farm are direct. stoc specialist at the Uni-
Fully funded, it "'[ould co t e.d at a goal, usually avers ty of Nebraska.
$G5 million a year. dollar one, he said. But S art cattlemen mt,lstbe •

Bur1;Jach noted'he (oug t the'se decisions require up- aware of the amount and~
for a three perqent ~ales to-lhe minute knowledge in cost of shrink, and of what, .
Lax last spring when tl e' t,hese times when farming can e done about i~ !" .~
sa'les-incoJTIe' tax bill w s 'is undergoing continuous "I you buy 600 pound ~
before the Ii'evehue co • changes, he explained.' stee s that shrink nine per ' SA,S.,::). 'i,lili"I'
mittee. The t rend to larger cent coming in as fe'edlirs, By Chas Gr.~nl.. Fjnally, a bouquet t(t. :t;
"How~ver, at the' ge'> _ farms and larger capital you'l lose a'total of 54 We have ~o many bou-, baseball lea ,ffi S ofl?e,a,rl:',,)-i

ernor's request,wesettl d 'inv8stmentreq1,liresabusi- pou cis per. animal to qtietstohandoutlhis.week \fe'd like to see ID9::"e,!i
on the 2.5. percent rat. nesslike farm ,management shri 'k ll , Guyer explains. we may, not find room to people turn out for Ve',..'
lIe was certain this wou d approach, VoHlmar said. "If they 'gain real well- suggest, complain or crili- g<i mes, how'ever.
be enough to meet gover _ , "You, no langeI! can,afford ,thre pou{lds a day-it wH! cize. Won't that be wel- iV:s the faet there
ment obligations and st 11 tt:> waste time di.gging post- take, about 18 days to re-, com e? ~aybe we sh'ould 5 i g n downtown -allY
keep a reasonable balan e holes. by hand. I " cov r purchase weight." give ydu a bouquet-just for Maybe it's the n~,
between sales«tnd inca e To back up his state- What is "average putting up with this sluff canceUa-lions~,Perha
taxes," Burbach said. meJl~s, .lie present~d an ~n- shri k?" week a.fter week. (We have the'conflict of other

"Personally, I'm still al6'sis .of 7'5 mediUm Size I tests at Iowa state a potion it's ~bat hitting- ties. Par some reae
quite conceune<il about a dryland farms in eastern Uni ersity, f-eeder cattle yourself-with-a":h'am-' crowds have not b
fund lshortage early' n xt Nebraska that are entered shi ped 600 to 700 miles mer bit-you read this,be- big as ~hey skould
year when we no lon' er ,in the Un i v e r sit y 's El. usu lly lost a bout 9.5 pe r cause it· makes anything t· a~y rate, the 'playe'f
have the benefitofprope ty ,ectr'oni'c' Farm Records cen. An average of two else you read' seem better SIIOW up, be t~erel0
tax receipts. It could ,s ill Proje~t ·(Nebfarm). to tree weeks was usually by compa'rison). ,or a thousand pr,ese
happen.'" These show that the high sp t regaining the shrink SASS hope you'll show.up f

Also op 'Jhe ,subject of third of the farms returned lOS} during tFa,nsit. If your Jim Allvin, a .Cub Scout home' games-and wn
tSJ,xation,""the ·chaJ,rman of $33,100 for labor, capital Ibs es are' about the same' at Concord, wrote a letter learns are playing
th L '1 t • J d' . t Th' or ess, you're doing a's . n h _. d road, why not 11,0.1e egIS a ure s u ·lC"1 ry and manage men . IS rep~ saymg nIS mom au rea to f.ake a 9afllid
Committee said "there is resented a ~ 14.3 per -cent weI as the ave"rage, but where we need jokes so he so even the s all
virtually no way" the st te ret urn on cap ita 1 and evm this can be improved. copied some for us ~rQm
sale& tax can stand if he $19,20D for, management. If oulre., losing more, you Boy's Ltfe and· W e e~k ly er s Can g.o. Or hi
courts strike down the in- Returned on the low third sho ld examine your buying Readers and also sent some baseball playe s
come tax law. of the farms were $7,065 ,pro edure very care·fuJIY. he just heard. So, som'~ of ,size in every co

Sen. Fre'd W. Carst ns I for labor, capital and man. the jokes in this column We just wish mop
cludiing ,broader educa- of Beatrice said the wo agement, which repre- ar~ from Jim. Herels an "ler,e sha'ring the,
tional opportunities and measures "are so closelyl s~mted a.6 per cent return Northeast examp.le.· Joe: "What in- oit~is sPo~~Awd~hy,
mCfre,lwelfare programs. l'ocked together on uri on 'Capital and minus $6,300 ventions have helped men Customer:' l

In g~neral, the budget statute books that to aid! to manalgement. E . get up' in the world?" , 1'- h
tags 1$13G million for pub- one would necessatily Oil; Average farm size a,nd I xtenslon Sh~oe: "The elevator Ukin,g so oog wit,
lie ~igher education, $80 the other." average cf.<Jpland was the ' and the alarm clock." . ojf a frie~ chicke~
milli,on for welfare needs A lawsuit has been f Ie arne fOJ;" both the high and SASS ep?"

'and $58, 'million for"state" in Lancaster County is~ low thirds, yet capital in- I Notes A hat's, off bouquet to fb~Vasi~;:~o~~Wt~r~r
institutions such as mental triet Court challenging nly vestment was $141,000 for " Jack Manske. We dumped
hospital and penal facili- the income tax portio df the high third and $125,000 Anna M~rie Kr ifels the editing job right on his ~herllalf·"SPfSS
ties. 1 the sales-income· tax bi{l for the low shoulders on a baptism-by- ~( ,.

THere are also substan- (LB. 377), enacted ~ t Sales,wa~ $62,074forthe he Fair Packaging and fire deal ,when we took a .... an anyone exp
t . I'! tl f week's vac'at,'on. IV,'th help' ~e Slate, hi,gnW
la ou ays or increased Apnl, high thud and $33,14S for cLo beelsingefAfecct."voef lo9n66JbuelY' from other staff' members, ent has deci

reselarch capability, an ac- Carstens noted hat the low. " ~ . t·
c e 1bra ted industrial de- forces att?-cking tlie inc me A cor rei a t ion can be 1, 1967. It will aid can- he did fine; We know how' f;,OWS pom l~

II t
' ,'t .,'s when you start ed,·t,'ng ',t on of toY(.ns a'r~

ve 0 men' program and tax in court have aclm w~_ found Ibetween the capital su ers by requiring that for the f,'rst t,'me and we ,21t many 1,nterse
wid r traffic safety efforts. edged it is difficult to ep_ inves~ed, the man power psamkamgeerd coormmlabode,lte,dtesco,?n- would hate to have you see' ~,f a sudd,en?' W.

H*ge as it is, the budget arate the sales tax ro- needed and production per th 1
doe~ not-and cannot-dip visions; e specially as rE:o; man. The high third re- in erstate com mer c e be what our early efforts look.. ~~,t, \~, ~,1 eage o~,
intolred ink spending. This gards administr.ation 0 the quired 1.5 men and the "h estly and informatively ed like at Oshkosh about l 11'00•.1 t e rt d

S
~,":,e

is prohibited by the State revenue laws, low third 2 men, Produc. la eled, r 20 years ago. We hope r '1 ~h rae. ,r a,
Con~titution. "The motivation b the lion per man was $41,000 ~he law requires that the we've !mproved! Anyway, !Om.l.g'IO~ ~vSltn'p

The bud get was the plaintiffs is to·destr oy on~," for the h,' g h t h,' r d and I I f m pro- Jack, you did fine and as ne w"a! 0 es

t
JJ a a a consu er we slept late e'ch morn','ng notner way, to

p,ro uct of more than 20 the income, tax anelle t 9 $16,~001 for the low. d et mu,st ident.ify the pro- we thought ab~ut you-and ~ond9jr pow fa~!,
we~"s of wary maneuvering ~ale.s tax stand. B1.;1t t :I\.fe Significant jndications of d et and give the name and d ha I',1
wit in the budget commit_ ,is VIrtually nowaytod Vl&e differeJ;lces 10 manage- p ce of business of the ,then turned over and Slept. n, :e:x tP,S, e:r~J
tee over old program& ,t~e issues." Carstens ai¢. meno, Vol1m~r So,aid; also . f t k some more. e ,e ?wn is ..
see ing higher outlays and ~ew Patrol C.hief!\a ed} incllde the Idifference in :rsf:i~:t::.er, pac er or Si\SS, . o.tC;et~el!~Ws ~hO,
ne ones wanting a good Governor Tiemann ~s inve trnent '~e r a c rein The label'must contain I ,Joe: "What time is it~" 1 e 1 ea 0.

sha e lof the fiscal pie. The tapped Maj. Jaml(s E. Kr _ mac iI4~ry, i f e,r til i z era statement of net contents when an d,ephant sit~ on a} ,. i:,Ie~ge. SASS'
c o~ III i tt e e itself was ger the new, chlef 0 It e 'and hemical. ' i units appropriate forthe II fenCe~?lIl ~ .r
d~v dei:l ove r key provi- ~ebraska Safet'y P tr' }..~~chinery investment in p oduc~ such as weight, Ii.. Shmo ,: 'Tfine to. get a I. A ':, tt
SIO .S'I , succeeding Col. Dan g: the higli thir averaged $50 q'd mealfsure or numerical new'J e' '. ,; r!:r~f: di'

udget Chairman Rich- Casey, who resigne f~r perlacre-in ,the lbw third c unto This information SASS 11 ~(: womap. root::o
ar D. Marvel of Hastings health reasOIjls. ~ $3i Fertili~er and chemi- ust--1;lf'l in a uniform 10- ,I A bouquet .shQuldcto go "Ica~ ha~ sta.l~ed.H
sa~d it "will anow an Kruger, 51, is a 27 year cal investm~nt in the high c tion 'onthedis~laypanel I Mrs. K•.R. Mltchell,'~llen. 'jed the auto-and
Opqim!lIIl contribution to veteran of the lawen ril ~ thi d avera ed $.9.. 70' per 0 the label and must .be! As we hstened to tiJ.lbutes ,/foimed the driver
NlraSkats continuedecon.. ment agenc~I' He wa $, .. lac e-in the 1 wthird$6.60. e 'sHy legibl?I'1 • to Supt. and Mrs. Ml~chell \ just o~, of ga:s.
a ie growth." He also said lioned {orm~rly at a h tbviOUSly,1 Vollmar said, 'I Labels w}ll- no longer Sunday we n~ed.that Itwas !that's wrong" '
it gives the Legislature Platte, Grand Isla,!d H~s- th farmer~ in 'the high se confusing t~rms such natural torelertohim most ~ , "II'illit 'hurt
un recendent control over tings and ,Fremont., '",' th rd were etter aware, of s "giant quart" aDa "jJlmb~i o,ft e ~ bee a use, he was she inq~uired, ,~I1r,
ag ndy spending. The Patro~ pr~esent y as th~ir machi ery and ferti- o£ ound." '. ,,' su~eTlntenden~ 32 -!.e a r s with the' gas tank

a'f dollars are ap- 254 uniformedoffi, e s. 'lizer,needs ortopp~odut. AfterJulyl.. 1abe~smus whlle Mrs.Mltchell.taug~t '. 1,_ '.

pr p~i;;tted by individual This will bt iJ;lcrea ed to, .tion witljll~~,est manpower "ve >the net quantity per fewer years •. Her ,contu-. :More,.SA:SS - pg., 3

,i' I' , 11!1'1'I,,:,tllij:};I'i'i;:"illi1:";["I' irJ"'iW ' llii":'i'JLI,j"';!'ilI:JL'I·:·'"'[""'"""·;'''''''''':'''I' t > 'I ,lin~~jfltt:{f11J.1l.'~:J;t~_ _ __g.u_~mIi1;Ul'

.The disaster Warning
, It ·is gr~tifYing lib learn that a better

disasLer Ylatning system is proposed for
II ayne, ,I

Withou.ti confirming this anywhere
else, it is ,assumed, an edilorial in The
Herald on the fact lhat some residents.
cannot hear Ithe present siren mighL have
had somethihg to do yvith the decision.'

There '*ill be slome who won't want
to hear the warning" especiall,Y if it turns
out t.o be used on a 'J"1r Y run" nnr! disaster
skips the city,

However, all t at system has to do
is give enough"'wadling if disaster doe's
strike and it has pai~ for itself for genera
tions to come.

t\o matter whd gets' the cr.edit for
the idea, it's a go~d one. r...lay iL never
be needed, but if ,il is needed, may it
function perfectly.-C EG.

worthy in tlll~ir area. \\ (~ 'A'fJl;ld lihc to
have S(HlleUne ill the \lloll<.l do Uw
same for lhat comellllllil:"

Besl lJd tl) call lll~r:dd

correspondent and let ho'r But, if
hn \ I' flU IJr if 11(',-::',

rl:a11> 'Ilul," II., culll'( t I:n-, . ..!(, ,'I

daytinl\;, :j7~:-lJkl nil4!lbl and w{;'ll get
to lhe news anr! lw graleful tu yO\! for
)'our ht:lp~

Ye§, I' AltonGl, \¥I~ Vj'ant. yCJur news,
,whetlwr it is IJ H·sllJfy ~1\Y'icrajJ,'r g()in~~

up, 14 ipche ... or \\;l!efl I;uing down L.or
',1-1 ,1~11 kld~ going lJon'.t wail fOf

us t.o caU, yOU-yOll call 1.('.

COMME~T
)' I;U 111(/)' /J(;! t<fIU I' WIth 1111 I Ih!',r ill!

/;/11// pJlI,utld t'/I ,dlt',rlfll fllld '1/ 1', ,\1'1 J
1"/11 thill/filii fo I)" II/hi/'( t tVIlIII'1If/ you

1/111'1 'If/If/uf, )'0//,011/ rUI(/(/, 'Wi'I' (/lIT'"''

u/I'r/1l1 thr;/lqhl to fin flll!lf/rltmf 1'",14011

,,,/11 /)/1 ,wrl/n is j,roud ft, IImil' rol!l',j Wllir

,UI, !I f/f; 1/ II;!}!'" t Ihnt \ '''I

/l1I1}' h1/7'1

Hoskins Hits the Jackpot
! In n'p El I' [e c L wealher Salurday.

"9s'kins pu! on a np,lr-perfl'cl cenlennial
·,~qel~t~,a'Cion. IL 'has only f,lir that it lurned

out ~o nic e.
, Itesid(~nts ,of llwl hustling town doubled

up on job~. Town residenls w('re joined
by farm area residenl" in !Jutting on a
fea~old-f<ls.hioned ci~l(~bratiull \"iLh evpry·
thing frel' l'xc(~pl rood <it. ont' sland,

.'\s wd as it.has bCl'fl, fnrmcr<., could
have laken ,to the fields and fargaHel1
their help was needeu. :\01 the lJoskin~

area farmers, ,\ centennial comes a](,ng
once i.n a hundred and Lhey left
their fields Saturday a:-;sj~t. thlls 11('IJ'-
ing to j·nsure success.

Hoskins' parade was one of the finestr

I::i~r a~ee:~ Nl wlah~s le:'~~:~~~ha~tl~/~,f'~~~;n;~l
'had been "OF! the Jookouj" for floats and
every time one heard of some organiz~

tion having", floal ready for somewhere
!else lhey put in a good word for having
it in the Iloskins parade lou.

The ba~beclle was unbelievable, fn\
fact, the p~ogram hnd lo sLart in the
evening befo1re serving was oVer at the
barbecue Ifeed. otherw'ise the program
might not have slarLed unLi! midnight.

The kids' horse show wus a real de-
light. Many people like horses, Many

,don't give a' hoot for Ithem. Doth groups
I could like the IIoskins show because when
,you add the elemenl 9f little kids you
I canlt lose.

All Hoskins did was attract about 3(1
I times its population. No use for any

bigger town .aiming to eclipse that. To
give you an idea of Whflt a stratospheric
ef(ort'it'would requir~, \Vayne would have
to draw 150,000 peof?lle to compare with
Hoskins on a percentage basis.

,c..;,hucks, Iloskins, ypu've 1us't given
every other cO,mmuhity in the area a
real target ~ to shootl atl. Ju,.,l don't waiL
100 more years to !put on another such
ce lebration!-C EG.

I;

m2Jy be necessary to meer;

gOt~ren~~;~o~~\\~ait~ocn~'me
tax rate would be 20 per-
cent of this. ~

Both rat,es would ha ve ap
plied against that money
paid by Nebraskans to the
Federal Government in in
~O'me taxes., For example,
if the rate is 10 percent,
an individual taxpayer's
state tax would be $100
if he pays the FederalGov_
ernment $1,000,

The record _shatterjng
bUdget package is .about
what Republican Gov.' I::Jor
bert T. Tiemann asked fo'r
last March. But it is way
bel'ow what the 65 state
agencies requested.

The budget bill (LB 922)
traveled a r,.latively
smooth voyage through the
spmetimes choppy legis la
tiv,e waters. More than 200

~
endments were attached

t the proposal onthe floor.
hey amounted to $16.7

million. ,
, The 100.page document

1:
. designed to meet the
ost of a host of ex'panded
overnment services. inw

, '

Ih0 \lrllp.lllll1d 'edlh a~d ulmpty-

nil iCitl:1lc h::r cr~en~:.o~~ :~~
I] infl)fm 1J' f the neM'S before

aft' blain d for not coyering

You too, AI ona

The Wayne
'_."....._----,..--+.;..--...;.;......;....;;._....._---------,....-

EDrto

Ifill

II ill!! 11,1'
llil_:!l

I't 11 I" , {[ r Ie I'(·porl.,' IJl!

'Iw rr~<lc!i()tlc, of hi" j(~(·nagers. I
f> it~irlj!; ,1fllJff'('ialjIJll 0,1' the C'hamber

{If (J!IIIl\!.~rcp IInne-!', )11 .s<Jirl'l~the *ids
.d"I\\·(·rl, Il!!\\ fIlllch (11:\' ,hke,J, it£he d}nCe
{di'l! in 1111'1'(' Iv'): '1IH~\' ha<f'holro'hle
;j[jd obvillllc,II' [lin; IllE \"chl~r~r(:r1 Wf'nrla
I IWPIl." I Ii<I rnher 11I<lnag r, when she! G\p~

rr'd .11 tIll' dJncI' 10 xplain ( . olf C.
<lnd Ifll, y t 0\"1 kf:d ,1 boull the

.. r il WZI ~ rl '~~. , I
a big crowd of pre-~e'en,

,'UIH g people at, lhe
I!' ,. ,1:1111"', \. lucal curnhu (,",on~ of SJtanl

JLIII..,ic of IIH~ da . l"herl' was no

''''''''''~'''' I W1S frcl·.
(1l,lnJlwr orlllllcrce qould

in "'fI()llc.orin~ anerther
PVr'n Oil a Illghl when

;\ladness prhrno~

\Tl cr a II, fIIary of
Wl!rC not old enolugh

1(' III '.V d,lIlC('d, lheir
1111.., irH'c. placr:s.

Jll'l pJ~ whudiddjrive,
g Jor g;L", sna,cks

('af~).., ard even purc~ases

. I h, olllil/wl rI"!'/Jr(IIIr'lJ! IJI II :1<I'I'l'/r
III ~i I ('rI/', I /\ 111/ /l1/1,o/frUII ",I, Ilr///IOIL A",r·
luoll\' II lJ IJIIt '/'1/11111'\ (J!Jlll/(11 (J! (('/lI'n t!l(/i

(,II., III 111'1\/ I,! th( 1IIIdll~l.

!f 1\ ,lu dllll' 'i( (lrr ,dO'i/lld 11!';",. (or)

Jlm,1, fI/1 117"f/I/1/1d1' {II'/\ h,fo ( 1/1 jil, dnwlI
f" ,', ,ii, / ""/I f!lll !Jt/I/\ !Ii, '1,>rtln'rhfJllld

I" 1.'1,1, 1'1 '//7'1 (/ ((, O! I'll III , (If II11'!'fJrlfllll

'''/'''1.

I' ,jllll'I"..,1
\., far:1 :111 111' ~e 'n, the fl"pe <fa,nee

Illl" 11)(' kids :1 honlls exlra 'for !\Iloon-
'ladnt'~". I nlJ!<.c tIP Mddress Isale,
i., ill"t onc( iYe,ir,theteenage

,1"(JrlIO! ilJn lJe put (n more often,
hids lIa\'(' sair! lhe '.apprecialed the

I,{[H'I', 1)\I\,iuIIS]" the) otdd like nnpther
;I!~I likt· ii, I'ro!ll their conduct we'd
<Ii tlw,\ I"ve more. ('hamber of
rl!Crl ("I do \ (Jjl ll:l\'(O :lllY quesl ion,.,

lor
IImplll ti

~ll,nt 1\1'1'\,,1
::~ ,; In,1 but

,
Capit<,>I' News -' ~ !

Slate 0 i~i~ls Estimate
Persona hlc~me Tax Rate

I.I1\'TOLi\'-A 1 to i 121
percent personal inclj)mel
lax rate next yenr I as beed

;' publicly estimate l'y sltat
officials for the i st bim
since the 19G'i' i c m~ ta
,l·(,~.W8S adopted 1 s .-\pri.

[he forecast mel as
HlC llegislature ssJd a
recorr $575.G ill,ion
budge for th.e 1%7 69 ~ie •
mum lncludlOg $ 3.1 m' _
lion ~om the tax- pport d
g-ene al fund. '

Six y percent f here 
eral Ifund \\ ill b ina c d
b, StIeS and inc me t~x
coll~ hons. The Is les tax,
and 1 S 2.5-cent r~ e, s~art-
ed 0t June L T in</ome
tax b gins in 196. I

Th, actual inc me tax
rate Iwill be set his lall
by the 1':ebraska! oatdj of
Equalizati"on anf, AS~E;SSw
ment, based on b dge~ary

n~eds not met by he ff~les
tax and other r v 1n u e
sources. m

The Legislati"1e Co cil,
research arm of the Uni
cameral, and the ta

I
Tax

Commissioner'sl ffic cal..

~~~~~t:::at i~~O\~~ t~erf::;

. Ii,



Mr.-ami ~ Myron Pot~'r~
!lon and- rnml1'y, Wh-IlHor.
("nUL P l~t.{)r Erllmdson
jointld' 1I ('rn in' ,uJO 'nrt.or ..
noim. "

AVllntdlo Brudlglllll 'w'j\9

1\ SIlJlp(l ~N(lNl "Thurudn.y
e\'I)nin~~ n_ t.h~~ KOlln6lh',OI~

siln l'IUllt\ Lo Ohl;tlrVO" Ar ..
dl~n's b.i~Uura)'. III I.he OVO':

Iljt\l-~ ~Ir~ and Mrs. ,Arvid
l'c!.l·rsdr' lind Mr._I\od Mrfll.
Oscnr .Jphnson juinod .the

r;f~\\:Sil IS(~ h midI., SioltX'",
Fa IIr-i , !;pllnl Uw linsl woeh:
ill t1w homo ('1£ her g~iUllJ.·

!larent.:;'I'Mr. alltl Mrs.• ~{on
twIll (l1~,l·ll. lIur Jlar~ntN,

'~~~~;lllii:llt, :\'~~:I'~· ,~'.~:;~:~:(I
g-lIl'~b in lhp Ol',"llil IlOrnl~••

St. I' ,I 1I I '~, l\tu r d (l ~l

(-oupJ"s lllt·j .fllntl ~!~). ~~t .,
tho church; Mr •. an"":MNr :<-':il:I~1!

F.ril7..I.\~ Hnner \~6re}~oilt:~t :i... ,:r..•. ~.J:.
Mr. ,nd. Mrs. r~r-vl . ,,:'_:',

hrat.'nlo and f1~rnily, .. _ :~::~,

Mr. all' Mr~. 1I0!)Ob.~·;:.:11;cj
-":crc .vi 'ilors ThursdaY','l 'f'>:I:'_~'

the \\ ilbur BC1k6r __ I\~.mp.,il::,:,!), ,:,T,A;
obs_crv61 C(' of Ult,\ hqtl,G~;" ij·::;:):!:~'
hi it hday ':1' '" t'·,f

Mrs • .JIm Ncl~o--n 'nJ\ 'I ~

~~~~,~d[~f~,~t:~t~~I~ f~el~ll:_-,:~:!:r ;i>~:~
Salmon.! OIll(T in Db.:;or~,an~.'" II J
of Benne,t's b'irlhJ,~,DS. '-jl~ t I.~

Mrs. fI ern (~ger "tIO ~ 'I i

lurned II I 19lfl aRer tiPQ-l~q'I fI)';~
ing s eve r u I dllYs in en.~ "
horne of I IWI' l!nughtol," it, { ! '.j~
family, Mr. and Mr-..s. Do, f
Ilahlquisil. - I ~:', "I':j

Mr. lind Mrs. Jerl'~l I ~

AllvlJJ ~cr(J g\IC.sls In l.h~..' 1 ".Don ha hom e' SllturdjtX! ·'ll."-'~:
evening i? obllcrvufiC.:._,o>, ::P.,!l : -1:,:1/~~
Kay's 1 tit llnni'versary"".:!",!-:) '1-t'r

".;\." il,ll
I-!','-\

,
T. EN

I .

. YES, w~ ARE.
FRIENDLY ERE AT

F'R~T N~~l.~8A~K

KNIGHTS OF BLuE
Saturday/JulYI 8

LAUREL CITY' ~UDITORIUM
11:30 p.m. ~jl'-.,. Adm.

Dance to the fast "and slow ~ounds

8:30

J.urna Foste.r, S,i-oux
Falb, \\'<.lS a guest b§l
W(IPIH'nd in t.he Willis ,John-,
son .hotpe.

\1 r~. :In(1 \1 r':-:;, lla r rC' 11
~ta,rl\ ilnd (aTllil1'j Omaha,
vi~ited Saturday jn t.he I)«d
mur Iloldorf hontC'.

lJinner guesls Sunday in
the ,~rvid Pe~erson home
W(,\l' ~1r. am~ 'Mn;. Ver
neal PptefsoIl: <Jnd dllugh
ler$, \1r. and Mrs. Iner
Pell)rson all.d family and

Concordia Lulhe-rttn Church
(John ('. Erlandson, ltast.or)

Sunday, .Jilly :1: ~Imdilr

school, ~l::ll) a.m.; IllllfniuK
worship, JO::H1.

l':\,an¥e l~c a I, I,' f,:e j{ 'hurch
(~lnr\'ln{ • LJtorJ>t, lb:,torl

,"lunday, .Juty 'I: .-..;illlda}
schuul, III a.Ill.; mor IIi Ill--:
w'or~;hill, 11; ('\'l'fllllg Sl'rv.,

ices, 'j':;lli.

Wednesdil;Y, July 12:
Fa,f!1ily 'ni~hl s('r\'iccs, H
p. nt.

i
The Wayne I Nebr. J Herold. Thursday. July.6. 1967

St. Paul's Luth(~ran C'hurch
(11'.1\. Niermllnn, pastor)'
Sunday; July ~l: .'''lunday'

school" ~1:10 a.m.-; morning
w.orship, .10:.15.

Mrs. Arl John!>on nnd ~h:
nnd Mrs. Ll~on John~;nnllnd
family.

Hhonda Erwin, :\Iicl'
I~cnrsortr Mindy :\ridersofl,
Karen \\ nllin, l.ori P{ller_
son and ,\lIa-n Hanson fl'p_
'resented ('o!l(ordill I.ulh,'"
o-fan ('hur.ell at ('arnp('ove ..
rult ('etlll',rs lhe past, w('ek.

Churches -

J

I.

I

BUT 1E DO REQUIRE thatyou have, alsteady j~b.
And .a! reputation for paying your bil.. lS ·.1T..... h.e.ll... w4....'..1.1,almo~t nt:ver say no 1. o/~ loan money f T. ~ny, i·
worthrvhile purpose ,at lfJW ban.1:'- rate~. <. ," ,

! • MEMBER .D.ll.Cjir>;' I,.

'lirs!»n!iPHI1A I

I 1JIIH!l·---'L;~o+'i
3{

gothered Sunday to
honor Supt. and Mrs. K, R, Mitchell at Allen,
This is a ~jew' of port of the crowd, The Mj-tchell~

lained' ~1r~,. i\le'x Brown
and childrt'n, SiiHlX -Falls"
\1rs. Helen "\nd;"rson, \lr~ .

~,I tar/: ~cl~a :;laqt~\i~~is~1 :~di
f\.hs. Fern ('onger, !-:Jgin. ,I

Dinner ~uesLs Sunday irJ
t.lle Dean "'';'almon home iii
,(Jb~ e r v'a n\; c of the Iros~
c(JuJile'~ we-Jding, annived
sar)" and I Bennett's LirLhr
day werel \1r. anll Mrs~

Evert. Johnson and fflmilyi,
Mr~ and Mrs. Marlen Johnl...
son and fa mily. Mr. an~

Wayne Police Activ!e
The Wayne Police ~e ...

parlment has been busy.thc
'past week carrying"out lex
tra duties in additioni to·
making the regular strjeet
patrol. The department: di:
reeled traffic at tlWO

funerals, assiht;!d the sher
iff in appTe)lCndin,g a
drunken personand inve!sti
'gated a fire in a jlOst office

'mailbox. I,.

Fegley,. jVirg,il_ SmIth, Morj rie :FegleY'.V'~rd,
IR'oger Hill, MISS Green, Eug ne Sw"onSO,IJ. Mar
garet Srtnith S-nyder, James F'gley, Jean Krouse
p'cJersa~,. Herb Ellis, Antcla Jone~ -Bog-ley, "Helen
Koestc~! AndersQn,'ond, the pionist wit.h them

,then, ~r.eonor, Me r~ln Bur~e~s

NEWS
!

I l';";\j-Z,'land fa mil.)' all ended
t 1e '-.. i I hac e k, reun:ion at
I'Lel:ce ."'undJ)".

!(' ollt;:orrleLtcs .\leet
('oncordelles ·1 ~d club

r let June 2f! at the :\brman
nderson h[)m,(' witl] :-)an~

(f<l" (;ler.lOi::. and \lvin<1
er,\·ing .. Holl call ias an
\\'(:red with a favori <,.type

{"1()lllill~, I)r:anna Lrwin
\ c a report on 1J(~ahh and
fr~t r" Janel Lrwin led

. \n-

Lhe
Lalde. 1

""'wing WI' fe, how
:lrl' Pllt in ;lrld llOW

arr pilL ill, \1 rs.
\\';I'"i :1 \ i~ it or.

\Ic;.\ul i rre, reporl-

gu(' sb Thur sday
DO'll Dabl(juist horne

,"'ere \'lr. and j\.Irs. Holand
,\' ilco'x~ Newman Grave.

'G,Ilesls \\' ednesda.>~ in the
Jim l\irchner horne, in ob
ervance of Jo1cet~ lhird
irthday vl/erc Mr. an,d :-drs.
ill IJaHig and .family, Mr.

wd, ~'lrs. -.George VoIlers
nd family and Mr. and
Irs, Willard Holdorf and
amily. I

(;uests Thursday ~f,Mrs.
[arulJ C;unner~'on 'in ob.
'crvanGe of her bi:rthday
vere Mr. and Mrs.iVirgil,

l~frJ~e~ll c'~r~l~s~~m~~d~ ~~~~:
larence Dahlquist.
\1n. Liard Rubeck, and

\Irs. :\..Jil'ford Coates,
()':\eill, and Mrs. Elwin
H u b'e 9' k, ,(hambers, al.
ended the- Be'rt" Graham

funeral Thursday ;t_ild were
guests in the Ivan Johnson
horne. ,

\1r. and _'\lrs. Hichard
Johns'On~ Lincoln, visited
~at urdaY' in the Hoy 1-:.
Johnson home.

\\- ednesday afttrnoon
\lrs. Don Dahlquist enter-

, , ,without EXTRAVAGAN'CE
th~ pro¥~n bnt, , . l'.",a~ "lioll. tank,
wltltin-hnk, t,om~ wat~r tondibon~r on
~h~ ~rk~t! ~1I.011 ..d co.-parll

tdt' ~;~~~;~~~d~~~~rl~~. '. sofl~n$.
:1ilt~u, r~mO'f'U Iron,for ~.ollr "~t~lant,

folt"'watet!

~'he' :~etd~~~~1~1~~~~O~lertondi.
Von~r w,t~ a hfe-tim~ .",arrant~~!

• , , wittltutA DOUBT,

i·OU'll DEMAND tb~ AJTURA model $ll!

.
al "fjl$ ~our tamily-· tb,t ,..o ••Il't

'1111 ,~ the others' ~O\l'¥~ ,0m;:1.ar~d!

! ~~~eth~~'t:;TUtROA~~itio,n~~~,~ ~~~im~~~ulr~

:'~=~~~~,,~~e,s~O~~~ti~~ f:r r:"lti,:,~fm:?~C ,

Tiedtke's Plbg.,
reating & Appl.
,~
-,20 Main St. Ph. 31S·2822

} '1

"

CONCCDR

. .. II
PRIZE WINNING cho,lus hom Allen High
School ..... 05 mo~(' up.01 thiS gr,oup, h,c,lnst"ruct,
or, LOIS Greef1, is In I th~ ccntN, Three ycor~

strolght ,1937 39, t~151lgroup w n the state
champIonshIp trophy 011 Qutsto dlr.\g ch~ial,
group in the rlnUSIC' cont~<;ts Left to rlg'ht are
AnIta Patton Casal, -M~~rtS Ellis, Phrflis ·Carr

, .

11'''...,(11)\",.1.'-,

C;lll in \ f' b r Cl_';

J lrllf"rLI \ t 11l' I_~l"rlll[! worl'i('d
itl t 1](' lllUltl I'at I'll :llid sci
(lljl "1I:!lf' llt'\\ j,].llll:--,.

\1(, I' r\ """""""'''1''
-'lrc" was

hOc,1 (~ ..., ~ t'veni'ng
for JlUlIICrllll\t:~rs
dlllJ rlle~' i \11~Jr1Jers

Cl III I' in ("I'nlen-
niul ('o"lurn(''-." .\lr~. Dale
1)l'iJ r !',()[I rcc t' i\ ed lilt' prize
for 111(' 1)(;:--,1 (Jld t i flll: cos
t.ume, ,\n ()ld fa..,hioIled

Ili'l'" held,.

\(JIl('!
\tl (.

1:llliih

I :I'Il",'l
J

'-('"IiI'
[lOlli,'illl,!nc!

\lr", Ur;;." I
.\II, ,; wi

and 1\;lr('o;' ;-,1r.
and .\lr:--;. l':verretl lIank,
-'11'. and \lrs. (harles hin_

aqd Hodn('y, .\Irs:. ;\nI!
\Ir. ,and .\lrsl.LDo!~

('ase) family, Yarpct:on~,

.\Ir. and l\.lrs.. Ge0rge
, \:ollers a,.nd familyana Walk
• \ oIlers. I' I

~Ir. awl \Ir;:;, Jlairold

Phone 375.2110

I., \\d\'IlC,

\\ :1 \'fle I 1)1,-

and

• Ceramic tile now can be easily install·
ed in both kitchen and bath for a

lifetime of easy maintenance.

1 ~ j( i 7
Jimmie L. Thomas, \i\ ayne

('hevrulet I'kup.
John (;reve, jr. ,Wb;ner,

('hevrnlpt
I,aura M. J-'ranklin, Wnyne,

Plymouth
1:)(;(;

Marvin Brummond, Wavne,
{ 'hevrole!

l'!r;-J
Dale IJ. ['ranzpn, Wayne,

Ford
1 ~ j( ; ,1

]\;orrnan \\. Ilaglund, \\ ,tkf'_
fip Id, Ha miller

I ~ I (; :J
a v{'rn I IIJr 11)(' rl, ( a r roll,
H;l rrlhll'r

Leona \'rti<;l'ii!, \\ayne,
1)!vlllOljl h

i
LHe c,nn be beautiful 'after
all.

:-lASS
The newlyc'omrniss'ioncd

ensi.l~n had, just heen mar~

ried and was 'anxious to
5pend a~; many, we(~kends

as pos sible with hi<; young
bride h(dor(~ the navy sent
h.im on rnane\lvrjr~;. Plcild~

inl~ 'wilh his fOf a
wCf~kend pas'" poi'nled
oul all of the reasonl~ why
the navy should grant his
r,E~que~:;t, ernplta'1>ii'.ing that.
il would be uttf:rly unfair
to hi$ wife if he wasn't
given [\ Icav,e,

The ~,kipper listenli~d pa
I,lently, then snr)ft(~d: "I.i'i
ten, young fellow, if the
navy wanted VOll lo huve a
Wife, Utr:.Y would llave
is'ilwd 'yiOU nfW!"

I [ (~ 11 r \- J:
1YIouth

('hark" j •

• Look at the new Monosaic flooring,

completely seamless and requires

no waxing.

JUr()ld I" \l(~llick, \\:lVlIC,

: J:o["d

1:':,(-:
\\nl!('r .1plJ',(llI, iI'" \\:I\'lll',

('lit'\' ["()leL

Cars, Trucks
.~egistered,

, I

."'Or'hui r t
LUMBER CO.

! .

. I
'·1 j
I Do~e; La !complainlng

tii'houl the ho _sing ~it.uatiori.
"!r wo,Uldn'.l IJlif~d huving' <.1..11
o'f my fami Y" living with
Ine if it. We eIl1t for their
rids. ('OU1;i1'! I.osk has six
dOJ{s. AUl)~ Orrpd. has nine
clatH. And W lap they g'ct lo
f I~hl,.ing, i~ (is~.urh5 Uncle
JaR'per's, bigjht hOr~"i :,(/ bad
l.lhey wa'k(~ up ('ollsin
(,'h(~ck'~ doz,cn. giJat~;. It's
It!rrible, eSl1ecially since

";/:J~vn~~',ind()w'i' are nlwilYs

"Why d~Hl'1 you open t1~:J

wi::~~?i~s?" asked
c
;iaf~~~~t_

I )(jPl~.1', rny 1:l buz~
zilrrl';

\\,'(~" v(~ lwd \:Vl'ry-
thing in the wa) \\!(~at.her

thi', "pring ,L'xcefJ( frc)st in
w(~ thri\lg"ht, for n

,VI~ might have that.
rile mercury dropped into

the 4(j's earlIer inlheweek.
When V(J\l realize it' was
l!boul -1:) degrees above
fr.IiJh'ing a couple of days
h"(HI~ the Fourth of July
MhlJ know the weather has
l)~en "unusual," 1.0 say the
least. ()f tourse, .July, isn't

,over, but. June 'Surely set
:l recoril of ,,>orne sort.
..\mazing, i'in't il, how
,things Jook so great. Co,
could almost blJ ,seen grow~

ing;j aft ef the sun carne out
(or ju"t a fev\{ days. \\' ecds
disappeared a::. far rn e I' S

IJ',ecJ, machinery and chcmi
,l';ds lo giv~croJls ~ chance.

ur remodeling dolla~s pay bigger dividends than by sav-

~Iors\dnd paUernsare

rmstrong floor cov-

I

• Drama~c· new

i:lvail~ble in
!

ings·i

I
Wher, can
ing ybU ne less steps in the kitchen and hours of tedious dean-

I .

ing i~ the b throom.
I

Sot!> Up In 5 Mlnute!>1 j All Steel Frflme SuspensIon

Sleeps 6 III Corn Ot t- 2 In Bed 4 on Floor

Has vinyl lloat('d nylon 10 r door canopy, out of the,way

storage space !>crecned "dows for J way vcntdo!ltlon

-Fo, 'Rent Illy Th ay 0' By The Week-

(LA DE'S
STAN~~~ SERVICE

409 Main St. Ph. 75-994.2

• Kiichell cabine available in a variety

of sty!lesand!. oods.
, !

SA,,,,S

\\ !JPIl w(~ La !\l: [lIe 111 r(' s
II( cl'rlain evr'uL!'" 'NC u',e
th, picjllr(~,s !lnd !.henwe're
lhrollgh With tlillm. r:irst
Of (' who a ~ ks for :l COP}

Co fl IU1\i(, it.. II(iWt!ver, we
sho\dd [loint thai, our
pictures arc Ihrollg-h
a f_Ol <,[ e r'-I,han~n()r rna I
proc,'ss n'nd Cl,re: no!. made
l'lla~t, J,'(if thllt. reason,
if n. rr'w yea r s .You 'lIla}

find Uwy have fal~edH -liLLie.
lfi want a jilCrmuncnt

picl ur{~, bell er order
1ll;J(If. to la'st. YOII' rf'

welcome (I the {)1l'~S

Wl' ll""I~, bill We t link '\'fJu'll

hettpr I\lWw in ad~a"o"'\I""),1
\~1)1l11 look as ~o HI" in
;!'~ Lhev do ill 1 ~JC I,

v(~ t.ry to Ilt.trld (h'c kid
n! ldof.<,· \'viLh a I )1. of IddS.'.
no !is. Wlls,n yo I sl'op 1,<1
1n )1\ at iL, you'll find, ·lwll,

,11ry Sco\lL~';. GilH Scouts,
br J; (~bu II, ~JwidHltiJlj', aJl~

'.)11£\.'. l\i.d iLdivil.. ;les 1~('~l.liJlg
';pact' (':ICI1 Wl'( k. W~(;lre

a I vay', a' tlJ llil \1('

III ">l'l:. ~()



Vanilla, Chocolate, & oth~r flavors

16
oi.

Louf.

Vz
Gul.
Clli.

Featuring BANANA NUT

. LUCERN!

IC~"CREA

Safeway has a complete selection, of ' '
Fresh Breads and Pastries at law, low Pric.. ..il

"""'11;":1";'·""'/

CLIP and USE r;:=-~=-~7=~=-~=;]1
'. : BING-O ,

THIS EXTRA! PP~~:R~ ...~:;~~I

•.TO HELP )f.~!(;0ill
. you WIN 'j.• '[iJ

!' PRIZE~ .~: CUbNO~~~r:~~N}Lf',,'/ ;~,!/,~'~,~i'
1 ~ L -~', ,Ii ' ... '

~ ,Cop~ght 1964" \V. J. Jeffery-fAll Rights~" :,:' .> .,-.!
strzategic ¥erchandis~ngCorp.;. 90: P~rk ::~eJl\1e. :t"~T~C~~!: '

20 69:c:-lb. Bag _ '
, I

POTAlOIS

,I

I Clean, Good Quality RED.
'! i .

.COFFE·ES)"'p\·. UQUIQ~
Butter-Nut $129 '. IVORY' 'I

2-lb. Can Save , For Dishes' & 'Fine Fabrics' j, '

ED~~_~~~!I~~ i ',~ ~ 'o~39~'
• . 30e I '; . • Bbttle"" Sa~.~.Ji~"'i"·"··'·i'"
o , • ; I

1 ' '

, Firm, Gdl~,nlip~ -m_' .
BANJNAS " '1,\.., 1

7lb. S1o0 ~;;I-i. _ ....-
' ..

Enjoy Safewoy's
Golden Cornish

Cross Fryers

GROUND
, BEEF

Ground from. 9 1

lean & Tender 4
Chunks of ~

Safeway Beef ..

lb. i

I

I '

. .,1" .:./.. ..' I

. ..SAFE·';Y'S ~qwI

LOW PRICESi!i.•"~·.uJ. ~M~ •
·j ;.. ' : You (an 'ave, ~o~ ~veryday.. . and Wi, I

" Bonus Bingo PrlZ,es, too ,., •• at SAFEWAY/
Prizes of from $110 $1,000 • J. II's Fun, II's Free •• .lIt's Easy.

'v NORTHERN .. .. ORANG'E
eg. TISSUEI' JUIC,E

Scotch TI"at,p'lo"nc ~,:I,t:. . 't~:·.
: 22c .. '

I... ,i '

LIJ.

, ~uicy-riper l:.arge-size
I" -

.Chu~k ~ · > Eantaloupes'.
ROASTS I ',/ .".,~/:, ! ~. I

Gr~~~~ef; 41

. 91~ .\~' 3. i'~:~::s 9gc .
Lb ... , ! '. I

, ~. 1 . Ch~~keSI~ak5 Lb. 59c Shop for these So,ftWdY features thru Saturday, July 8 in jvVayne

To Get the Be~t From Your Freezer.,. Put the Best Into It! (§~. ",gh"j,_"":" ;,rn,..;.'qu•.:n"'.'F...
'saf.~~REQUARTEU. I .HINDQUARTERS . • •

~,5~: ~~;~~b : 3C I G~~~oA s~~:~:y 61C
Beef III Supo,b Boof. , lb.

.......~.........RA_PPE_D~FRE_'E~TO-.;YO~UR~S~'PEC;.:.:;,IF:.oiiICA_T10_N~S ...... . 1/JJ.

,.H::~ FLOURS
;. ,CriIJf~ " RO~. in Hood 49cJ

'

, ' I S-Ib. Bag

I

! KitrhenCraft 4SC
, S-Ib Bag Save
" ,14c

4



MILK·

L~rge 1-.'5...~eeln

:' PARKAY

'.
CARNATION

PINEAPPLE
, Crushed 0' Tidbits

DOG FOOD'

1" 'l"O"'~'• ;-Ib.~on ",."

LIBBY'S. 1

'APRICOTSJ
. '"'", - - 'J '

,

,.g:;"29~~ .·.··I",,,.I ..·,·,"H

Prices effective'Wednesday, July 7·
throLig~ Soturda'y, July 10

Wp reserve
tht; rigpt '
to lim~t

quantities

I

I '

SEALTEST I

I

(,IH.~OPPED
PORK'"

, I

69~
,

, FLEISCHMAN'S

\1

Silver Dollar
Nile Drawing
In Our store

Thursday, 8 p.m.
for $25000

B NELESS

, I

CAMPFIRE BRA~D

B~(ONI

65~

i

21
1

rol/s I
\

K.~LLOGG'S· C, REAL PRODUd " DRY. pkg.1. ~ ,_ •.•.. ' .

~~' ! PKG.. . . ~-it.'.' "~'~-~:.' .....•.... ".'" orn ont e Cob
. ..\ ~.. I

(: (UC~MBERS .3~' •9
1

: .... :'" .

TEXAS RUBY RED , • \' LUCIOUS RED RIPE

GRAPEFRUIT STRAWBERRIES ·

10 49,e '3~'t.~\"G S'9~:
. FOR B6xES

. " ~

. ii' "I, ~

f\'\"\lE~S
1O~4 Main' Just Across fro!" :the Co"" ~\! Campus Phone 3~ '.2440 /

~' I , 1

,.,



JKINiG"S::J~
,," ... · ..... ..,;;~i'V;l;lI'·*
i.' - - "~ , ",1,':;',ij;'~~~1flr, ~~c

Beat the Clock!' ~l')'··c
A~m., SOc '~efore 9:30 P.~-.:

sAniRDAY, JU~YA.'I!
kQ<fNY CARLOW;I,
lind Hi~ Orchl'Sha.. iii

Adm. ~1.00 . .

j " .
SUNDAY,JULY9

1

,I
,I

" j...'.1,

!

Methodist Church
(Jesse A. Withee, ·past-of)

Sunday, July 9: Worship,
9 a.m.; Sunday sehold, 10.

Wednesday, July 12:
MYF •

'.?'hursday, July l:l: wses
C.enlennial Party ..

St.. Anne1s' Catholic Church
(John C.-Rizzo, pastor)

, Saturday, July 8!,. qon
fessions. 7:30-8:30 p.m.

Sunday, July 9: Mass,
10 a.m.

; Vi~ for Wool Honors
, Teen knilters and

crocheters from W.a y n e
County will have a chance

~~~ta:a~i~~itn~~~'O~~~~l~~

1

, ,", .... 1,
1_ • , _ i ,I', Ii

Z. ION L. VTHERANCHURCH, northwe5' 01 HOS..kin" cn.,c..,.ed... '.. ~.',i.S ..II'...,.. '.1float in the Hoskins centennial parade church. division; i

and Mrs, Slan Swu;'son. wo,k ·conlos\. A nowdiJt
Omaha.. Mrs. Swanson left sinn for Lhasa' 13-19 ha's I' .
for Ca'li!fornia July·" en- been inallguritLod. Entr.i~.~- _.;. '_
rout,e to Hawaii to join her will be judged first at th'e
husband who will be' stu'.. W-ayne County Fair -,i1r\j/"
Honed there with' the Air~ AUgu.sL Infor n.Ultion 0.U th..;.~..1·.·. .
force for,'a y.car. various divi!:dons cun ·be

oblainod from the countr'!

Churches _ e~tensio.n. officeorfrom. t.~...o.11
fair ~ecrelat.)'\ Trophie!t;

Thursday, July' 6 will be given in .1\ '

I
' VF.W ,Auxiliary, Laurel, sions 0(- the WQlI

8 p.m, contest.' .,
,Monday, July 10
, .Dixon Bellos ~_H club,'

Dale St.anl~y hoine,
1:30 p.m.

Tuesday, July 11
Dixon County Ccntl'nnial

COJTlrnittee, Allen
Mu&qum-~-8 p.m.

WCTt) Day Camp, Lau
rei' City park, 1.0 a.m •.

I
Wednesday, July 12
, Methodi.st MYF

\ Thursday, July 13
WSCS Centennial Party,

II r~ Methodist Church,

;f "1"'r}/:;1¥,~ 2 P~IJl.

IMAN

jamin. o,wns, I~1., Mr-'. and
M,r.s. A!rvin Nce" Blooming..
ton, IJ.l, Mr. and Mrs •
Keith ·oe nnd Machella,
Lincoll ..and Mr. flnd Mrs.
Kenneth Hamm and daugh;.
ten:, 'I~ t:;m~nl.

Mr., and Mrs. Nowell
Stanley-.a'nd Mr. and Mrs.
~n~ . R' ·hn· were vis'itofS

. 'I IJ c::;-d a y evening in the
,·j\rU;ur' Boll home, Bloom~
field. ' I .

Mr. Jand 'r.,'trs. l\.'cith
Karnes and I\tirt, Hinlon,
In., we e dinner guests Sun
day inl the Gleri t\-lacklem
home. I •

Mrs:.! I~arl Pete.ison was
a ca1.lJ~ sune.laY inthe Cecil
C-Iark home to visit Mrs.
Otto olshagan, .New Jer.
~ey a, Mr. and t\-lrs •.Jim
Davis" Omaha.

Mrs: Mabel,McCaw re
-lurne;q Sunday f-olloW.ing a
·.visil in the Bob Kennedy
home, Porpona. Cain.

Tue. day and' Wednesday
Mr. od· ~Mrs. Le~)nard
IIamiHon and sons" Omaha,
were uests -in, the Alren
Prese tt·home. ' .

Sunday Mr. and Mrs'.
John oung and family at...
te·nded 3, family reunion
at Swan Lake., Vib6rg, S. D.

Que ts M.onday and Tues
day'i the Ray Spahr home
were Mr. and Mrs. Leo
Ad,am a-nd Lh~da, Spencer,

SALE PRICE ,

~-door, wh~ e sidewall tires,

radio, tinted indshield, deluxe
, i

seat belts Special trim

i

Sto I in oday and 'take advantage of
our 50 MER CLEARANCE of allinew

Is f Fo{ds andMercurys.~·;:!i':J'
."'. . ,,'1'1 ,.:

AUIBiiCO.
Ph~~e. 3~5-'37'O

Jul.y· learance
~,~I ',.

~ o,n

:,' .1

1

.
Weikle and family, Omah,i.
wer1W"eekend guests in the
Ray, pahr home.

.M s. Bruce Wilson, Lin..
coIn, and fl-tr. and Mrs.
Eldred Smith were. supper
gue~ts Friday in.the Merlin
Cham ers ho rD. e,' Dakota
City,

Di er guests.-"Saturday
in the Floyd B1Qom' ham.c
\yere~ .,r.· ahd I\:1r~;.' .IhenL"
Arant(.3.'nc;l family,,:.Kamias
City." 'nd Mr. and Mrs.
Adolph 100m and Dwain.
, Suppe guests Friday-in
the l\-Iarvin Ba~tman home
wer'e,?'o rs'. Bc,.r·nadine

·B.rewe and daught.c·rs,
(Fort·· Collins, Colo., and
'Mr, and Mrs. Ellis ilarl-

m~~r~nda·~~y·~r~~~ca~lif{ord
My h r e, lIillsbor!o, Wis.,.
we,re_ v'isitors Wednesday
afternoon in the N e,w e II
Stanley home.. ,

Mr. and Mr·s. Wfll Me
r lo.ud, _NQwcast!I~;-< were
gue sts Friday in th'e M. r.
Kavanaugh home.
. Mr .. , and Mrs. Marvin

'HartiJHI.ll' and family and,.,
Rev., and ·Mrs., 'J-I.ar.old
~onath and family were"

r:~p~~s;gF~~'~SkL~ol~d~tm~n
~ioux City.. I '

. \Veekend .gue~bs in the
·'Oliver Noe home :were Mr'.
and Mrs. WaI-lace Den-

\1r'>. (;enp Erb a~d daugh.
l f~ r s .

('entt'tlnial Party Set
Dixon \\ .')('/) wql hold a

centennial parLy July 13
at 2 p.m. £It thfi church
parlrH (;ll~'C;(:-' :lre in~

vilf'd \ 0 wea r centennia
dresses. \ will be

for oldest cos

Plannl'd
of Friendsl)i

l;nion \\"f'TL arc com
pIding plan; forannualda

to 1w held at Laure
iul.~ 1 heginning a

a.m. \11 children, age
". 1I.1rough 1:.!, are invite1

·to atlend. r"

Visilurs :-;unday- in th
L:l 1'1 !'.ver:-. horne were Mr.
;lnd :\1r50. Ilaru]d Blair an
l)uanf', (" 1a r k,-oq.

1\1rs. 'vonne Gngsted,
Lincoln, W,l,S a weeken

in the \1rs. Deli

1 J

!lean Bickett
l'un('Ol.
ext(~Il::;ion clut)

who altcnded ;J

Illecling at the
dation \!Ionday
~1yr()n Dirks,
,....;lall!ey, \1 rs.

.\hs, John
\Llf\ln ..\nder
ill i::t IT\ Pf'f\.

\1r<;. Clarence

\1r. anu . Clarence
lIennings en w ere dinn r

~unday in the T. R t
Ll rIle r hom e,; H.ockwe ~

City, la',
Mrs. lIans Johnson;' D

and Alyce wer~ visito
'liVednesday evenjing in t
Bill SRattuck home, ~io
City.

Mrs, f'rank Durr, Sio
CiLy,'was an ovetnightvi ~
tor Friday in the-St'erH .g
Borg home.

i\'lr. arid/ Mrs., Richa d
.c..;chuUe an,d family, Cas
per, Wyo.,' came Sa.tul'd y
for a 'wee~'s visit in t e,
W-alter Schutte home.

Lavonne Mattes, Kans s
was a weekend gu st

in rred Mattes home. :
Ylr. and Mrs, Donald

Peters and family,)were
guests Tuesday evening in
the (~eorge Eickhoff ho e,
\Vakefield, to celebr te
Honq.ld ,Peters' birthday

Ronald Salmon, Ab r.
deen, Wash., spent seve al.
days in t,he Bill Gaf in
ho"me.

M r. an~' ;-"1! s. Hq~ ·rd
Prouse .. and .ktmpy, M n...

'kato, _1HnQ.., we·fe. sup er
guests Saturday in the J hn
Pehrson home.

Visitors Sunday in he
Allen Prescott home w re
Mr. and· Mrs. Harold D y,
Ainsworth,... Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Hubbard and fam 1/,
Mitchell, S. D., 'and lv.

,and t-.-lrs. Louis Presc tt,
Omaha. ,

Mrs, D, I1all. \\'ayne, np
Mrs. Alwin Anderson w ~
visitors Thursday in t
Uob. ~'1cNew and Ric r ,
l.orenzen homes, Fort ~al- ,I

houn. ~lrs. Ilall also s e.nt
pa rt of the day at a med cal

clinic. f'l\1r. and Mrs. Stan 'y
Fehringer -and fa ilY,
Bloomfield, \.....,er@din er
guests Sunday in the J. L.
Saunders horne. '

Tuesday afternoon. Irs.i
~owell. Saunder~ and, ,.onsi
and ~irs. John 1. cung" \r'i'sl
and John, jr. \vere visi oni
in the Kendall Smith h m..1'
Coleridge., ;

~\'lr. and ~lrs. Di~
Schooley \VeriC gUli!sts ..~~_
day in the R. D. Scho la;r,
jr. home, South Si011X ity.

Mr. and Mrs. Ric a'rd
Sala and family, Mun t~'r,

Ind., were weekend e:it.s
in the Ed Sala home. 'l

Mr. and Mrs. Lo ~hl
Saunders att~nded a s ~r ...
gasbord supPier last S ti'r
day at Camp Eagle, e;>r
Fremont, for Boy cout
membership workers. j",

. Luncheon gp.ests We !·S..,
day in. the H.arOld G I' ge
home were· ,I Mrs. H I'i n
Waf:son. ClaJdia. D~c "~
Jane,I0rr.aha+ '-. ~ .

~1r~' and ~rs. Ja.,~,~"s,_ . I \ I' , .

·Ii Ii <,~, ,,"~ii, i' :.;Ii, ,'·Ii.··.,. :';'1 '1"'li/i,illl(ili;ii~I;,t":I'ilJlIIJ'I'!i~i"' " ',.~. ;1, .'. ··i".;d.J~Ii...~11 ',:,IUiiILi.".",I'S'41,~ii!lii r~" I, '.'.1,"', ,1,'..".··..",1' ::1""J~rti,F,' 1:J,;~:ll'H~rr~"!;:il'~~'\"'1':-;',IDI, ~..-_i!H~idIU:,::i,1 I' jl~LM.,.',rl 'r, \

-"y J: J\1e(~t:,

'\'1) J IIlP! '1IIf~sday eve-
ning ;;11 .Jill" clllJrch. The
gl'Ullp b('gan
seril2s of rilrll
JJavc Ulit> I'cllows If!.
Jvlargarc!, DOll Cind ,lac i\n~

ken.v sef\('d refreshment...,.
The will Inevl again
.f'Jly

(;lulJ Pi';Ilil: !l(,Id
Sunday lhiri

\\' 8 v clllL
their' rarnilie~
\Vakefield par!"
former
were Mr. and Mrs.
Spath and family, ~lr. and
\-irs. NormanAnrlersonand
family, Mrs. Bob Smith
and daughters. ank::l Mr. and

Society

~····;l

S*lnstant Hairs~tter
/

~ Works on all types of hair ...
perfect for, little girl's curls

No more hours under a hot dryer

Travels with you' in a "carry
anywhere" case

-l< Extra rollers.available

i I

\-larion (;uist attenrlll'rI Lh~
Lrickson f~miJy reu~lion a!
Oakland.

i\.lrs. nernadine Bre~er
and daught~rs, ,Forl Col~

lins, Colo., were visilors

r~I(:,:1arilur:t~rh:i~~. in llle

Penny.1o I"indgrei1, Con
dc" .c..;. !J., r!eturnf:d homf'
followinp: a' Weefl:'S visit in
the Emil and "A III a oJ a
.')chl.ltle home ..

Mr. and Mrs. Honald
J!enlerick and J<.aylene, ~h,
and Mrs. William Eckert.
and Mr. and' Mrs. William
Penlerick were guests Sun_
da.y evenin~ in the l.eRoy

/IJ

; s~I:::: c ~bl~~I;I:e.t~el~e ~rt r\71~
dav.

fj)inner, g,besLs Sunday in
the Earl ,iPeterson home
were Mr. and Mrs. Torn
Park and ·dC:I.1~ghters,'Sioux
City, Mr. and Mrs •. ,Loren
Park and family, vYayne,
Mr. qt.nd Mrs. Merle Hamrn
and Ifamil:~', Norfolk, and

- Fhan, ~84·2377,

ler Pha1rmacy
~ol ReGISTE~ED ·rHARMACISTS

(Iairol's

F
216 MAIN S

1

1Works Wit~o

1 Makes lim,~ h ir cu'rly in just a few
.1 clicks ofte lock -l<

,~ Gives a fa t s t that ~tays ... with -l<
II more bod • s ftness too.

Eliminatef ni ht.ly roll-up ~oes

Puts thetou CII back in rain
dropped tOir os

II'

,",at urda y

I<a rl as (j n hOlT'!!!
l.avanne ~v1altes,.

C'ily, and :o..lart_v,
and Debby TJ('nlon,
Sioux ('iL\'.

Mr. and .\lr~;, Lyle
and Marcia,"Lincoln,
visitors lasl wel'kend i
S. E. Eddy home,

Kevin Chambers, Dakqta
City, spend several laG's
in lhe Eldred Sloilh horde.

\'i~ih)fS .c..;unday ev nillng
in the R.n.\" ,'';pahr o~ne

were Chris and Don la

tg
felL, Omaha, and Mr.' 'nd
Mrs. Joe Hinkle, Rand IJh.

Sunday Mr. and· s.
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HIGHLAND EXTEN~ION CLUB sho..ed this
floot ;n ,the club div;s;on of the centennial pa
rade Saturday. Due to the position of the sun

11"8", "
.' I "

i ..r,. .':1
I .;( I

1''< ,",I" '.,

MRS. C~ARENCE SCHROEDER helped w;th the po.ade at HO'
kin:> Saturday She IS shown with two prize-winners, Koren Witt~

!~r~ Hurd I". pet diviSion, andr~Ro~ndy Pilger, seccnd in vemcle <di
VISlpn. Mrs Gerold Brugge"1!", shown seated in polka dot bath-
ing suit, was credited by people as being the one person
most roponslble for the of the parades.

FAMIL Y OUTFITS were a common <'Ight In Hoskin,> for een·
lr'll n 1(11 I day Thr<, family of '>C''''('I'\ mode u<,c of one materlol for

luthi' Left to right ,>cated 'arc DoriS Drane o~d Debbie
,10n,1Ing Donny. Mr, Mar<,hall, Myron Marshall and DaVid '

0···.,,·····.,

"Helping Hands Across Verdant Nebraska"
wos the theme of the float

kins, bcs''-''immcd beord"" H C Folk, Ho,;
klns, Reuben Redel, Pierce, and (~or(-j(ln KCDlctz

Norfolk, and full beard, Dr C K WClr h pinr:c
Don ~ang('nbcrg, Ho.-,klns and Mvron Marshall:
HoskinS

\

ti'

II
I I

I

, ; ~IPRIZEjWINNING ICLU ..,,, A-Teen .Club ;n
thot division of the! Hos ,Iins Centennial parade.

~'I~',f TOP BEARDS won prilrM of the Hoskins
','ntennlol festival. In eoc~ Icase the winners

III',j', second and third, I~ft to right. The
: c'~t n10ustaches were (Jeft ~Olrlghtl Dutch Op·
"'1 Fronk Martin and Gene! MilleT, all of Ho~-

TWO FIRE DEPARTMENTS hatTled fe. almo,t Don Lo"on, Ken Flee. ond Howard Vo>s stond,
an hour before Winside (~rontl won over Hos- ing, Gene Hortman, Arvan Kruger, (0;1 Monll
kins. Left to'right in froh ore Ted Hoemon, and Red Graves


